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FAST FEA
42 FREE MEGA-POSTER!
A lemfic Turricm tl poster lo slick up on your wall— and Ihis lime ils in the middle

of the mag!

49 STICKY MOMENTS!
~

llitlery garments and compare all mannef of joys
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CORNERING COMPS
27 JOIN THE NAVTI
And win a CD ;>fayef from Oceanl

30 WIN A TILETfXT TVI
In this mega-hot Code Masters comp!

SKIDDING SOFTWAR
8 SUHR MONACO OP
Fasl and furious racing in both Sizzling conversions of the classic

Sega com-op.

13 VHE LAST HIHJA III

System 3'5 r\\ri\a ciimbs hh? way To the tcp again in this Sizzling

Tibetan adventure.

3S ELVIRA, MISraESS OF THE DARK
Sex "n' violence, Nick Roberts gets hands-on expenence!

70 SPEEDBAU 3
Cold, sharp metal anrl plentyof blood in this Gold Medal-winning

sequell The best two-player Amiga game yet!

74 TURRICAH II

Coin-op quality action in the Sizzling Amiga conversion of Manfred

Tren3's masterpiece.
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ZZAP 64 "Amazing graphics,,, with a superb ^

soundtrack and briiliant backgrounds.., \
compietjng Ihe game is an immense chalienge... V
The ultimate \T\ entertainment software,.,"

^

AMIGA ACTION "On seeing BeasT for the first time, ^ "^

was convinced that this was the best gamei'd seen.,. V
Beast scores highiy both m graphics and soiindi

^

deparlmen-ts,,- adds up to one hell of a well-presented game-"'
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DRAGONsnaia
• us Gold/SSI,
C64 £34.99 disk
only; Amiga

The rnagi cal ivorBd ot

K^nn IS undar threat

dTagoriann^es Its onty posslbla

saviours are the noble
Solamnicknighls. whoHe ranks

you've jusljoined-

Ftying on dragnnb^Ckin ZQ*

plus mi scions, you come
across not only evil dragons
tiutal&o ships, castles,

wyvems and migfily flying

fortresses- Selore each
mission, /Qu're givflii fhe

pporlunity lo prs-vlew the

landscape you'll hi flying over
and shown a map whkh marks
the deploymenl of good and
ewll dragons.
The scroen is dominated by a

3-D VIaw from your sadaic^
your dragonla nee pointing

ahead of you [11 can t>B

replaced with -a simpler

cro^&liair sight) Your dragon's
power, speed, altitude and
heading are i radicated on
various displays roraen»ral

It h^e^cval lombal, highabova Th« nngkal vrorld of Krynn. [Cd4]

dragon night, whila a magical
crystal b^ll ads as radar tor
enemy del action Both you and
your dragon hava lirnite-d

energy, but as It dwindlaa you
can tap Into your supply or

Kaoghtonj's Healing Ointment.
AJoystich control* the

dragon's fllgVit and keys aim
the fa nee, Good dragona have
lightning boll an-d hmrted
firayarioke breath weapons.
The dragon automatically tries

to bite or claur any opponanl

J^
DrngonShuie's preienlnliDn i^ supeiT> wim free potltQid

drogofi illuinotiona, gorgecu) italic Kre«fi3 and rvams

oF K«V-^lfinq iBKt. \fi a shaime ihls attefiTion Id detail

doesn't ejdenJ Id l^e core' of the igoine, Itie simulolor.

Flight itself a very limifHf on the grophki Ironl ond the

Amiga game jirdders along wheti flying aver pcjygon-

int^n^ive grophici like the coiHe (wfirch isn'l all Ihot

impressive onyw-ayk By con.»roil the C6J version ii d«valid o(

anylhing other than occa^ranol ground graphics and the main
drogon/ship sprites. Allocking thipi a very ditficult on the CM
goine wirt^out viiuct cues of heighl jan alHhide wximing being H^e

only cluB as ta my immediate demise]. But il i> fun 'dog'f>ghKng o^

cbse ran^e^ spanning The llonce round and prangii>g t*io ftwrny up

the behind {ocronipanied by 'YdwH' [I should l^ink &a! — Ed}|. The

uniction of fli<|hf is jnjurpriiinoty better on th& Afnigo ulHi Flapping

wing FX ond so on to heighten the unmHon — Ihe CM drogon roar

is good bul ifi very sparTon on l^e FX frofil otherwi se,

Deapile kxk oi mrsiion depth per mission and littl« in rti« way ot

advenfure element, it's playable and diffaronl ond worth
re<oniimen dotion-

thai passes ju£t bslcw it, and
you automatically u^e a SMord
on any beast passing just

above

The id^a i\ p>0h'0llii^ mCiiSfer-filled ikleS ai a Salamnic

knight is great. The d-D londscopes look Hne, and the

Hnsotion of Right is good, but the Amiga screen update

is quite ilow end jerky, evefi with low-deiail end
wireframe graphics selected The C64 gome doetn'l

suffer frorn siicU prDblems 05 tiiere nren' I any horkdropi

to worry oboul. The Ci4 sprites are blocky but v^ell-

animatedH Amiga ipritai are unimpressive bul ihe moin bi/gbear

witrr nve rs the colour scl>eme. Nrfe, lu^n greeits and a bnght blue

iicf are completely inappropriore Id Hie 9rim, fierce botties rekl^ed in

tlw books — dark" greys, deep reds ond a ihjfmy sky woukJ've

given the tonHl otrncHphefe; rtke pnmary blues of the CM gome
dofi't work-

GonkepLoy is eosily grasped aui run, afthaogh with separate lance

controls you either hove to Ieovg if wfierc it i^ 95% of Ihe Tiine a gel

a friend to aim it '— maybe inou» control tor ttie bnce woukJ Wfe
worked beHer. Oivb drago^i's very mu<ch like another bul stoyin

ft>em nwket a very welcome chonge to seorchiiK} aul SAM i-rles an

shooing dawn M'lGs.

Dl^nLji^>iSl^^te

PRESCNTJITIOM 90%
EjuDlln^r ECpiThpffihepsivB manual

isrllh ft^Hity dI boiligrourid material,

futkoEoLir ACAD dfrhi cordi, risirlin'

bl« conHoll, arapttK^ ^>pnoni Und

sow/lofld hwility.

GRAPHICS 49%
. WdlfDrriKd and ccdoured 3D

bniJKape but with leriiy unconvmr

SOUND «0^
Okay TT-kfonw rurm and lingbn plus

MintFamu^ng drngcHi giDwIi Qrid

HOOKABILITT 78%
pockoging, inira srrv^ni and tbtI

pliAi ihe Hw rtDvehy at "din^ O

(frDDOU at "tarv l4ian erHhrgh la

nup your aHenhon

LASIABILITY 76%
Dittcnnl dmgoni tu bolti nd« and

\\nrf pVjx o lew FirTla hli^h hf n>is-

&K£>3th

'pEEt>7S

3-D Jouirwilfi dnpih jobvtauityl] and

ihawgy.

PRISiMTATION 85%
Some a 1 Apiigo, erceplhrt no

gmpnit ophofii and heoviBr diik

GRAPHICS «5%
MdI niuib Hciwy Ihji dctoilod ipntn

iitfVD iM4dy.

SOUND 3S%
Mnmrv Iw ota minirnaliilir rX.

HOOKABIUTT 71%
Vp-y aasylD ^l inlo...

LASTAftlUTY 67%
..and quite trw miisirxis, IhjI

varwty 'i a bet fiirntvd lor >fw pncr.

A luperbBy prewnhd dmgon tim!

Z2AP' ^^4'R<ZI-I 1991
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• US Gold, C64
£10.09 ca»«tle,
£15.99 disk;
Amiga £24.99

onaca ha& to b« Ihe

exciting Grand Prjji

tacBr dropping a gag^l^ «t

2<Hlmpli speed machines onto
the slreets of WonieCdrlcn. It's

mcri^dl^lV danserous. noisy
and absolutely- eahausling for

IhB world'a be-vt drivvrs but
who could rfislsi uhrng part?
While waiting to be lurned into

sliC9d beer on a nasty hairpin
turn yci] could take a filroll

along ^hose famous goldEn
bfldi^hfls, lofte a year^s wages in

\he flHcluE-ivB casinos and
maybe «ven cJiai up a princess.

And what beller inconlivH lo

i&k your l-ife coui^l you want

n Thvmu hoj jvij bt^un ord ihi tan ara ililliigh|l)rgrouped< making

« Moybvyou can get patron itviniide, bvl Uepaneyean the tat'iny&nt rear-viiw mirror. |C54)

Ihan the chance to meet
Princess Stsphanie, with her
hip-cul designav swimsuiT't,

sultry eyes, dangeifius oltilude

ar\d big, uhm, shaulders''' It

sure beau Brands Hatch wkih

the rdin. hot dogs and Fflrgae

falling cm of hor lime!

In Ihe ongmaB com-op you
were plucked off the Eireels lo

^wdp your jeans lor an
dstJG^atoa auLt and a ticKelTo
Monaco. But for |li« home
computer n^arkei this 19 all loo
easy — before gening your
chance to become an
irtemaliianal pl;iybt>y you Fy>uat

prove yourself on ttire« olher
tr^ck^ France. Brazil and
Spain On all the tracks you
must do a qualification lap lo
delerminft w*hich positmn ycu
start at.

The computer Will decidf^ ^l

random whether condilions are-

wet or dty. Once In Ihe three-
lap face you have to beat some
peculiar quafificalion tuIbs-

Wiih pflch iFip you mahe, ihe
posilion you hawH to he in goes
ilp tit\A- if you're nol in that

position a& you cross Ihe Funlsrt

line you're repnoved from the

facf — game over
Bafore yuu can accelcrale

yourdeif int^ oblivion you must
decide hew .quickly you're

pDlng to do it. There are Ihrpe

oar transmisaions t& chooa-e

Monaco doesn*"! offer anything

paiikulorly now or original to

ihft roc* game genre, hut rttere

ore Hjrphiingly few good rcK-

ers around artd d>ks 'n lhe firjt

C64 ggm? "o u»« lhe iupcfla-

live Turho graphics system. "Fha

mirror wonu urliciilaily well

on the C64 where the number
of <on on icrsiflfi if jnevitaUy

Rmilod — the miiror allowi

three tun on screen and ^ive&

a good senK at Iwng in 1^
thick of Fofmu^ One pack
Unlike Ti/rbo where it was
moifi^ COM of beating the

clock, Monaco foroei yw*
um« really tighl overloking

sjtuotioni and Ine one life sys-

tem mokes br o murh more
realiilic feeir This game makn
you tvrooA

On bofh C64 and Amiga
lueceik uwrns impossible ini-

tial^, bul it you persiit the

game t»g^ to open up inhi a
CMHpuliiva challenge. Of the

fwo versions, T prefw- itie C64
one as fhe Amiga hos IMb
bit of pole palHtt? S)-itis, but

the sheer number of cor^ on
lhe rood help compensale,

Wilhout doubt boffi (onver-

lionf odv pote posilion mctng
odion end US Gold's decision

to quodrvple fhe number pf

tracks moons there's plenty of

kukablHly.

zzAfi ^4AR*:M i-**i



Oveiiaking in tKe luniwl ii«vopMtkrtf, (C64|

Li&phart wiih |U5i a single II^b,

but you c jn'r play cai-Jliaus

wh&n yoii're ajmmg lo impress

a Pnnceaat

POSTTIOM

mw^^
tup 1

::\

TIJM*

/'J

from BegSnaiBr's Amtomdthc

(Low shtll level 'Anth a law lop

speed lo n^arch), Intermediato

4-GBar System j Medium skill I

leVflk witti rosier accelefation

and 5lighl1y higher top apEed)

and Ihe awosome Pro^e-asional

T-Geflr System [High 5kill level

*llh i moniler engine and a

hair-rait-ing top apeed of

200>mph), NeedlBss to 9»y, il

you h'tany rQadfild>e object a1

^pBdd you di-^appear in ^ bair of

flamel 11'^ death or glory on Ihe

SJieer speed makes Monmo ilnnd ou» from (he crowd o* roam cur-

ranr^ cntiilable. On riw iCA4, ihli ii provided by Granl harn»n'i

wrwon of the Visuol FX Turfw grophks tyi^vnt — H>e ifwed'i ovo«

rnor« omaiing consldenng riie enlro processing Kn>e nee«d tor ihe

oddad ceor-view mirror end tora geflinfl lorgw ai yOU oppTOvh

ifciem. On bolh yerrions Aw groplikal jpeed is flxhilorafirw as you

eidefl pertlouily doHT to llw edge of Am IrAck Id get mind the beixJs

CKta^tos posiibie — Eic-«ioll/ fw ihe brok« am very wmilmi, iO

you must only lop them lightty if you don'l want to ibw In a inoiW

pace. An ever-decreoiing poiition limll forte* you to roolly pul your

W down, wmving between inlofligent (ompvim «ors at f^ speed.

ht ihortn Monoca perfetHv tnptures tha interne Orord Prix otmo-

i^iksre wilf a I^HllIng cotnbinoHon of alcill^ speed and darif^g.

Curvoccevi >Ndii>s w'»*" d'"' g™d
'q«v kJccC nT*en*, clwirhf loiJ cuff

in-^omt diiplvy orK) ofcortrawrooF—mnfikAiry HrHfli. VnarT m\M-

lion oil tour Irocki ore JoodHl in oiWr

OftATHICS S4%
Good food p«np«fiVe, mrftf wfortci

weir and the i««->v cori IdoI Hir|Kis-

Wigly gocd dav up

SOUND a5%
Wril iu(fcd, poc/ kpoduig lurw by

eai-MrjnkH of tio>H, JeiYWfl U.
ShHidand '\r\-aafT*r FK iihKhh enoint

'one, vrevthing 'ym artd cm iMmpI

OOKABILITT 01-/.
iTie 'wai wkrf -tyilcn introduce*

\fifl you'n gar lo bom ihi *nxk lay

LASTABIUTV B9^
Elevtn oH»r d^ltfrnined tik«i

H*av<w arouivl wilfi hoht pmihofi

limHi (An a good ESaHenoe, beat-

1(19 Krrto OtA Mtm.

ST»
"/

A grcol EDu Qonv >«rrhpD<e

mig

bb oil S^^ twer foin-opi, Mowfo vms tour de forte of kTversd

grophics but * is one *os differonl in ftiat it relied on timing and pre-

cjie car handling \\ you wtre to get round the Monocc- coi^tie In om
p4ece, WTDelhinQ which foakei me playobitlity of boih home yersi^m

D cut above nwili iimpliiht racers. Gront iSO] Homson'i OA pro-

oromming mokes for a deten* speed o^fec*,» quite as kidll Oi in SO
but rfll pretty gwd togefhflf with sonne 90od Nick Cooke gmp*i!«,

LZKJ's enpericixe wil*i Supef Hang On pays off with the Amigo ver-

(ion going Hat owl fliid Mpfuring the Awd fw w»ed in fin« ityle,

ahho^h the o«e-si<Jed buildingi look o litlW odd rui^ring post. The

h»n of ihe Ifi-brt game (on»es from jus* rocketing akjng, locWing

bends Of donngly high tp«edt. Great Pun.

lop maris loo (or slruchirina 1^ C64 game 10 l+Kit you don'thave

lQ rewind >ape ew«y five miiiulH.r You can put in a good mimber ul

begiTinflf's run^ before yw detid* n upgrade Ihe gear syjiem and

attempt a Cu^w/inmng s«iik>nr The Amiga doesn't suffer even with

miltilood per trtKk, oi>d iherfl'i fl nice raAditio.n o\ the coin'Op'i

OHVQ^ mode. Pily Ihe congrotukiSory s(reen is a little indiahnct and

ihoM women ofe outrageously proportioned — by Hw woy, which

OM'iSteph? I"

Abouita po«s anoHier cor in the

fdjuous tunnel saftifirt. (Amigal

miSENTAlimi S6^
Mvlh-VTeert Einmct mode mokKing
llw [DfTk-op for tiyifl. Not-to-hni (ir

cuir lOfftpielion ureen.
'" ' ' /mouw [Ordo^ wiih 3 levflb

iltvily. 4<£iplaMe muHilood.

6IIAi>HIM a6«^
' hil up^tcfc nWwugh llw toyertd

grajphki. do nep*a< Wam hm* « hme.

SOUND 7B^
Miikfling litk Iww. 9*hti

abwE-ciwa^ runei ond ^lencoBy

good flHacti.

HOOKABILITY 92%
ExicJienl' rwe senMiho'it wiltt

inhlligefiT compi-ner cai. The o^i*^

(Htfht ^e«r jhih inhnducM ^Kpioff
g*<illy ^iLe lieepng Itw fhoimB'

LAST&BILITT 88^
Fo*jr mce ciFrwfi plus U'

ard ifkgfk hJm ynu ^tt round to

ROfrTN
GtkiI cwn-op lOangdHnH k> ihc

JlXAPl h-lARCM I't-Jl
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• Konami/lmageworks,
C64 £ 1 2.99 cassette,
£ 1 6.99 disk; Amiga

TEENAGE MUTANT HERO

oveitiead. Vou control a single

Turtle a 5 he Kcutlles about,

battling nin|as. Certain

bulldtnns can b« enlflred and

kay, hlmftQifitthis

straight Four l&n-aplna

felt Jnto some
radioactive sludge, but were
r««cutid by a rat called Splmter

«hich had IsamI rtidflidi arts

from watching a master ninja.

The radioactivity naturally grew
all rive creatutES lo man-slfe
and enabled Ihemlo 5[»aak

English. Ttia Turtles Iflamt

Calirornian surfer Lingo from TV
and, In lime, became
Inlemalioral heroes-

ObvhDu&ly ihls IS compleiBly

ludicrous and unbeliavabta, so
when the Turtles ttocame a

worldwtde phenomenon the

plot was changed to ftomothing

much fTtotB reallstlCr Mow
instead of Splinter beipig an
incrediNy sun^ri rat. he's a

human who was iransform od

into a rat- This incredibly rream

act was perpelreted by
Shreddor after he killed thA

previous leader, a good friend

of Splinter Once transformed

Into a rsl, splinter Just

happened to come across four

Tuflles as they fell inro that

critical radioactive kludge. All

makes peri«ct sanse now,
doesn't it?

In the computer game the

Turtles are battling, as ever,

with the Foot Clan in their

que at to get the Tranaf orni^r

device from Shredder AIsd,

Ihfllr reporter friend April O'Ncil

baa bean hidnapped and n>ust

be rescued. The game lakes

place in New Vofk, viewod from

k MicSofllorigelo boshei erinlhej- boddJe di^wri ir> flw Mwer- |CAJ]

Leonardo lalin on iIk FchtI Oon, wiHi April h«ld Kcilogv dI lhfi lop.

[Amigeil

the view chan gea to a side-on

one. The Turtle c^n run around,

make -maasive leaps and fighl.

The weapon UGed varies

according to the character,

each of which has hia own
energy and can be switched

Ihe dikhi are Kete at b«l, bul the game's o bit of an
nnhtlimax on Itie C&4. Wi o very medtocre crcDtk

adventure which wouldn't itand n ihartce wiThotri the

inleresl gflnflraled by the ttrong licence. DedJcoted

Tifliies bn± will no doi^bt lap up the un»phisritaled

beof-'em-ijp oclion — though the InBaled pritc fag n

HcrriBr to stanioch than o 12-iixh piua. But ihere'i norti-

im of all oitlstanding to see or do orvd lh« repetitive sewe* Kcliont

olTlook very mucli or^e.

Idlking of uv/er^, the Amiga look^ like if crriwk>d out of oiw.

IncmJibly jerky KrollingH pathetic Isomctime^ h^/o-frainell animalionj

and o oenefol tock of oetvl are complflrnented by on irritatioai lune.

Gam^atr/ a idflnlkaj to rfie C64, ie very derrvotive and lyiKunoitioui

even For B-bil, never mind 1 6-bitr Shredder muil be laughing hia

heoJ off at tf^i^ dir? oFforf. Tolnlly ho^ui. dudes!

Well you've c^ready bought this one by Hte cnjip load,

to t guei-f ihis review is of mere hitlorkal interest then

onylhinq dse. Wiwiy Mirror soft lieclined to send out

pra-pred vcfsiont br reviews. Him* miising pre-Xirms

reviews, but with th« AnHoa limpty a gtorxe wouW
reveal a chronic scroll and bonol graphics HiFferiri^

ii^e<Bixre anin>otJon, ST-porlitu* ilrikes. again! Gomepby
ii on unremorkable mix of o-vEilieod mev/ maze wilh ^idfi-on com'

bat, Sluggi^ response niakes the kitter unsabsfying, ond repetition

HHtn sets in. Ifi a duft gome whkh vnHjkJ've &unk without boce if if

didn't hove tfie Turnes name.

C64 fcirfJe) ivi'l quite w keditiirollx poor, rhe backgrounds ore

reasonable ond the Turtim sprilei are occeplabler However, splodgy

enemy ^prile& and ihe basic bmikjliocu of gameploy mote this

omoiingf^ iT>*Pt lor the high price point. A iwift ntuhikKid ond
numerous tevek con'l compensate for Hiis- I only hope oil those new
CM owneri aren't going to g* oH fomputer goinei after Jhis.

between by pressing space. To
reatare energy you can collect

pizzasr ot course. Other pick-up

items include addillonal

weapons such as a

fioornerang, Shuriken, TrIpLft

Shuriken, Anti-Clan missjies, a

rope torclimbirg between
buildings and limLted

invulnerab;li<ty. On the overhead

section ttiere's a party-van

whic^ can be driven around.

PffESEHTATlON 95%
Sluggish muHlloodirbg, lofkluLlrF infra

and in-Qamt pici, but sove goim
Dptiop [overwriling ony prmokPi

GRAPHICS 40%
Okov gr^pKits bul dire nunahO'i

rd EcralLng

SOUND 47%
Ai^lfi ihcCM, chflory but

ri'peMiVe

HOOKABIUTT 39%
Euy la gel inhi, bul unioliifying hn

LASTABIilTY 37%
.-wliUe [o'er levels offw fitle to brfak

up iKe monatonf.

Turlley nofi.

PMSENTATION 64%
The lb 4nulliloadi ore i^uileqiikk,

pluilfwrBt four tDdhnue'Fkq'Kjnd

an okay inlre.

GRAI^HIU 59%
^rolUng i> rF^lmJy intoalh nf\6

bnkHrciindi ore qbila riiu, b^i

lanlci aiP pcx»r

SOUHb 60%
A t^ry trifl umsphi^calvd tvm

HOOKABILITY 61%
Quilt limpte ia VQung kiddm ^^O^'l

ho*? *'K i^oiy prableini

LASTABIUnr S9%
4 txggi^ii mapping (fioHertgR, iiul

4vpi»hrrVF.

PiiTyablb, bul orvrprKsJ end tMnimr-

pfoduced-



pFAi HATREQ'*5'T^''^'^'ESS

h K A
Nln|a "i \^ h«re and rtadt in

e*p-lorfe onio ^our scrtcn with

ihe mosl (|lor1ou4i dksplav af

ftMphlc^ and dnlnid«?d fl^hl

V

-^v'

'?D'backgfOund graphics and

of dlloui aclloh Mn|a ? dl;*'

plnv>> a 6r-t,Ti^v (i\ «k»|l»ll»
iieu«r bef<>rt *»ipi-rle*if«d by

even Ih* mgfji fca^oned Nln|&

fan. Ninia 1 - ^ (am*-_Dl*

NMIlm *p/rli Liiift»fi»,~*iip«rl-

Tt'''T\'-'t*^"-r ^iwuft remain In

E'JATru^ of ymir '.<'>alth and

again ^v''h rlip rnijM ireach-

vmiis purv*-v'" t»' *vlL

KynllcikL

f^i'g.irdodasdli

series r^ dn u

aw^rd^ world w'"^-

orcA

Avon

Blenheim House
Telephone. OJ

within Itsel

quailed
idom has
The Last Ni

1ST COT Bl

|e on Cartridg^Ht^'f (

and the C64(^Kn5oi'.
Lo for the Ami^^H Atai

Home Coi

STEM 3

i66 5692 HbinnlU

I ;iie

ddlc*i€X HA5 2AC
mi 866 8584

Actual Cfa'1Scrc«ri4



ZZAPiTEST
• System 3, C64
£24.95
cartridge only

FT IT A

lohii>g on a bcK^ie un ihfi be<iijhhilly dfeioiled fire level.

1'^ bean several centuries,

and four years, since the
ancient ninja brotherhood

AasdII bul wiped oul by the

evil miitchinaELon^ of rhe

Shogun KuriToki In the

aHcrm^tti d\ that slaughter the

last nmja, Arrnakuni, defended
the ifiJand Len Fen ag-atnst tlte

ShoQun's armies 134%.l£su«
28, 13B7). Kur^ltoktw/iis

defeated and only escnpod
death by rneans of a magical

orb 1ra.nspof1ing him through
lirrifldnd spdCiB to

cnnlempDrary New York. TTie

Us(A/f>rya/;[»4%, Issue 41,

198SI saw Armjikuni trackirig

Kumtoki through the streets of

Hevt York, tahing dp his vicious
criminal emptre and ultimately

delfealing hint anc6 tvi6rft. But
nuwKunilDki is ready tor

ArmakunL In this latest eptc the

maltvoleni Shogur has
retreated to TIIjbI and the

Palace of MysleriBs whei'b ht
plats a new world order, a

realm of Chaos. While he works
at 1hls colossal and at^ocaiypllc

feat of Qlac^L Magic his latest,

and most powerful army hai
pfApflred Itselt for the last

nInja...

The Palace tj\ Myslvnes la

split Into fiva Ibwh-Is. earth,

wind, watar, fire and void —
ea-ch with belweer 12 ar^d 1G

sc^eflns To complete a levat.

Us guardian s»i094>n must be
killed Thk» requires a certain

amount of Bushlola, or honour,
wh4ch js bulFt up by defeating

• Crai&Jrw o lettuil lavo tinr, htote ihg pfnyer wIihI D(»ning to ihow a
uuful objAci \i cioiV by.

7

Syalem 3's flogthip mnes hos

gortfi back io ik roots v/ilh tint

briiiicinKy crtmospherk: arcobe

adventure- The fhree-minute

inh-D (I a rtunnirig •Biianipiv of

whoKi possible on cartridge

which, combined with tuperii

deoln and 'gome compnM'
piduret, giv» the pfogram a
genuinely mogicol feel. THe

grapnics ore gefieralry excH^

tent, with icme superb back-

grounds. l\v detail on trees Is

^iwiiiQ, for flxampfeH and fhe

wtry they overwrite chamders
iHustrcTlef I'he ilickness of the

ikomfltrk pfogrtunining, WW
can't be lecn h'oin Krecnthoti

i\ m^ onkma^on, wrln me iTKiin

sprile nwinq really well —
litit watch how nirnclioka&

sway whan being carriad.

System 3 hove creeled one of

itifl most detailed and olmo-

sphBrit playing environmenh

inn on Ihe CM. ond imy only

reiervril>on ii ifiol reoLivn has

no^ wfne of lh« leveli a bit

Hmey. OnBy on level Hve doei

ihfl gome go for drontahcally

different, surreal myiticism.

Actual gameploy is very

ih'Ong wilii lonie nice puzzles

to sort out. Monufadun n^ ^itol

Dbjeds nocu to uMite complex

problem). In truth I wiah mere
could've been o lot more of

this — i¥i not a Time MofUine
in lerm^s of complexity or origi-

nality, hknvevftr ttMre't- plenty

of ninio combat, writh a lot of

vonecf oppononh, including a

Hioqun al Ine ena of coch

l«vel- The need k> build up
tkifhido by I'&'ing ifw tOmd
weopons is a neat ideo

[altfiough you con cheat by

concenhnting on beahng i^

level one baddies), tn terms of

^meffloy jtruduro til isn'l o
massive impTOvBrncnr over U.

bul fof f>Ki«hng Ninjo fons and
anyone else wtio simpJy wanh
o good arcade adventure, }ii is

|i|t«|y to b* on wwnrtd pv-
chase.

ZZAPT MAKCH 11^1



KjniJoki'a mfln There's a

diHerH-nt tvpa of soldi or for

each levfll. each w»h their o"^n

flttacK 5lyleand weappn To

achievfl^e most Bushido from

a battiA you should use ihe

sama weapm as IhH soldrer

uses. II you use a more
powerful weapon you win Uttle

honour Howavpr, Kunilnki's

fjower m&ans thai unliVft you,

soldlera canuot l>e killBd- only

rendered unconscious for a

while, Yoyr energy is shown in

a>B bonom-lefl corner, along

your opponent's. Care must bo

I
taken becauae energy cannof

Wilfc g remofkuhle boost to it*

grophiu over (he ^iriT Ivo

NinfO gomea, W terhiinty looks

greet, V&teraiu d Aw ofigiml

wiR nohce sJmilarih« wirii the

hrrt gome bul fhe oriental loo*

if olmosphcrK, the elefnenlnt

thome Q good one ai>d rhe

onenlk-n tti d«tail lonwier-

abl«. AMwugli ihere'j not a \o\

now in it» gameploy, H>b greet

;iJ&a of tnlting on iKe «Mmy
with their weapon inifeod a
your nxtst powrtfful one la o

new JdM iHcrt works wdl, Tliis

givfts ftw enemy intelligente,

maSdA you stop ond thinit

about eofh conflHtn adding

depth hj Ih* game — oWiough

I rJon't ihink itias oLone |u&hfies

The higher pnte. The inslonr

kooding a greot though^ even if

pre^ioui Ninja gorpfli WCTB

wel!-&lTuctLrred wj niultiloadin^

wosn'r »oo badp and Hw

uniqu«ty ambHioui inlrci

wouW've been gnworkablo ofl

>ape or di^. Tlier&'i uime nice

touches aboyf Ninla fil on*i n

definite appeal witfi wme
iTiwig puules. for irtfi Ihft

N«w Varft Iheme of U mada it

rhe beil ol iha uHein bul fN It

a (iflssy prcdwt in ifs own
righl and bound to a maiaivc

4 TTwT luperWy oniirrntcd woiBrfoll deaefvennvT^ngatioo,

tie resLareO. althDufjli thore are -

ei^Er^ lives la be pick*>d up. You

begin wilh Five livee and tttrefl

conlinue-plays.

Thera's more to the game
ihan simply corntjai, though;

besides a varioly o'f woap^ns
such as sword£ and
nunchukps^ IhaVe or*

numeroua objects vital 1o

solving various puzzles, fiA th€

lop-righl or the conlfol panel a

prayenMheel operifi to diaplay

The ins} Nfftfo's goinepkiy isn't anything fpecidH but Ihe conCMt ha»

b«n wefuled eKlTomnlv well. \* 'a^'t Qi inrBracfWS 0* I vrtHjb hove

Ijlwd and when rf boils down lo il there im'r reofty mwh lo ih

Sounds familiar? Well rt ihouW b«c«s* fhaf* what Gory Penn wid

/^A,

about iKfl originol woy bor^ in }9Q7. Four yean w and rwlhing

much has changed, llw execution a still impressive wtth lonw

sgperb*v detoll^ isometrk graphics, but gomeploy-wi se J« iWt

much of on improvemeol on ifa p«d«e*s<prs. The graphics a-e posn-

bly ihe finest yeJ ar>d inslonT boding is hin, but ifs o pilv the cart

wnsnl used to gat lid of *he inild^^ irritohftg bcild-up O* graphic*

whan you eiWe^ o «reer», I alio enpecled lOfliw far m<>re wtphisticol-

ed nodes — yea- ihvf have boon morgJnoHy improved, bul are

hardly Jp Hi* wme league os ihott in the old JlHmate ganies. 1 think

»he *hoie Nmjo toncepl it now ihov-ing its ago a bit, and 25 quid is

o lot lo pay for iUght enhorKmnenfs — sipeciolly A you've alreody

Ihe pievioui t^inja gome^.

,' AMIOA U

RO&lN

Shjriiing bacWdrop* help trwlt fl b»illinni ohnospha« Jn *ii 51 2K

noMrpiflte-

?HiL

any objects hidden on Die

screen II would spoinhingB to

reveal too many of the ciues,

t>ul one simple enample shoWfi

fi^e basic idea. To climb a sleep

cHW lace you need lo find a pair

Of gloves and some- nails —
once CO Heeled these are

auta4rtatically turned ln(o

climbing gloves tater puules

are Quite a bit more complex;

one even requiras you use a

furnace to maniulaclura an

Item.

PKlSEtfTATION 94%
THiH-minute inrra, deoiK pk and

^Dod wd rtquvKB. Tlirvc t^nuQ-
pkiyL

OKAPHflCS 94%
Syilnn 2\ uniqi* ilOmHTIf S'O It

btiftn o iiop furthB* — beftrfMjr

dtloilcd Qftd flwrfofm, TV onW

ilighlRo^ is ihot I'w'e'ii'^ai'y o™"

rf-oik -Driniij opci from k™i tiva

SOUND 99%
Emollvil main hilc itjr«, voritMi rf

ftiiMttof ifllletHii levdt ond t^i*-

'

derdFX.

HOOKABIUTT 93%
lyitFifi Ku^ bcop i!np»P**d ond me

full Ibw traddkai an fo-^y sasy W
defnt,

iASTJUlUTT 94%
chdUngi, np«ially wi* ftwdi^ii

buitd up ftuihiik>

AKrihH clQsiK byium J onodr

rjfA.Pl VIABCH 1^91



lO Dot Matrix LCD.

O Single player or Dual player taclflty with optionall^d
Bechargeable batiery pack or AC adaptor avalfabte aeparately.

Extensive library of interchangeable Gamecards to guarantee

continued excitement, only £14.99 each.

ONLY

WITH FREE GAME
* .

» «

^Sffisssss^^M
'mi.

.

t«j
«i*

'••-

CHEETAH IIMTKRMATIONAL LTD.
Nvrbury Hchjbb, Morbury flaacf,

FBlPwWivr, Cardiff U.K, CFO SAB.
T«l«phon«J rOBSff] BSBBBS

Talaki4S7^aB FajtiCOOBaiOOOBe?



T

LucasArts on the arl and science of enlert^inment

\VORKING
IN THIS

TOYE^CrORy
HAS ITS

UPSAND
DOWNS.

Tired ofthe same old Qto S? Then it'stimetopunch in

for the HightShift
^
at Industrial Might and Logic And

takecontrolof the wackiest, wildest, toy-makingmachine

you've everimagined.

Here's your chance to punch out DarthVader.^

Or Luke Skywalker" Indiana

Jones'!' even ZakMcKrackenT mini-

ature dollsofyour favorileLucasfilm

characters. But make sure you get

theiT heads screwed on Tight. Or this

mlgtit be your last day on the job-

Each eight hour shift takes just a

few minutes to complete. But the

betteryou get, the tougher yourjob

gets. BiggerQuotas. Pesky lawyers.

Finrry pests. And of course

[ii^m^cbmt hardlyever

breaks down.

n

AVAILABLE ON;
C8M64/12e.

Amstraa

CoisetleSDisI;,

SpecJTum Cass.etfe,

Alorl SI, Anilgo &

PCSCon^potibles

U.S. Gold Lid,. UnitB Z/3 Holford Way, Holford, Bimungham B6 TAX. Tel: 02 1 625 3366-



ife.>

.^:

:3*i^.

gQUUM mike a monkcf oat

ofmc! But that'ftjost

what that witch has done - ^

one minute I'm the mJjbty

Toki and the next I'm having

breakfast delDUfi.tng my armfdts, [ cant

ffalk a «tep vithout tripping over my
knuckles and, oh. there's an overhanging

vine - time to swing out sister! But my
broken heart is going spe. My beloved '-^,

Ntihc (1 can t wait to share a banana iritb her)

has heen kidnapped and somehow I've

got to regain my manhood - until then .

I'm just swiagln' in the rain! I

The arca^]uj^ sensation by Fabtek Inc.

* * Ai -*-- is now available >

OCEAN SOFTWARE LTD, 6 CENTRAL
STREET. MA.\CHESTER M2 5N§.

^L: 061-832 6633. FAX 061 834 0650

SPECTRUM . AMSTRAD CARTRIDGE
COMMODORE CARTRIDGE

ATARI ST . AMIGA



• Infogrames,
C64 £10.99
cassetfv, £15.99
disk

Russia's best game was «
ptieoomfinon which
awepi across, aki

machines and sparked a

massive legal battle balween

Atari Gamae, Mirrorsofi and

HIntflndc. Over four years after

lis release tt's still a\\ too easy

labump Into Game boy fanatics

who boast of playing it non-

slop for days ee a time. Six

mamths ago Alexay Paj imov of

thfl Sovifll Academy of

Sciences ^aw his 1 989 sequel

make il onlo the Amiga {^V/c}\

now Iha C64 conversion is hare

and l6 unfturprt*lngly much lh«

Bamie.

As In Totris the playsr fi:

faceO with a constant

onslaught of blocky pieces

>fi\\\^h musl be fitted logelherto

craale lines. Form a solid line

and it dieappaars, racking up

me points and giving you

space to create more lines. The
difference ts Ihal instead of the

pieces tailing only vertically,

nowlhev can appear an any of

the feuc sides ofthw 3-D 'well'^

Ab they fall downwards yau

cen rotate the p4eceG and also

move Ihem around the four

walls.

* THe ploy aroa'i getting perilouaty

If you're ^low tonnlng IM»a
Lhe well will soon start to fill up.

Should you be unable to fit a

piece compLetaly into the base

of well. Bnc3 pan or It stJcks up a

wall, thttn l^Bl wall flaah«a

y«|| Dw and no pieces can be

moved across it until another
three p<ecaa have lallsn, ff all

Four walls are locfc«d up then
it's ga-me ovaf,

Initially the pieces fall slowly,

are relatively simple and (hare's

plenty of little pie-cas forfHling

In gaps. After finean pieces

things change though, an
awkwardly shaped bonus piece

falls and the speed Is

Increaesd. Also. Che puraly

dvcoratlva plctur« on ttia right

of the screen changas andy-ov

starl to get fewer easier IMtt

pieces, and nnore big, misfit

blocks- Once yoJ get adept at

thvgame you can useihe
options a1 the start to Increase

the flp«ed and dltflcufty of the

game

Ik Wall,w*JL«^hofilhtui«gf a willwHhobtobwclut?

H'l lir monrtus lintu Ihe Amigo gonie and to be honnf

I'm rwt oi Itoen on H Gi I once woi. I k>ve C64 Tetrii ond

the Mqual doesn't mnlth up for me- l^e morn problem

wirti Ihe wquci i^ that it iforb off very eaay and ifo/t

Hwt wny h* o wIuIb. Then it tufkknly jumca up severd

gson in speed, becoming rapkJiy imfxusible. tUm com-

plftATty ot Hw game meani $peed Rve a [ust too much,

4or rne at least. Don't gel me wrong, it'i ^till quite ployoWe— eipe-

<ijy OS G h>gh wore flame— boT its lastobilily is o twt dubioua.

{

fuU and two wallt ore dilL block od

ZZAPITEST! Pil

This alidc C64 con-

venion boasts the

ume Kenk
Russian piu as the

Ajniga, wefl^kirc

bur still unremorL-

oblc while the

Ruukin tyneieh hav* bten

t»t. Of course boll the opped
of CA4 leirif wm tU muik,

but more complex gome has

bean crammed into o ^^k
lead and with wnw Codeau
Twins on iIh old ghettobtoster

yov won get hookedr D>e ohil-

rty to move the piotB^ atiMi

four wolU iM^ a lol te the

boM JBtris concept — It hJkft

a bit nwB ihwglrt, and leads

lo the lempMion of fihinq

piecH tbgelhe# to create a iWck

poNem rulher ttian ^ng gH

oiH for linai^ Everyone hen a

difFerenl appnooch to playing

it, which ii fun, and it's so sim-

ple you socxi >get oddiclvd, Ai

you get n>ore effkienl yw <an

tryirig ctearing 1^ screen tor

honkii points, or ipllHine

pieces on the comers v^ich

leodt to KHTH odd etfech. tf^

not quiPQ OS compuUivt oi uy
Fuzznk, bill ih challenge i»

more random so you're

alvrays ^h»l^fl thai on ywr
next go ine pieces will foH

right. A fliusf for punJe fonof-

ics, and oddidive for onyone

compelled by (PoltHig high

scores.

PRESENTATION 7ft%
ArtrarrivF loading screen

-

iovE-To-di»k fl»gh icorctobk.

iel«>iibl? iUFficulrv iwifh int tpecd^

ond llnv« bkril Irvcli. Sound or/tAt

pikii two dcfleicnl wnavo niocffis

GRAPHICS «4*/o
Till- main graphictcirvumpliiFii:. bui

i^«h'^F Dpdioon build up plenty af

ipevd- Thtf pnny p*cluT9 ore o liil

dull mou^.

SOUND 41%
CAay httchxie^ bul n'^niF FX are

iMtlf^ lirniled,

HOOKAB1LITY 78°^
Very itmple m get lo^ wi1*i

ton^pul^ivp adiliclion boan ^emug ik
.

LASTABILITY 8D%
„-pici dan'l piiJY\At tiUtn of on

incentive Td HDnNihLW, Du> ytTri

T>iecdn'l tliefn nnd itelllier doa^ llipl

A tDinpijhrvB luicfltwr to fefrf*.

ZZAP1 MARCH t9^1 1 T



CBM 64/128

£9.99 cass £1 4.99 disk

TbdUTiui Li'Tiiicd,

ISJtufflHOL^.CaLle^iP^rk,

Al[lerm35JDn,Berk5hifeSG7J<JW

Tel 07J4 0172*1

SAVE YOUR WORLD FROM DHTH! '

Guide ihe leg on iis quest for the Flames at Zeal, Hidden on six jungk

infested levels Ihev are the ke^ to the healing of Ihe lileiorce— th-e legendary

TrlphyllosofNem!

—an innovative and well presented arcade adve-nhjre'ZZAE^!&4

T H A L A M U S T^



COSRY
CAMIUDGES
Dear Uoyd
I roel I muKl WFiie to you aboul

the roceni ^a\inct\ of Ihs new
CB4GS The age group lor the

GSisaround&l^Jatf
enough, but what am I

saying? I am saying thalthe

price of Mrtridge 9ames Is

way over Ihe top. Twenty quia

fora5-yeair-Old,NOWAYIS
TTHATKIDGO^NGTOGET
MANY GAMES DURING THF
YEAR eioepl for his/her ^no

se-xJBl commenls, girls]

birthday anfl Chris tmas.

I do fiope you take this as a

sanous diatler as niosl kids

don't nave £0 quid to spericl

on a computer aame.

Mlfh«^ oMf,
M»ra*yAld*.
PS. Great mag, great

featurss. GREAT
EVERYTHING

OearZZAP!
I have, like many other

people, tried to wnte before

but now think I tiave

someyiing up-io-date to talk

about.

It's all about canrldses Oh
I hnow all abaul how good

they are and they can

jsLpposedlv) givayou
immediale access of up Lo 2

meg, but rwenty quid for a

garna' l< >s 3 bit cheap

Over the years, computer

Dinars have been asking for

computer software prices to

go down not up. i am sure

\t\s\ I't you say l«eo(y quid is

no! going lo break the budgei,

that you should have bought

an Ainiga

L for one. am A great fan of

RotoCopand I think It was
Ifieflrst I ever finished [after

many ho-urs ol play — I'm nol

tbal good at rt) When 1 heard

IJial Ocean had sigr^ed Ihe

nghls to Ihe sequel over a

year ago I was very sxdled,

And now over lo Lloyd McCsskill lor the weather.

Hallo, Well, spring 1? truly *ith us with a ger^tle bree^
' blowing in from the AClaolic lo whip off a few roofs.

Thert's a warm front movln'g in from the weM so e^pett

lots of sunshirie with the odd shower and balh — ta* hee.

Tonight IhBre-'s likely to be » touch of ice on the roads. SC it

you re driving remember to usa your steering wheel — 1I helps

you get rountl Irte bends Tomorrow will start off quietly 'A-ilh

blzz^vd conditions. Ihunder and lightning and torrential rain with

massive firebiills raimng doi^n from the sky In the afternoon

but now I
will have to

reconsider buying It.

Is il some pian by

Commodore to slowly

•iquGezG out the Commodore
64 market or what? It seems
that way
C»11» Finn, Wvit
ManiDrgan.
PS Bfing back Rochford, the

nose and thing pleasellf

Thanks far writing.

Mlchaet^nd Cofin. rioMBver

t must drsagree MUh you on
pric9. Both rhe SinMndo
Ent9^sinment Sy&t^m and
Sega Master Sy^lsm are

9imed at exactly r/ie same
mMFket. but cans very f/i

price between £20 and £40^

wiih most new re/easeS
costJitg £30. Good C64
cartridge software otters

teriHic vaiue by
comparison . RaboCop II iir

particular is A SAip&rbly

presented game wiih

masses oflevets thatis

designed for Gttrtrldge and
wou td cost at Isast £30 on a

rivAl. Japanese console

The fact that these

Japanese consoles have

sotti hugely w^fl. with P
jnutst-biltion dollar market

in America and Japan, is

the obvious reason why
Commodore have decided

to launch If'^GS. Clearly

many peopte want cheap

eonsolQS with no tjiultlload

hassle. Just simple games
enlerlainmenl Ifyoo get a
GonsofQ, then rhecostof

the has ic matejlals In fl

cartridge means software is

going (o cost £20 at l^ast.

for people with a bit more

pattence the more
AXpensive CS4 computer
olfors 9 choice of tape and
carl software noWr This

can'l be bad, espaciatlyas

the whole C64 software

market seems W have been
reinvigorated with people

such as Ocean.
Enferta/nmwil Intwnsiional

and System 3 all

developing garner
impossible on »p*.
Moreover carts mean
games previQusiy available

onfyon disk fmeajjing yon
had U> buy a EUO disk

drive) can now be bought

on can tor not ntitch morv
than a dis^ prodvcl. If all

C64 software was suddenly

only available on cart that

would be a bit of shock, but

{ think the current miif of

cafi and tape is good for

everyone,

UH

Dear Lloyd

I'm having 3 bil of trouble with

Golden Axe, I can"! seem lo

gel two players or il and I'm

very angry as il says Thai you

have lokeep your finger on

phlayer twos loysh^k and
move It left or nghl but of

course il doesn't wof1(

Ashler Bvdworth

• I assujiie you hai/^ Ihe

C64 version, in which case

there isn't a two-player

Dear Lloyd

A couple of rny friends etill

own the C&4 and often envy

the supenor capabilities of my
Amiga They agrw upon how
some A500 games are much
more difficu.lt than their S-bl

counlerparrs in the piByebllity

slakes. This is espscielly

noticeable with games such

as Beast 2 which. I believe, is

impossible iooDrnp-lete

without the aid of a cheat

mode. I find this totally

unaccffptabie and pity anyone
who shelled out £35 for this

game Obviously, the

playteslers did not dotliejob

which they were paid to do.

Using 9 cheat mod^, in my
pinion, spoils Ihe enjoyment

of actually "piaying fhfl game.
Anyway, enough of my

moaning. I have devised

some questions which I hope

you will be able 10 answer.

1 - Was D&f) Dane evef

released ori Ihe Amiga? This

was one ol my favourite C64
games (if a htlleeasy to

complete) and I heard that an

Atari ST version was
programmed a couple of

years ago.

2- Whatever has happensd

to UMS 27 Despite two lots of

advertisements — ftrst seen
almost a year ago — the

product still hasn't hit the

shelvs&f If this title tias noi

been scrapped, do you know
when It will be released?

3. I recently purchased

Tracksuit Manager '^0 fn>m

mode. To be fair, the gam e

manual doesn't make this

clear but didn't you read

the ZZAPf review?! Aiso,

just in case anyone missed

The Word last issue, early

copies of C64 Golden Ate
were wrongly duplicated

with level five missing and
the inabihly ra select the

female barbarian . II you

have a faullycopy, you can
either exchartge if at the

shop where you bought it

Qr send It !o virgin.

Customer Service Dept, 16

Portland Road. London W11
4LA.
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Golialh Games and when my
copy amved, the Ecroena
flicJ^eretl wildly, This made Ihe
game tolally LinplayabJe&
sent It back to the

marufaciurers. My
replacement, -when il arrived,

coritain^d a bnef note sa^ng
I^lsfl^cJ(e^ls cJlapellefT by
pressing The F 9 key I hope
this stops Dlher people from
sending thca game back when
Tfiere lis really no need' Do
any oCher Gofialh frtiss tsuch
as V\& newly r-eteased

Subbiiieo) suffer Uom this

problem if so, why?
4, Please coy[J yQu publish
a no! her Gamesplayers Bible

like the one you did several
months ago? Many good
games have been released
since then

S H Hardy, Wal«,
9h«ffl»ld

# Ves-, Beast 2's difffculty
tevatwas fftougftf mucft foo
high by sH. Mind you. even
mth the clteat mode, tho
gams Mas sd/l quite

difficult! H'lt be hter^sling
to see whJtPsygnosis tfo

wftii thv CDTVversion (if

CDTV ev»r arrives).

1. Dan Dare ill v^as
faivased on Amiga, but
we're not aware of any of
previous games being
convertetl.

2. Robin reckons it should
bfi- out soArt.

3^ Vejy strange We
haven't seen any attiei

Gotiat/i tirhs wittr tha same
problsm.
4^ There mAy be onosoon— PhUhas slavishly

up^latBd the ptevrous
ga n>es bibh »ntf compjfetf
an atJi/enture/fiPG/stratogy

inttex as vvellt

UH

ITS A

Dear Lloyd

Help me please.
Ir rhe Isaue 69 letter Hard

Of Floppy' /ou said Lhai all

C64 disks are 5 1/4"^ — this is

not true, talk to Commt>dare I

hp^ee 1561 disk dnve and it

lakes 3 I/2"disfcsand worlds

wellonmyCe4 Are there any
games far ihe CSd an 3 1/2

if so, lell me who makes them.
Ian PlIbonMhr
Ughtwalwv Svrroy.

Dear Lloyd,

On2ZndDec 1990, 1 bought
iar my C64 Ihe so-caHed
lOugh sequel to Chase HO
AHer about seven or eight

goes dunng ihaL day I

completed It. In Issued
everyone ^o reviewed the
game said thai it was very
tough and would requitfo a
heck of a lot ot practice to

CQmpfeie il

Also m \ssue 66, page 32,
Mlumn 2 lines' 22-27 Probe
software said there was a
lough siith level, w^here you
are Up Eigairsi a lough lime
hmit and can aRoid to crash
only once — where have the
olh»er cars gone on this level?

Tfie colours on Ifiis level were
di&gusSing, hrowr and red
stripes for Che mad And whal
afwifl Ihe game completion
sequence? a farty explosion
and a demented Jennifer

MISSING
MONEY
Dear Lloyd,

?2APr 64 — no 67 Movember
1990 issue, — Pig rna Poke-
pages eS-&4 for Treasure
Island Diizy — great msp and
tips by Simon Varde of
Worthing— one fault please,
please, please — ihe'e are
only 27 gold cams on the
nraps shown {iVe couniea
Ih em over and over agam},
and I have toliave thirty gold
coins before I feave the
isPands on the boati

PLEASE HELP ME fiefare
I

go CDmplelely ma-d

Sinoh Wrili, Mid
Olam.

• Robin forgot to counf
tt>em^ No¥i he doesrr'r know
kv/iere the extra corns ar-B

Sony. Yoacoutairy
phoning the Code Masters
TreasiirflJslandDIZ7y
helpfme an 069a 555 09-f

(Costi/}g 33p/J4p per
minute}.

UH

• 'Commodore
discontinued their Unfe-
known Wl" e^per/mwf IS
months 9go.

'

GRATING
PROBLEM
Dear Lloyd

After playirig your Megatape

running across the screen.

Al( I can say is unless yau
nvant an expensive quick Ihnll

or have the driving abilities of
Sammy Che sausage, don't
tiuy rhis game Don't gel me
*ror»c), the game fs anad —
especially level five — but it

1^ a Ntlle easy (o compfele
Nicky L«wli, Wortvilar

\ W^fi the reviewers didn't
find the game at all easy
and still thinh it's a tough
Challenge. Untortutiatety it

you cheat by using the
autofire then muth of Ihe
challenge of manoeuvring
and shooting IS lost. When
tfte reviewers went up fo
review tt}% game they didn't

gpt to try out the outofire,

which is apity^ but tor most
people ifyou don't use the
ffurofife SCI should provide
plenty of challerige. As for

th9 si»ffr/ev*/, it's not
meant to have any other
cars — il didn't Jn thecoin^

n vsrith the game 'Mini ^orl('

on i| I noticed what I think is a
bug, or have

I |U3[ died? Let
me explain, as f'm getting

rather hot and bothered about
It

Simp 1 1 Weni north to the

back Ql the house
5t*p 2: Then tooknarnjw
Joresl path, which is north
again.

Stop 3i found myself in

front ot a big free and a pile of
leaves

SH|»4i TooUeaveso^
grou nd.

Sfap 5t A grating is

revealed, which then says
'Taken

'

$l*p 6 1 I commanded ii to

'open grating.' Then it goes
and says, Internaf error 04
End of session.'

Weill stared at It for a
rTioment, warfing for it to do
something.

I waited anotrei'

moment UnlJl I had had
enough and started pressing
all the keys, hoping ihal

something might stir WriiiouC
success, I ado. So pFeasB do
something quick\y as I'm

getting a tnfle bored wilh
slanr^g at i his grey screen
s)r j*HfY Imp)

• Surpr/se. surprise, it's a
^itallbi/g iir the program.
To avoid it, simply don't
or>eti Iha gratina!
LM

UGLY

ear Lloyd

Afta much foughll dve
decydead too nie ihFS lelta

two ya I tffitta gel owl tha

dik&honairy Ncm IhalS betler,

isn't ft?

As f live in the ^ood old

land of Oz (for you leaser-

mlrded people, that i$ short

'or Australia)
I
receive ZZA?'

two months after it has been
releas&J in England SoBy
the time my letter amves. for

all f know, Ihe Phil King

Maters Clubcould have
bulldozed ZZAPI Towers with

a Leyfand P76 fonya iHlias)

I realise that it lakes around
a nnonlh to ship ZZAPf out
here, 50 lo make up lor this

delay cojtdnl you fiave

a

ZZAP! Zzuperslore m
Australia Vou already have
one in ihe US ana Canada so
why don I you have one Down
Under. It only seems fair as
we beat you ai cnchet, lug&y,
squash

,
tennis and most

importantly ihaB riveting game,
lawn bowls
Or if you don't see it aa

beirga profrta&le venture why
not supply an akeady
sStabhshed" firm with products
'rorn (he Zzuparstore
available through tiiem? Now
jf you don't mmd, I i.vant to ask
you some quesliona

1 . Could you please put a
prioe In Aualralian dollai$ on
the Ironlof yourmagajjne ss
each month ihe price of

ZZAPi goes up and down and
up and dov^n

3. On your Zzuperstore order
'arm il says ihgs overseas
orders must add £2 per Item.

Does Ih at mean if I wani to

buy a hack issue I pay El .95
» £2 Also do the buy four

knock 40p at the total price
,

buy five knocK 20p of each
one" tonuses apply?
3. I had not bought ZZAP"
since Issue 46 when I bought
no. 66 The three main
reasons

I bought 66 were (a)

to look at the Classifieds, (b>

!o see the fascinaling

adventure section and {c) to

see what new end ugly people
Tiave parO ZZAPf to get their

ugly faces in lis pages. To my
shock and bitter dismay
<wha[ever ihaf means) Ihere
was no adveniure section and
no Classifieds. Why not?
Unlorlunalely there were

ZiAP-I h^ARCM 1^91 2 1



some ugly faces,

4. Sp>9ahing of faces, do you
i]ave one?
S* Speaking again of faces,
don't you ihmk it wouJd be a
good idea n say, lasua lOD.
Jo show the repulsive faces ol
all the Z2AP1 rewiew-srs since
Ihe beginning? Peitiaps you
could made thfs page wiih a
winy! coaling and stick a te^er
(7 — EdJ on Ihe Iron! cover so
we could Jwaulify these faces.
6. What lype of car do you
dnveT
7- How about pr-offfe pages
of all [he new reviewers as
seen in Issue 44?
S* Did you knoA< your
^i'lfnend i$ having an affair

ftiih the Scoreiond? Please do
WOT confront |+ie rusty b^jnch
of cifouils over this as hs is

likely to slay you wilht his hghl
sabre.

©. Has Stu recanlly had a
facslifl or IS he naluraify ijgly>

1 O. Does Woiia wear a tvrg
or IS Iha! a dead blach rabbFi

Eftal IS always on his head^
Rodn*v Magnlife^vh,

PS. I send three sfobbery
Ifisses to Lady Thatcher
PPS. Sorrv aboul Ihe state of
the paper It was air I could
afford after fork! r>9 DUE S6.50
for Issue 66.

Ws don't h^va a

America, just SI

subsG/ipnon^/back hsues
depaftnient. As forsporls.
we -athheiC Poms nsaHy
always beat yau at darts
and snooAerf And what
about soccer, has Australia
over even (rualified for ths
WortaCufi?
1. The price in Australia is

set by our distributor thore;
h^nce ng cover pnce.
2- \o, back issues cost an
extra &0p ft>r OL-Srseas
readers. Theoid'buy
four/tivG' discounts tiorjt

apply *ny more.
3, Th6 Think Tatrkis a
cotnbiitod

advenmro^RPG/stra tegy
section. CJassifieds ivere

discontinued to aia ELSPA
arjd FASrs fight against
piracy. Sorry abaut the ugly
faces.

4> / don't know. Every time
I try to look in tt}e mirror, it

broaks-

», Ara you a nias^efiist?
6, A Ferrari F40J Only
kidding, I don't drive any
more. F turried gr^n after
my car smashoii into s lorry
load of grass cultings.
7. My God. you are a
mAiiKhistI

S. BiJmey. I didrt't even
Icnow I h^d a girlfriend!

9. His good loo/ts are
mtireJy natural.
1 0. ft was a dead black
raiibU. Now Wozia's left

ZZAPt it's turned purolef
UA

OCEAN?
Dear Uoyd
1 have got a few quesiions I

want answered
ft in Zzuperstore you say
Ihfllyou can buy any software
currenfJy avaifaCle Does Ihrs

m^art I rtoulftbeableiQ buy
software IhaCs over a y^r old
suoh as PoiiVer Diitt and

a- Is Crtfl5« HQ 2 belter than
Turbo Out Run and is Chase
2 worth £207
3. What s hiappened io

Oceen this year Is She beat
ever SQftware house going
downhill?
Pfease pnnl this because.
) I'll never be able louse
Zzuperstore If you don't,

bj II won't lake up mkich
room.

<) I! will make a change from
Ihe normal letters that are all

moaning
R SfAWart yM r»ad«r,
lut l«rniat Harli.

• 1 - Yes. biJT nitb older
games it's best to ring flfsi

to check if tJiey 're available
ftbe two yoLi nwntionsd
definitely are).

3. It's faster than Turt>o
tind vfflll wofih the money,
but dor'l use autoflrflj

3- What atiom SCi,
RoboCop 2 antf NARC7I
LM

TOP OF IHE
sons2
Dear Lloyd

Remember rre? Of course
you floi

I was ihal ohnoifious
person who s&nl you a C&4
Software house populaniy
chart last year. Vbu know.
where I did a top twenty to

discover mhai software house
was mosr popular with the
Z2AP f crew Well IVn Jack
and for the same reason. I'N

[usl recap on ihow the chart Is

conipijed'

Quite sin^lY (basically)

each house's overall mark js

added up to pnjdut^e a score.
The house with Lhe highest
score rtins. If you can't grasp
that, then your name must be
Lloyd Mangraml {No, not you
Lioyd, It's another Lloyd
Wangram I know). The
budgets have their own
separaie lop five, and this la

because they have a
tendency lo re-release stuff

more ihan releasing ongFnai
material, and it's not fair for
the oilier software hous^g rf

they were included in the
mam chart i also managed to
do an Amiga than this yeari
Sfii, he re they are, iheZZAPf
crew's favourite houses from
January lo December 1990.

AMIOA CHAVr
USGoW (1J1S
Ocean " [ni4
Acuviaion (775
Domarh f709
Mirroraoft (4 1

1

lrifograff&3 (40 &
Virigin (337
Empire [330
MiCfoProae (326
Rainbow Arts (257

points)

points)

paints)

points)

poirilsj

points)

points)

points)

points)

poirkis)

C64 BUDOET riVE
Hit Squad (15:^7 points)

Encore (620 pom is)

Code Masters (746 points)
Kiiof (641 points)
Players (324 poinTs)

Before I Star! the main Chan.
I

should aciually say that: It has
been cut down Lo a top ftfteen

CM TOP 15
misriAii UUTYIAR HOUSE

1 a Activision
2 2 US Gold
3 1 Ocean
4 10 Domark
5 te Virgin
B — Thalamus
7 T Gremlin

3 Electronic All
3
10

— Mindscape— HewEon
11 ^-^ UbiSofl
^2
13

— Accol^^e— Harnbow Arts
14 17 System 3
15 — Lngotron

This is d ue to a general lach

Of conshSiBncy along the
software houses. To put It

bluntly, positions 15-20 would
have been full of crap, a J>ft

like Saddam. The BeasI of
Bagindsd

And there we have it
I

suggest thai sgftwara houses
start bucking iheir ideas up
whoni jt comes to the dear old
64, or t'tl send Sonja round lo

have a chat Airh ihem about
things of -complete jrrerevancB
ajid. if things get really bad.
Sing

Arlhw Pvmff^

PS Neverforger soFfie

people Irk e pot plants so don'

l

blow up the gardening section
of your local Woolwonh's —
thiey FViigfhl lake offence
PPS Thai hair was puE in

your head for a REASON,
Lloyd — don't tear it o-ut,

there's a good boy

• / know what'll happen
naw. someone will write in

saying tti at your chajis
aren'r fair. So I'll do it

instoad: if isn't fair to add
up all the game ratings as
ttf-e biggest software
housBS always win,
regardless of quality
tiacause they release mast
games. How about ijfviding

the number of points by the
number o/ games reiassea.
alfhough then peopio would
say an abseu/e sofhi/are
hotise which only released
one SfizliJig game had got
too many points. Ah well, it

we have both charts I think
it should cover It all. Hoiv
ab^Hit itsomeona?
UH

POINTS
S94
714
660
632
41^1

353

217
20^
194

IBS
T79
173
155

Later in lhe day the heavens will open and cals and dog.
and frogs and small furry Things wirh seven legs (hat say
neep' will fall ov-er much of the country with huge
gigantic lurnadoes aweepirrg in from Ihe North Sea, the

English Channel and Allanlic. So if you're going out Somorrow
remember to Irikean umbrella.
Have a nice day and keep senditfig those letters To Wefcvsfi'eVtf

Uoyd McCasHli. ZZAP' Rrap, Ludlow. Shropshire SYB fJW

3:2 ZZAl-< MAR<:iH Ift^i



FOOTBALL CHAMPIONS
S\^\ \\W'->?^M\\\\^^^^^^^ 1 l|l^ ,

^^^^ °' complaining about

the Manager? Think you could do

better? Then here's your chance

- Football Champions is a totally

interactive League Management
Game.

You control the team, pick

your players, buy and sell players,

give them team talks at half time,

and call them in for training.

When that final whistle blows, if

you're not happy you'll only

have yourself to blame!!

You play the part of 1st Team Manager, Youth Team Manager and Coach.

Other features include: • Full transfer list • Player profiles, ability and

personality •Injuries and sending off s • Send out Scouts tolook at other players

• Move players from squad to squad •Pre-match and half-time pep talks • Full

Training • Match Reports • League Newsletter each week with transfer news
• League Tables • Messages from other players • Mirimurrrof two matches per

week and could^D&.as many as four •Very straight forward orders/

• FORTNIGHTLY TURNS •£2.00 PER TURN

f* »''i.*a»i j'-^t'c.-

^^^v.

"Ttiemost exciting newgameforcenliiries" Gsiactic Gazette

"Fast, furious aod frantic" Planetary Times

Just two quotes about JetbalL a futuristic game of

skill and tactics played on the ground and in the air,

with vast rewards for successful managers. You control

theteann, including coaches, doctors and

troubleshooters. You decide the tactics, offence and

defence and most important aggression, people have

died playingJetballllfyou're good you are guaranteed

to end up wealthy, the eight Jetball managers are

amongst the Ga-laxy's 20 wealthiest people.

• FORTNIGHTLY TURNS • £1 .50 PER TURN

Comes by Moll
5 To'^vn Lane. Little Nekton, South Wirral, L64 4De.

Telephone; 051-336 I'liS Fax' 051-336 8155

TICK START-UP REQUIRED

fj FOOTBALL CHALLENGE

rj JETBALL

START-UP
AND FIRST

TWO TURNS
FREE!!

ADDRESS

Games by Mail

5 Town Lane, Little ^Je^ton, South Wirral. L64 4DE 2F1



DAFIE VOU ffirWG THE,--

NAUGHTY

JOKE OF THE CENTURY
D89S£0O2D6

FAT

MORM

0898 800 206

AUSSIE NAUGHTY JOKES
0896800 209

TASTELESS TflVlS

BAD
TASTE

0898800 207

FREDAS JOKES
RUDE 0S9H80O2TO

JOKES

*

1
' LI

,1
c
,±

a

ROGER SMELLEE
OB9Q800 2TI

^M !" ^ -'I'll ilv-V ""' I lui I '111 ul-nri Hiimri '1. 1.^1

ULinflhALISHT> Lj'«IPMnrAII|n»|M4UPIII'dT'AM*A«m

COMPETITIVE ^ss^
CBM REPAIRS ^3

AT
D1GITECH 90 {TELFORD)

LOW COST\D IAGNOSTIC QUOTATION
ON

64/C -A500 -A2000 ETC

DISCOUNT FOR BRITISH ASSOCIATION OF
COMPUTER CLUBS AFFILIATED CLUB MEMBERS.

TEL (0952)292374 FAX 292396

ANALOG ANALOGIC COMPUTERS LTD
ANALOGIC TtleiJwne 24Hri 1 i2 LaKhmim! Smd

I r\C*lf^ 7Dancrw«ek Kinnlon'UpDn-ThainesI-UUIU
Ofil 5465575 Sur-ny

Ml 54M671 KI7 5TIJ

iALEt
CM GAMES SYSTEM M,W COMMODORt LOGO
C64 lyiGHlMOWES/
MIMDBENDEBS PA<:K 129W 51?K flAM* ClG^K „ 29.«

MOUSE __ Ifl fl?

AMIGA A5m SCREEN GEMS 309.W ?^.r^!"?.« ,..,,..^,_^,„
AMIGA *±CIO FLIG^OF
FAMTASr PACK ^ 3W.9^ AU PRICES EXClUDt VAT AND
AMIGA CLASS Of THE t^S DELIVERY.

f^l* «'

W

« FUASe CALi FOP A QUOTE OM
CM FtOPPY use OHIVl MCJOtl OTHER COfclMODOW PRODUCTS
15JI HWUHBGAHES IOP.99 A5 WEU AS FOP BEST PftKES ON
i 1/2- EJfltRHAl tHSC ORIVE SALE/REPAIft/UPOBADf Of ATARI
FOftAMkGAiOO 34.99 PRODUCTS'

DIAL-A-TIP CHEAT-LINE
/i^\m^\ lor <h«ttts, lips, pokes and
Af^ \iOCrets on all computer
piR, and console games ring
^fV/now on^^ 0898-10-1234

PRIZES FOR BEST CHEAYS, TIPS, ETC.
S«*i4 to: P.O. Box 54, SouMiwast Maiich«it«r
MIS 4LT
Proprietor

:
Jacqueline Wright Please ask permission of the

pefson who pays Ihe bill calls charged at 33p per min "Cheap
fate' 44p per min al all other limes.

A NEW DirvIEIMSION IN COVIPUTER GAMING!

K|5
GAMES

Imagine a o>mpUte fojilosr woilcl with powerful ^vk
and strange nuj^lc Dr«im of clues wjlh guE^d^ond templps,

ofovosi wilderness, populot*dwiLh anfmolaandbeosls, of

dark dungeons, home to th^ deadliPAL monstera q{ allj

guarding thf ili:hpst Ireasurcs.

tmaglne no more! S«lecl your party n-f advenlurers

from the sixteen different character types. Take up
your speUbookf end swords and travel with us Id

the world of Kham«,
Seekyour fortuneln the wilderness, explore the

depths of The earth, seek employrnenlln ihe

towns and dties, re»aich new spells and
. magic, wek favour with the gods through
prayerand great deeds, do bottle 09a Inst

the creoiure; of dorkness and alher

playei^These ore jus Io few ofthe options.

availoble to you.

QUEST is a computer moderated game ployed through the post, h has t»en

pTTjgroniniedon o truly epic scale with 1000 player positions In each game, dozens ofmonsters

and ioells 10 -tiisoover, 40,000 wilderness locations and hundreds ofdungeoiii. The game U fully

supported by our t«azn of professional gomes znasten ond programmers. For ^^our FREE

Infonnallon pack and gcmcstan, write nowtoi-

CLEVELEYS, BLACKPOOL, LANCS., FYS 3LJ
TEL: (0253) 866345 FAX; (0253) 869960

PLAY BY MAIL INFORMATION UNE 0898 555 077
(Calls charged at 33p oil peaK, 44p all other times

^
per minute) GAMES
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CipbBnlirr>« Wiiriar

nH -k I'l Al'lJih'tV
I
.-l.iUI" Eilhl ^"fiFLlit ^'ll^'ll

Fill hlU n III' LliiF ! iMiiri Ml Hi^ip^jihliM^ Hnr^
^1 'l'^ M.rtI i^rf^ k ;i*r*«" [ iirr_

Vt^n Tlifl Ball

711 J7<I Bi'Ofu.j layflon t^al "'Bir^B B«"l*<»1

aUu3ir.1a11IWiA MiVi *"iin VAWEhBI &-*.
5S 113 Jnh nr^ Al pUn l^iaigci*

HBnan Itninki't^ulililB

iZi Diig Mr" C"* ri^ Prvna^ likii:i

IM ^Ulll '^Ubi* Ldt-Vi I Ej^I^'D"!*" 9r-3|lviir

liiuiiiln Imi!*
^^' 4'l1i RrA H ^ldjg^£AI^
HbiJ I n Jnlriv, ik pKa l^ijiga^
'A iMll fljmm (1 iml A'HHilr'v LOiHivi

ACB (TsngarVDatiiArlil

r^P^F'Oav iiHiL-i Liigg WarVf W liUk

^iS7DlJ>a, Irld li*T fi'^P r.Tri™ l.llrlHVM"

lAm^ai
^Cir ATQiaov 1^1 Mail ^'UiriLVtki Bnuiy WnilO
U^diiniDjT J3iljn ^QJl Patrriiur Pivvi^ilh

PVjnn

UllUn- THEiaOVIC tOu'nt
I 'inn l.lirLiir [jini^n oclndir C^nnrtdrvl

1 ^J31il*lPji±1;,irni" J,i>|lh-ir. On-^. £g%e.
14VtlUPju fisTV n-ii fm' 4Il>|d RcLnrhMi

L^rrtqal

rnih Ifcuvnl

FlIS p'niCviLjiiimjiCrjigiwHl^icir

'\*-\'- 1/'. r:i.ii|'hniaii Prfi. [M. Hi-inw&in [*»

Liil'^'

^Bbfiiv> si-vrPAkn cHBciiioia CiiCi

JFiC**iil'<l|n 5l|liU SArvl'i"" P^lfluUi Dpi'l"

BLWn HOPlEt 4PiranDil«t
1^ 'SO •1\""t\'ii<^'\ tii.1" A'.H^IB Whni"» ^

fis zoDiLnp'dirLiJii 1.1^1- Ppkia^imi UjiiJawr
1'1 KDMjlLCPL>iik DiirVflfi L.ixrt

3&1 15D iiCi PrrriTar Piyiirull- Dinnr
>"J VIDl^"'(iUDUI'>ibli<'i R'HWih Haljinl

l^Q lUdK^nnv'"!"!] *Hiin'iCH.j' miui]htin ib

SLif'rg Tynraid kVeal

CABAL iQoflBr]

G'-Jinii'^i'

;:ji T4;ij:'"rffln*jdiMiii» nwhnm
//«'j.ijii:Aiihrii*ii>iiiliM,>vin,tun,ii AHMiM Mrr

jAdl-lWJ

* lt5 Pift5 iICUi^-UbiIi IH" Ih-rrjihi,^. "iHiiviLnih

QplVlili

CUTTLE WiUlEP Ikx.nrl'VB'DwTurkh
^t'lHM\ ir.iii.,. i.iniii ftLln-^'-vi D.ir'P'i^ir

B5&Jf*lQ iCriiiBiT^Hi C-.l!" m-i Cr-t T«l'rp ii^i.|t

Aiai ?5l] iCdnunitOili Mn 1.1ii|i<DiDi BnHrcv

cucriDai^iijaeDkr)
i-l' l^.lM.t1iri^ '•,"<! A'#r Wm ^Miii iniTT,

iBin^l

Greetings earthllngs. I'm remakning In orbll wti^le 1ha police dear
my nama concerning- the Ed's attempted murdar — I didn't do it,

honssti I picked up some quite Interestng news on my parson-al

lelBcommunlcatifjns sateMita thv other day. Apparently the

earlfesi known foa&ils ot primilj^e land animals hav^ b«»n found
in Ludlow. Just think, it's laken 414 million yedrs forth em lo

'evotv«' into the ZZAP1 team!
Before I beam up my daily consignmani of bleach I'll «ay hfl4lo

to a tftWAarthly folks: Zoa Strattoni M?chaal {German DIctionaFy)

tiardy and any Mersflysidfi fana -of NicSi fdd 'n' Uik. Keep
sending those scores to: News/relfl. 500 Mi/es Up Scorolord,

ZZAPf. Ludhw. Shnpshin SYB UW.

t-F*DriQN4UBBald)iAinqil|
CimcJ^IIrd I
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PREMIER AAAIL ORDER
Wes marked ' are not yst 3\/3iIable ^nd will be sent on day ofreleess^

Please send cheque/PO/Access/Visa No. and exfiity cfate to
Dept ZP03, Trybridge Ltd, 6 Buckwins Square, Bum! Hi^ls,B3SM(rD^. Essex, SS13 1BJ

Piease state maks and model of computer when ordering. PS,P inc.UK on orders over £5. 00. Less than £5 and Europe add
li.OQperJtem.

Bsewhere piease add £2.00 peniem for dirwsH. These offersare available Mail Order onh
Tel orders: 026B 59076G Fax: 0268 59007G

CBM 04
1

fiNi: Con Dq^c

Jtrt DyiMMih 5rW 13.99
AtWdai FdoHiJ 6.W 999
fink To TIh FiKwv 2 fi.W 999
B(Ek^1l>i^iitn2^ fi.90 9.W
IcnkUiZ S.W
wfLlvbvilvn' 7?? n.99
ChntrtQ 6.W 9.99
Cnck»* ^Dpfemi A.W

i.W 9.9(
ES-W 6.99 ?.W
EfFPfn hv)g|>H b.99 9-«
FBtinn ^ET<iwla 1 l« S-W
!^ kFi»J

3

ii fi.W S.99
Fiin ^dwJ 3 O^Qr a i.»9 9.99
hm &ch«l 3 Ubdor b fi*V 9.99
Ivi klvol 3 0yd- 7 l,W 13.99
Vim ScImoI 3 Undo' i B.« 13.99
Fon Sdwdl 3 i7 B.« 1J.99
GwriiU^- 7.W n.99
GahhfiJbv r.w 9,9?
Givnfaml' An 9,9V
CuiSliip fl» ia.9v
hvw 059 i?.w
Hoiv<««odCDklMifi 0,B« 13.99
JbdMbwhl
lOfOfl

¥.99

KidEDfl? S.W 9.90
iBil UlM (iBIIlbL

llr)CDf Fde 6.99 9.99
IriBrpdKil a.9f 9.9?
fill Of Ohjdi 6.«

s.w ia.v9

10 oq
9.W
73.99

tsr^ fi.W 9.99
9.99n« a.v9 10.99

NwZislcMidSinrp 6.W
7.9V

9.M
9.99

OpiwBu^ niuiriMbnt b.9f 9.99

3.5?
?.B9 1 3.-99

Pi-Jqtof- 7.M 10,-n
PkTonk 7.« ia99

ftdS^liiudi 9.«
hd Smm Hilalg 9.W

4,f9

13.99
9.W

4.«
9.9*

999
13«

Smvw Dflnrtr* TW nw
U»ilir-AD-n« 6.99 9.W
UdDorOtp IB 5,W
SrSiv b.» V,9V

fl-M V.9V
toWhBlMdMg fl-W

13.99
Skiibrl frW 9.99
SmiI Cor Pkh flr99 9.99
Subhi^WD e.99 9.99
^upDlAtliiiocnO,' JVI II «
fcifiuHilQrtluinln
rBwHodiiB"

699
699

1349

TNT 6.W L^«9
bgl^gfl 799 9.S9
TiimHpi2" d9f 9.9V>tavihabln A.W 9.99
W^wliD'Fin

£-Oi0

9.99

7.W
6.9V

1399
ll.M
9.99

CBW CARTRIDGES

Bdman MmiB

rtorySoflli

Pons

CybftboH

16.99

ib.n
16.99

16.99

16.99

16.99

I9,W

I/3M*oUpb™1. 39.99-

1/3 H«Q l^ad» cud Ckxh 04.99

ATOfcnlKillp a4.W
AirbowmB ltEing«r 9 9^
*moi 29.99

Uiar>Qid 1 5r?9
AnrtmrGfldden' 26.V9
AuaulTMAkoVqi- I&.99
«Fa 16.99
Armom ]i.9V
BAT 19 99« ^fl^Fna" 16,9?
&«li lo 11^ Fuiun 3' 1b.99
bodlanik lb 99
bnd» II Mtfl^' 19.99
Bgrdi Inlfl 1 « 7 HfaH Bwit 5 99
bflrdi IoIa 7 7.W
Bardi Td> J -

1 6.99
BnNnon Captd Cruwdv 5.W
bllte Cumirmnd

1 A 99

fn4if»ln' 16,99
tvhaj\- 1 9.99
Big Game Fi^hpng" Ifi99
ally Thr KiJ' 1 6.99
aliH^ WHriot' 1 6.99
SlD«JM««r 7.99
Blu* Miu' 1V99
B5S Jon* Styirmiir 16.99
BiK^i Voflen [9.99
B4irM.a.i

1 fi.jg
Cflpfrfl 14.W
Carrivr Coifinond 9.99
CovwJar 1 fi.99

Chad} Vnh» toA 1 6.99
Ot^w HO 1 6.99
ChoHiHai 1699
Oiiifk Yh^ 1 6.99
Codciarni^ Icanuin jlMpg| 26.99
Colooeli E*|«^ (IMsgJ 26.9?
tmniDnilg WOF' 1«.99
CmqwHT CDm*lo» (I ^6^ 29.99
Jb Cantuehan XH" M.90
Cafparatim 14.99
CjilbortiliwDahDiif 4.99
CritltBlCflptain I4 99
CrinHWan' ISW
CruuBbaa Cqiiih' 16.99
CvrH 01 Aiure
[Imwlu |«99
DAS' 1T,W
(W» o< rhunJar IA.99
Mux« Miuiif Cim Kir AV 99
DtluiU PCinl 3 i9,M
0pdi Tnxy lfi.99
DiinAT Ajirmalion 7^ 99
DouUr Drogwi 3.99
l>"»B9"» firflfllh 13,99
Dnjiomlai'll-Mr^) 2d 99
Dn^HU luir J-Sirws Caillff 2^.99

E>nisoii>Lo>r-TiiiHWaiii 2A.99
DiDflBn 5lTilcB' 19.99
Dnwu Mm»- 16.99
JDOnvin" 1S.9?
DutlLtalM' 19 09
DbFiflBOn Mmtw |1 hbg^ 16,99
>"»Bf- 16,99
Elilt 14.99
Fm|yn hii^hn >3,99

Einlyn Hughn Quiz' 13.99
Epii- la.99
Ekc^ Fivii Coldib' ;a,99
EKa|MFFonJIol»lMi»iil«n 13.99
E-Swal |fi9«

EmOiThtBAcWBr- 39.99
H5ihil:*fMl6 2" |9,m
F-]6CQmlKirPilD> lA.^
f-l9 5VQllhrigltlFf 19 99
F 79 flehjlialijfl 16.99
Fokwi 14.99
FolfonMiiiDn Dih I 10.99
FnkonMi^^iDn Diu 7 10.99

ftrffwi FqtwiijIoI ;,W
FnQndbnmiWsA 1A.P9
FiiriJI- 14.OT
Finr Sflmumi' 16.99
Fitghl DiKEuFope 13.99
RiflhF or« loMfl la.w
Hi5hrOfTl«lnt™d»r" 19,99
flighr SJm 2 J6.99
Pl»d IA.49
Foofcoll D<r«h)t 7 1 399
^Dcrfbdl Mon WvM Cup 9.99
FoolQBRalr' |6 9V
P>inSdiool3(6af M.99
Fun SdKnil 3 (Owr a| U.99
fu..fchMl3(undw6] [3,99
Pur School 3 5-7 14.99
Fufi Sdvgl 3 Over 7 ldr99
Fun £(wqI J UneUf S 1A.99
Future Won. lAW
QoufllUia- 16,99
Gaav7 16.09
Ghoir^ urnl GofaEn^ IJ49
GhculiDiKl Gkiort 16.99
OdldQlAilBn 16,99
GoldBn Aica 16.9V
Gra«ly 9,99
Gi«ml">» i [4.99
GHmfikHd 4.99
Gunbut^ ]6 99
Gvnih^ ]J.99
Hflrdbel 2 1 6.99
Hard Df[««'' 9 99
Ibid Drivin 1 ' |6,99
ffarpw. [IMflg) 19.99
Hvoet 19 99
HelfywQpd CdHhIkip 19.99
Hiw^r iombiai' 16.99
Houtuli Dt Uc^g^ 7 99
Hirfim UIW j,99
H«lfo' 10.99

IvuAnuita 14.9^
ln±Dnc]|Hbi 500 14.99
Indy JoiieE AcTvenlurE 14.99
tnr.SocLer CfnalLn>gD I A 99
biwncphx 7.99
tvnnhtM 16.99
JcKt N4fkldiH t'lTD Cauntt 9 99
Jack tVktaLii Golf IJ99
Jcck NitkkiLiE UnJiiriiwd GqH 19.99
Jud»i>nifd 13,99
K«( IW T>i>»J 7,99
K4>< Ihff Tlvit Hirl Bub 5.99
lUnfMdy 4(woacl> T4.99
KickOff 7.99
K>dtOlf7[IMHj 14.99
K.O. 7-Firial VAi'tfiv 9 99
K.O Z-Gwrfli ij( furopft' 7.V9
K.O. 2-R€hipn TaEuiDps' 7.9V
K.O. ?-Sup« lop^yt- 9.99
H.Q. 7-WinninstDrlui' 59*
Xriflbl-DllhaSfiy' 19.99
LaiI Ninifl 7 £.99
LailN>iio3- 16.99
L«l(Mr Gaiifim 7 99

Uffwid D^ Biltf aoiiMer

-

LflininiM$'

U"oOf Rfb
Loofii

lontOfThBRiiwi-

LculPalrDl

Mf fankPkjtocn

MifixFly
HanrHiin 4
Maniac Manuon
Mdilvrblazsr'

Mniri> MaroudBn"
MMfi Simh
Midniphr Rcbiionce
Mklrtwmr
Midhvifni3-

Mmnyiylion
M.LI.6 S*

Munbt
HitwXJu
Nart'

NigtlbiHd
NtghlbfwdBPO
Ntghhlirn-
NimD (bnbc'

obiui

OH RoodSwtc
OporaliiHi Hmrie'
OpciBhtm Slwllh
^vraMdn Thundotall
OpE-ranon Wntt

OrwiKri Gdinn
OuTiun

Ponfl

PaFDdiiDdOO
f^critnuin

PhHcnn
Piny"' MonoDBf
Ptoflng

Pfi]iubwM?|l Mb^
Fwl 0( BiHk]it»

Populous
Popukvi B*rDniiHd Lsndi
Powwdmin
tVfVPiHiqv
PoWWHldE
Piwfclter?-

PnKgOl9vsia
hnxpik
Oudnra AJwnhn
QuorirD^pofh
Rainbow rilnridi

tamhoi
Reach Fdt Tha ^ki'
RnoJurionj IDI
tCidc Dai^crDwi
Hidi Dgn^arthfi 7

RobtMop
(lDbo«p 3

Ibdt ^kM .Ah My Hamilcr
Rocky Honw ^how'
RaauB Traopir'

RolDhf'

RVFHanda
SkkIi Fo» !!»• Knq'
S*Vtf of W«i«y ItiM^'

S«fsh at liift*^-
SsgaMolcrMLR
SioJow l^tnuf'

IA.99

14«
16.99

1999
16.99

1699
16.99

19.99

1A.99
1-9.99

14.«
1-^.99

1.3.99

19.99

14.99
19,99

19.99

19.99
13.99

16.99
1A.99

49,99
14,99

16.99
14.99

1*,99
ld.99
IA.99

1i,«
24.99

IA99
1499
10.99
16.99
5.99

ra,99
fl.99

19.99
16.99

16.99
1499
5.99

13.99
14 99
74 99
19.99

16.99
7.99

7.<K
19.99

1499
16.99
19.99

1499
9.99

ff.99

14 99
S,99

16.99

9.99
7.99

16.99

1599
16.99

4.99

16^99

16.99
16.99

1*99
16,99

19.99
19.99

19,99

lA.99

5hado%<'DlB«iil2 34.99
ihodowiif lk>«B«a1 14,99
&Kvk»^ Soronr fl M«gf- 19.99
SkodvhvWarrtvi 14.99
SilsmSfnlcB 9 9^
^ilt»tnm 5.99
SilkwHnilV' 14 99
SimOt^ 19,99
Sim Cply letmm 13.99
Simdao IA,99
SluU and Cronboim' 1 6.99
Sly5py 16.99
^wntManHi 1699
£fw« *v 26,99
^pefftjdl 2" 16.99
^pflHlHund (4.99
Sptdfr-nipn \i,n
5f»y Win LmwJ Hb 1399
Shrt Davit ISnookar- 9,99
Sffwn H<n*y' 16.99
ila'rBo' IA.99
SfriJn 7 1i,»
Siun Hunntr 16.99
^mnl Car Rater 9.09
Sbbb«kH 14 99
Supcf HoTfl On 5.99
Supu MofioH G.P • 16.99
SufUMnofy 19.99
iwwek ofTwilighl 7,99
Swonb gf TmIisIiI Hini B«k S.99
Tpon kizuki^ 14.99
THnranboq 19 99
tamo* MUihiit linlH 16.99
lftlDSw3 1699
fcil PfTW Z tofifomki Cha9 9 99
b^lDn^JA^uKlvCort 9.99
Vll OrnQ 2 Si^w Ovi 9.99
TbiI Dttv* 3" 16.99
"TIm ImnwKll 14,99
ThwFiniirHauf 19H
TipOfl- IJ.99
TTfl ]fl,99
lakj" IA.99
^mBmenlCoIl 16 99
hrHt Ihe Wfiior IA,99
hwlRpqill 16.99
byuluCrlHa |6 99
Trod, im Maivgir 7 99
Trod. SuH Mantnti' 7* 16.9«
JiaoHfrm likind Uezv 4.99
Trkid W 3 9 99
Turbo CFiglbrmB 16,99
Tuninml- 16.99
TV Sporr^ Bauba^l^ 19 99
IV Sporh Eaikiflball 14,99
TV >potii Foarbdl 12.99
UlhnwlvRidA 19.99
UM^ 7 19.W
irntDuchubln. 16.99
*nuiRyTfop llW
^n' 14,99
Wa*^ 16.9?
WfiHli Of Fit* 19.99
Wingtll™g| 19,99
VinO^OthlTf 16.99
WirEdl 5 99
WiiktiC I6,9#
WolfPKk 19,99
WmMatd- 10.99
Wodd Oiow 5«EM 1 6.99
Wo<ida»iIaad(iftean1 6.99
Wndti CM Thfe Doninn 1999
Kfrfion 2 M«(fabku4 15,99
ianyGolf 7.99

BLANK DISCS

Unbranded
lQ]<35"DSDD-£5.99

20a3.5'DSDD-fl0.99

M K 3.5" DSDD - ^23.99

100 >; 3.5' DSDD - t:4g,g9

Branded - TDK
3.5' DSDD-ri.?6 Each

sas-DEDD- £D.75Each.

JOYSTICKS

Quick]oy Jatflghlgr

£10.99
Cheetah 1 25+

.

£6.99
Cheetah Mach 1 -

£9.99

QuicfcjoyZ Turbo

-

£9.99

Quickshot 3 Turbo -

E9.99

AMIGA A500
SCREEN GEMS

PACK

Nightbreed, Days
Of Thunder, Bach
To Thie Future 2,

Deluxe Paint 2,

Shadow of the
Beast 2

ONLY £369,99

SPECIAL
OFFER

Vl Meg
Upgrade

+

DUNGEON
MASTER

ONLY £49.991

E.A. SPECIAL
OFFERS

Amiga -Oinry£7.g9
Each!

Bards Tale 2

Po^erdrome
Zany Golf
Interceptor

Ferrari Formub 1

Hounds of Shadow
Swords of Twilight

K©ef The Thief,



an
ultra-advanced

player!!
Oceon's hi-fech Navy SEAlsl

'J. »T

y^ Ai rhe U3 military

^^ ^^diipla/s \h 21 it century

JjA technology m tliH Gulf,r^ despHalely searching for

ntoie Scud mr&^iie^. Ocean' i lale^^

iTHrfifl frcence becomes even more
Inpicd ASiziler hn Niue69
(93%|, this uperb cartricfige-only

Site li finally ready to hit the

Jves in a co-ordinofed attocli

wrifi ifie movie ond Arnjga
corwenion The kiorf n Biai lome
H3phiihcQbd m^^llci Kove been
Dbtoinad by "tarroriil) who plan to

UBS tnsfn agofnsl tjvilian oirlinen

A group oFelile US corr^andoi,
the Novy SEALi, ore sent into the

lafTftF'lsts-' Beirut jtronghold to

hlow-jp themi^^ile stocka There'i

plenly or guardi about though,

and yiT\ce tfiis jealUtic shooh'wr-
upgiEvei eoch SEAL ju^F one life—
With lirgle bullel being lallial —
fhe Ujvrwan leom hove toi>gh

"Insll oheod of them
Advanced eletlronics aren't

limited to SlecJlh Fighters and anti-

flircrah mi&iiUs though br lomo
ultra -smart miniotuffzod alectronic^

you need only looli in tfio high
siT«f Ihe lolBsf fiflampJe of
eleclForici wizardry (oporl h'Om
C6^ Wftl'] 1^ Bit^tTHom iKhnology,
whidi li cbimed Id revdifhoniie

fiupfir-clear CD wurd by rrKjl(ir>g i^

nwre 'natural' Amnzinqly Sony
hove olrHjdy crammed tnein"

vonion of Bit^treom into o sleek

new Di^fmon CD ployar, fheD-99,
whidi juil a couple oFinonlliiogo
won the 'What Hi-Fi' award br the

besi CD portable oF 1990. Comfog
in sMjsh SleaJth mult block l^e D
99 lealurei Megobaii, ShuFBe Play

and corv\&i cOPr^plete wilh

headpbone-j, ramote control ond o
moms adaptor Ocean have ono of

[haw bj" our Juckv ^inn«r, with
Fifteen copies of the game For

runneri-up priiti (pleow itale

Amiga or C.64).

To enher ihe competition simpty
ring rhjj number..,

0898 555085
[Calls chargsd at 33p per m.in off-

peok, 44p per mm startdard/peak}

nndlisten to the three easy
quffitior^. Write your answer!
(plus which rrochme you ownf) on
he bock oE o poitcard lor saoled
envelopel and iend il lo Newifi«W,
HI-TECH OCEAN COMP ZZAP'
ivdiow. Shropihw SY8 UW

U&uqI con^pel-ilion rules apply
ond entries musi reach us by
Worth 28lh, ofthelatesi

nnni

MEn

NAVY SEALS

ZZAPI ^«ARCH 1991 27



• Full tcaiurp Centronics Primer

Inttrlace.

luJI size CenCronJrs pQr<)lie] Pilnicrs.

• Easy tdUK- aupparfg

Cmnmodorc Graphics Set.

• Onboard Wkroproceasor Chip

Dieana no more progronts tn lo^d,

• Works with niML appLcHtiunB.

ONLY £29.99

commoooi(E ts^i mkil Disk

The 1 541 Mk II is a superb quality Disk Drive

specially designed for the Commodore 64/128.

MOW- WITH

FREE
COU DRUM DIGITAL

• This NEW SJinpler aUmViS yr^u in record any aouncl ilb^lally Uilo

nipmory A then replay tl with flame aatDundJng sDund p[I«ts.

• Playhack fnn^ard^/badkwartla with echo /iv%ctIi /ring modulation.

9 NowwLU] full aound edltlnfijn«lule lor ouiatHJiding effects.

m FukI Sbll D lu A A ADC convcralDn-

% MIDI annpallble wllli suitable InTWfeee fDntd Unit £3959, aw ati.].

• Uve effects intnu In-cludes realtime diapLay of wavcfcniiB-

• Line In^mlc In/line out/leedbach cnmrttls.

• Load/save samplcr Up IQ S ^riTcples In memory at onp timffr

• Cc-mplete software/hardware pn-ckai^c. Tape or Dialc IpLcasc slaLf I-

• New yfiu can iiim vour Digital Saund Sampler Imn a Digital Drum
Sysltin with yoiir FREE Com-Dmin

.

• 8 digital drum 9Dultdfl in memory a) oJlr time.

• Campleie with 3 drum klis Real drum «imd9 - nol Bynthcslacd.

• Create superb drum rhythms wlih real nnd alcp time.

• Full editing- Menu driven- l-uail/Saue facllldcs-

• Oulpul Id Hi'Fl or diroiij^ 1V Bgjealter.^ STILL ONLY £49.99
COMPLETE WITH FREE COU-DHUK t»IOITAL DRUH SYSTEM

JUST LOOK AT THfcSE FEATURES..-

9 SlLmUne deg1|E^ - an cxtrcBndy

cnnipact iinlL

ft EKternalPower Pack M no
civerheatlnR problems (unlike some

• Direct drfive motor for Sup^^r qulel

cpeiailon and cittni lamg llTe-

• Plus fnbialciufl rnlfcecuon of Dish

Boftwurr - aee belo« lor detailsF!

^ Comiri. lumpVete with manuals,
f'blilietttiig leads, etc. cir-

TOTAL PACHAQE IMCLUOIHQ
TRIVIAL PURSUIT, ENARE,

CONFUZION, tPUT PERSONA LIT lESp

SECRET AQENT, HIGHTBHEED.
SHADOW WARRIORB. MfDMlQHT
REITISTAHCE DISK SOFTWARE

ONLY
£1 49.99
H IF Hnrr dav oounm

ifl hequipiio

ft QiiJillly Commodore cDinpaUblT-

rjara Recorder.

• P^use conliol, cnuntcr. clc.

ft SiLltitljIe ror&l/]28.

• Comes cntnpleLif nomoretobuyl
• Send now for quick delivery,

ONLY £24.99

UNBEATABLE MIDI
PACKAGE!!

DATEL irilDI 64
INTERFACE PLUS
ADVANCED MUSIC

SYSTEM ONLY C39.99
AVAI LAPLE DM PIAH ONIjT^^

• Ttio Advencftd Music SyBt«ni Is probably the b«t MlOI/musIc package av4r

produced for tfw 64/1 28 oHorina huge rAAd* a' "lUil eml compoltlan featurcH

plU* MIDI c-ompatlbllkty - ftdd th« P«lftl MIDI lnt«rface Bnd you have Iha TOTAL
MIDISOLUTIOHK

• KEYBOARD MODULE... hIIows ffli enliy of

musk ETom the QWEKTVlieyhoard, Bequcntfir

works like tiif^m] recorder-

J EDrrofi MODU[£.- Just like a word

proccsBDT for mualc

ft MIDI MODULE..- this Is iht m«lule which

allows the full potentisil of ihe Music System and
yoiir M1DE keyboard la ite achieved. Using ihe

Date] MIDI B4 Interface any MIDI inatrkimenl can

be connected io your 64,

• HUGERANGEOFFEATURES.,. Loo

numerous [ liaL Advanced Music System has

lltprally hmidreds al commands and Ipjilures

wt ha,^ only outlined somr of iSie unin headings
- thlH Is truly proFcKiilana] package.

CDMa



wowA -WnUL MOttSgfWMPmCS

AT4 TiHftiVymiATAeiSWMCBi

iMMODORE
1351 MOUSE

COMES
COMPLETE

WITH ADVANCED ART STUDIO
• 1351 MouH* la « high roioluMan two button nwiiBB laatuFlns optical c-ountlnBr
t»nan Huldvm, mlcniB,wJtch*«, Twbb»r cml»d bull and high quality lnt«pf«ca.

• Whan cvmbiniKJ with OCP AdvarKsd Art Studio this graphica piacka^a 1* quits
Imply thB bsat syBlam aira liable The fdaturaeare unmalchsd..,
• Creair an Image - alirink ii, r:)Lp<ui(l It, move ii, ntiaEei), ropy Ii, cdIout ii, etc,, dlc
• Spray paUem^ or ahadca. miiiic rIasUc Hues - sirrich iind manlpulatr ahapcs,
• Zoom In Ed add deiajl Ln finr rnode.

• Pulldown/ Icon drlviMi menus for eas* oT usc-

• Mouse ap^nellur^. plus Joystick and ktfyl^a^^fd touIeoI.

• 16 poia, Sapraya, iBbmsheB - ho HeUhlt dnyDnc can crealt supciti graphics eaally.

Full Ciiil and psbIp fBcUltles pliia exiieUcnl prinler support.

ONLY

£34.99
TOTAL MCKAQE

iHCLUoes 1351 mouse;
MOUSE MAT/HOLOSA
AND OCP ADVANCED

ART STUDIO
iTJiTi iFvaunrihiiAbTAPEanDiHi

^.#
ALSO QC
COHPATIBL."Pi

/

Tlie I!^5j Mniiiie has two
nrlcrijible modes. - M-uuk? ar

J[iyf^|][-h Tnode for maximgiti

colllpdElL]l|t>^

• Eveii W4>rks wlEh the

"l3cat Selling GEOS ulUiUes,

V Supeib quaLlty.

FREE!
MOUSE MAT AND
MQU5£ HOLDER

1WORTH f:i 2.99\
WITHEflCMPACKAflC

LC 20Q^^ii» OU PRINTER PACKAGE
HOM TOU CAN PRINT OUT YOUR PICTURES IH FULL COLOURl
# TTie Slai LC200 Coluur l-irintcr nol only prlnLa In Near Letter Quality for your regii]ar fobs but sIbd
pmila uut your piclureg from Arl Sludlo. Action Itepldy. rU- . In generooa cnlourf

LC200 IB Q full CFntrniuca prinler w li works wiQ\ other computera (AmlgH, ST, elpj.

Mode pijsalbEe t>y DaLe]'^ Unique colour piinier driver - noo; you can have h hardcopy hi up to 16
No m'Jre lo biiy - jiusl plui; in anil prtnlfralnuiBlf

»

I'

PACKAOE IHCLUDEl STAR LCWO COLOUn PniHTEPI aHP CUUl«
SPniMT lIHPHlHTEn IHTaHFACi U<P c3a,-»

DITFL GOLCIUR rPftirtlEn Dfll VER SOrrWAHE Mh^ tiB-IV
HORHALLT C3ft4.!M

COMPLETE PACKAGE NOW ONLY C259,0;0^
COLOUR PRINTER DHlVEfl AVAILABLE SEPARATELY ONLY C19.99
« Kyouajrciirty havcin LCIO ur 1^ ^0(1 CoioLLT PrUiLtf Wc TflH auppty Lhe DrivCT separately.
• Wurks wllh Serial \'er-,|ijn dl LCIO. Parallel P[>t1. iSpilnl 12S, etc,

HOW TO GET YOUR ORDER FAST.,,
TELEPHONE [24 Hrs) -PFJT^QTQtQ. CREDIT CARD ORDERS

W£ WILL M5PAIC5* fOUP DWER QIJICKLY h Ef<FlCK»n-Lt TO EhJiaLi YOU TO 9TAITI HtCBVIhO T»4E BEXFFrrS OF rOUH PUHCM4SF lAPnuM niyg HOP «EEHS.mDeaF««WLLY»aP*TCPMW»T™«fV^*LL«ICEflMimEVA^T.UKaRDta5P05TFH^^ PllttS AMU 3PECIHC 1TBH5 COflPfeCl *T Tim fW PflEK *HD 3JtJECTID-CHANQCiWrHOUTmnCE. i:*LLEHS WfiLCOHE-PlMMiewrvBflDM.bTi-lMHianppnarlovlHL *11 CH E QUE S POSfAL OflDEHS Ii* D£ PW*BL( TO

DATbL SLeCTnCftSCS' LTD.,
QOVAN flOAD, FENTON INDUSTniAL ESTATE, FENTON, STOKE-OH-THEHT, ST4 2BS, ENGLAND

FAX 0762 744262 TECHHICAL^USTOHER SEIIVICE aTB2 T443S4TELEPHONE SALES ONLY 0762 744707

•COM WSE 3



' Cade Masters have
dommaTed IheG-^Hup
software charts for Ihte lasl

' ' w/o years. More

imporlantly. Ihe^ ba-\xqt\t. us all

dnnks 9l ifie Naw^fleld Christmas

partyF But you don r have to be
lipsy ID enpy some o1 Code
Wasters" qreat garner And now
you can get eighi of their tjeai

releases or^ one superb

compilation Aptly lifted Mff^a

Wo;, Ihe pack includes 471/

Sarmlator, Advanc&d NnbaH
Sitnularoi. BMX Sitnutalor. Pro
TfHiiii'i Simulator. IntemaUtjnaf

Rugby Simuiator. MiG'29 SovieS

FigJiter. Fruit Mac/frrte Sinyu'ator

anO Grand Pnn Simufator Yes
folKs, ir's hoi enough to rrv an
egg on — eight classics for under

a tenner

Jusi 8S hot IS the first pnze in

ihia mega hoi comp It's a brllllahl

Sony ponabiB TV willi l?»f)|e*'

You car Aatch all your FavQurite

TV proggies on It, or caich up
wiUh Ihe latest news an<] s|>orl5

reaultsetc AUematively ynu can
plug your compuler ifrio lite

property appraciale all tho&e

mlnd=biawlng Code ^l1 asters

graphics They'reso hot they'll

gjv-e you a suntan ^ratchrrtg the-m,

so for 10 run riers-up mre have

mega-lirendy C ode MattersT-

shirls

To enier, ell you 4-iaue lo do is

tdl us AhJch ol Ihe Mega Hoi
ganies is the odd ane out, and
why

Slick your answer on ihe back
of s po^lcard {or sealed

envelope) and send il to

Newsdeld. MEGA HOT COMP.
ITkPK i-utf/oiv. S't'Dpsft/re SVB
UV^ Uaual campetilion rukes

apply and cntnes must reach ue
by March SBLh at the laTsst



OFTWARE CITY
Unit 4, BJ).C, 21 Tfemple Street, Wolverhampton WV2 4AN Tel: 0902 25304

Ud&torCard

CBM ^l KUIJ.FKK K

Call us on: 24 Hour Credit Card Hotline 0W2 25304

MAIL ORDER ONLY

AMERICAN
EXPRESS

Ufl . ..ISC

VlirnpWiHtilF^i] ... .EltS . .n.ti
iBiUKg £g'D|i«in .-7.H.. .11 Ql

ino- MiiH H Cuv ICHbrtlgil 31 M .71 tl

ihrdcniih4Jd., ..t.H- t«l
1 4.1. HEW, .-**. US'
Ink Id Till Fitun ; .7SD. IV
IHnin nw Piii¥l*1Cimi|>hl7.H.- .17.91

MlHdi ICjAH^ tMft . .17 W.. IT*
...IIM- .ita

•*V\illiMltr.. ,«. . (ff

UhHQ H^Mtfli^i ... .17 n ua
Jnmn JiEW ..en ...t.BI

;idii CMflMit pkHf ..!,». ...itfj

;u«PiiHiit..... ..<»

.

.. UJ
..FVJL. ifl?

.«« . i.m
iTi cirT>iBBair ,,,, ..<». ..s»
JVI [rni ..7.M !!»

.J». ..B.a
IrifAiHHb iXWr -.^ - .IB?

...Uik llF*

inttalai Rtrtl* ..i.n. .B.B!

LiHj^r. new ..1.59 . ni*
rrinitOkEti kcvr .A.at .. ».a
iBlfBHiBHiEKV i.m. .-t.n

'-IIConAil ..H.B* . .i3.ai

'•MturHvig^j-'btiit Am . t9
W tchHl 1 lU.&j in >1>l

VI Bdmol 3 <&->] ..B.n. „Li.a
"^^•

,-^u. ..n>.a

ieldviUi .I.U. »9
Jicb hKkliuiQall ... . -I.Q.. ..11 »
Jjtk N.cliliuL Cdufihi'^M ILI K^
Ji[b HifblkiJi 0\i'mo.Cuu'v..WI,. ...e.*

JdsN HkHUui lei Luynni »*. lU

BlinCKT

2 Playir SuparLBigLB ^nccflrZ.^B

194? 2 99

1943 .,„.,.,„...„....,..„.., ..7.99

AH 1 99
ACB 1 ind2. ,.,.... ..,.„,. !.95

Alrwdir ?.99

Aicade Fnill Macnine E.99

Ai[:aile Thvld QlI^ l.%a

AunruliinRulBs

Funbdll NEW E.99

Birbshan ..2.99

Bitfiitiaiti .....3.99

BAlmaii TU C^ptA
Cnsadei ?.9fl

Hllrikvi Scary Stfidal ....,Z,f9

ThffBditr ZM
Hdclng HBitager 2 H
DrlClin SupBrlflaQUB 7 9^

eambladil d^? 2 M
BflulilBTdashf ar?ar4 2M
flufldyBny -,...-„Z.W

Cal Ifoniia GamH , ..„ _. .3 .W
CaiildronUZ Z.W
Champ

I
onihlp GoH -.2 ,99

crmcfcYeager N^ ..Z,»
CtKichJaEgglorZ 3M
Common Jo 2 .99

Cnzy Can .2.99

Cup FoalbBll. ?.«
DBleTThi]iRp-SDn'tOeGBlhran.2.99

9. lheinp$on'i< OhyfripJt Chill ?.99

DBlHidgnOTTlnEMti NEW ..3.49

DetiB 1.39

DInyDiM l.m
ThBDcmhlB. 2.M
Doulila Dr^QDi NW ? 39

Emplra Slrlkas Back ... ? ^
EurQ SaEcer GJiallenna 2 W
Fanliiv WorlOV^ov Z.M
FiJlFooB 2,»
Nrrari Ponniila Om ..2.93

fkghlar Pilot .2.99

Pint Pasliria Post .2.99

Tb8 FooTballer 2.99

Foolball ChamplonE .,E.99

FoDlltBll Dlr«clor .2.99

FoBlbatk Managtr 2.99

Frwih Bmno 2.99

US5.... DISC

ua tfi 1 AM t.a
itBavwin da . .f.st ..M.a*
Lart'iDrCDan B.al .. Kt
Itfuifinnl Turbo Ckillflm«...1.U. ....IH
inuni ...i.m 9.9
Mldvull nHEUitia. ...a.BI.. ...LH
Dnlr IVfcim I.B -I.n
uilPUTifSKnfHiUBH .»BI . HTiL

Urn Hf* ....I.H... IBM
nibiiiiapii -...vm IM
MaJialiniJSlBrii ....LH.. .. KH
Hini«nt-iii ....i.H .e.n
PfHiitlQn IhuaigrHII -T,.„t,»l nl,»l

Finniil ....T.H IB.H
HilitDirllVg ...I.H Its
ftad ttm RhJq IH...13H
RldDir<v«VHlorie.» ...t.tS

ncBflCdt I (GantidpE Hfiif) n *i id.«
SnBfeli. HarwvDl* ft CUhfUu I? «H ...VA

EhU»0ITni:Rui](i:ir1[l«fl|jl7«S.I7«

thnhi Minlcn I as ... 1

«

E^cnr tik. ii.H
ITiflSnWidLBieilHl .....w <«
BriiMh l-lBHir LH.....13n
E-bHiDii <« ttfl

BwnvHrCinip . ..4tW... tS? . iK
EvpirOnnudHiHrlKh.. ..7.»... .B.»

IMBifB Kntai MH IVlHl ..j.W... fli.w

TMIiGtoiwlDiD fl.»„. .bA
ihiar B«iiD»i HaM Cii» e.w M
TfMElf-nril «.fit...13.K
TBrrinn «« -i.n

unlBikQDii .D.M...3J.»
in[i«Eitw4CiiHB>0nh)....1I.H... .1T.B4

unmont kn IWK . 1MI9

Fruit HBEhina SHm 1 nr ? 2 B9

fiBniB:sWln1arLdmDn 3 99

Gary LiieknrsHolshDTs .. ..7 99

Gaiinrian ar2 3 W
Gamml Wing. ,,.,.„. 2 9fl

lihasEliJste-is 1 99

i;iiD&la and: Cubllns 2 99

GrdhdniGaaEh,,. 1.99

Srean BerEl ..,*,.,„ .?.M
GrldliDn? 2.93

QuBiJiBilAnBala ?.99

Hyperspails .,.,..,,,.... P.99

m* a.flB

let tiachay .,.,,. .XW
Impaxsltile- Ml^tDH ? E.99

li>ternatraial Hanaqsr ?.99

lidimatlDnal SDccBr ?.99

ilarl WarrlDra E.99

JacklhflHIqperl gr E ?.99

Hantudrvflaclng 2.99

KilffltariZ 1,99

KwlkGnu 2M
LitlDual,.. 3.99

LiatHMja 2,99

LlltJsPufr 2,99

MalEhPnfit 2,99

MalEMav? 2.99

WolorcvcFi Sn NEW 2,99

K^emBifB 2.n
Oi The Bench 2,99

OlfEralmn hVafl NEW 2.99

ulrup 3.99

Paperbof 2.99

PllBlOp? 2.95

PoiieTa t , „., ,._ 2 .9S

PuD CamBfi 2 .99

Qualtio flihwdlon 299
Quallro flrtaila 2,99

Qiann ComlBl -.,,,^.99

Dntta Pmvar 2.99

Quonro SpPTtt Z.99

Quatlro Gup«rtilrlB... 2.99

QUBdU 3.99

R-TypiB 2.99

nadw] 2.99

Real Ghnlbaitin MEW 2.99

Renagflda 2.99

RanpidaJ 2,99

NEW BACK
CATi\LOGLE

AilarafDIicOnlil.. . 2H
fiic^Qi haigaii IDW »U) z.n
Mill Fhe tram Md«i« jpttE) . .2 W
ChlE^DDaH'i HEWPRICE 1«
CMmleCauuiflif IDiiE DdI|.|. .1 H
UiBtlikilQra DU
Dtnaiii

I
Dif [ Dnir^ ?.H

(BHJFa IJibgHI (biH D nlf
j

... .?. 99
GiriLlnaUial-liilEliDlEJDtiE] .? H
HimiTHilBt 3 Bfl

KHnupiHuoB rn
HBfuiyDnltWbxHrHHli ?,W
Lf.d.siBfpi ..,„ ,„!,»
H.4 & K. jflliE Cla»Tt ?.IB

MHHnoiihB UitkrnBiffint z.»
MalciManii^rBiDitcnatr) ?»
HaHHSlHriDliiDnJyj ?,ag

DtHliivlHr |Onc Onlvf 1.49

Pn-ar Pfinnlfa IDIh flilil I.BB

vitaiiviDHtortVi. 2.H
Oucillfla or Strmtt J.M
RHlnlicri WirhD f.H
niEl:D»DiniBi HEW 3.«
HdTa11>dFte<*n|Dt»DD^| 2.n
&«»iHdr nitfl Pom «QnE) ? .99

lBEltnaEEi[i LDIu DuI^^ 1 44
Ti|riB[K?(DlnOrtlpt I.H
iMkiHaiiti an
VamplniEfiwirttPlKDnll] Z59
feanpliDlii JM
XuD^DiicflelTt J.H

FKE^ QEOa DLnilDrilPElEllTnD
ivsjEH vnm EtfEdv ple^ oahe

GEm AHEH DltllBIRIhG

COMPlLVnONS

CHAlLFrJBEPS

Hjliler Bomber Pm renins Tojf,

Kick on t, Stuni Car Flacar.

msGBMLvna.B*

THE9IZ
R-type, Qpeialinn Aan, DiiLbiB

ragun. Balmanthe Capeil

CmsadBi,

MS5C9,99 BI8G C13.M

SOCCEH SQUJUl

Fonlbaili^r DT ThH Yaar, Banr
LIrekers Siiperslar Soccer,

GaryLlneker^ Saper^hlllianil

Flay OET lie HDven;.

DIKC DMf f l.9a

SUPREME CHUlfME
SUiQllilaT labis. SanllAal,

JLCE 2 and Elita

CASS £5.50

THniLlTIMEfiOLDZ

Aliwall. Scoaliv Dud. Bdllleshipf.

Saboteur ft Franii BninOr

GUSE5.50

THRILLTIME GOLD 3
Daminando. 1947. SplTEIra,

Comhal Lvna. Deep Strjha.

CA3£C6'«9

BEST«FELlTi
Bom black. Fran1iBruiiD'& Baiinq.

CDinBfianilo & AjrvralC.

MSC ONLY 2.99

HQUVWDOOCOIECTIQII
RDbacDp, 1 idlana Jonei Lail

CiiHade, flalman The Hatle A
GhQSlllIISlBTE f

rumiH
Strldar. eiack Tlgfr, Gfiouli ard

GtioiK, ForaoElonWorldiA
L.E D.StD^m.

CASS fia.Dfl QBE tia.w

SEBA MASnn MIX
Bupar WDitaarhQy. Dynainjla Dnr,

Cnchdo^n. Turbo Qtiirun. Enpura

Racer.

CJUSf1l.99IMC£3a.n

THUAMItSHin
AN»l|ra. £anri«n. Hawkaya.

D*na, UBtdBi & Hunler'^ Hqdii

CASS E«. 99

T.I.T.

Hani Drivin'. TaoDln. Braion

Spirit, l^ybQls & APB.

CA3SC9-99BISCE16.99

SBC CEP MANU
FaalbaJl M^nag^r?. Mtcruprose

Gactei. Fd«[DjII M^n^ger World
Cup Ed! lion i Sa^a'^ Super

Soccsr

CASS E9-99 DISC £11.99

EDmnHlME
DDubLB DraQon. tan an,

St Ik Worm £ Gainlnl Wlno,

CASS B.99 DISC 9.99

THfSTOFtr 50FAHVa.2
Ovarlander Space Ha i^ar,

Hoppia^ Mad. Bevond The leu

Palaca A Live and LetDla.

CASSE.99

Hatum QT Tha Jadl 2.99

Rnadblaslen Z.B»

HBcliSlarATB Mfhamiter.. E.99

Riilby Mans gar

IKIaslBiliBiiic}. .................2.99

SabDiaur I or? .,.,..,..,.„.. ..1.9A 6 PAH VOL 7
Salamandflr 299 EaglK Nail. Ballt, ftca. SbQCfcwavS™ 1^" ^^i" flidar. Inl Kar^la Ar UDfttfortB,
EcDabyaaOi... ».»....^..i1.99 DISC OHLY 2.S9
SiPewmdar 2 -..,',..'-..'2.99

Sintwarm MS
Skate DrDia 2.99

SnCCfir D[r«cUr -,.,-„-„.-, ..7.94

Snccer .-, ...., „ .. ..-, . .2.H
Snccer 7 „ . , „. . . -...-, . .2.M
Spiiliantar. . ._, ., 2.M
SpyVSpyl ar2 2.»9

StE iTB Obitis SnDQkDr 1.99

Slrhker -..,-,..- 2-t9

KIrip Pnliar ? ,.„_ -..,-..2-99

Summer GaniBB 299 THE STOflT SO FARVDH
Super Hudne fDOD 1.99 GhanbaileE^. Aliens. Mondarbov
Tarsal Harvgada 2.99 Eidolon, Bat^k Fq Fhe Fuiura A
TelTli.. 2.99 Quartel. CASSe,99

Tliainai TN Tanli Engine 2,99

ThuFtdar blade 3.9&

m 2.99

Tamahauft Z.99 I

TopCal 3M I

TapiGun Z.99 ]

TrBchullManagar 2.99 I

Trapdoail A2 2.99 |

Tr«iiura Island DlTZf 2.99

TriwlaQuii ?.99 '

WE C.LBMai4-,.-,. _.,-,. ..2.99 I

wacky aartt... 2.99 i

WInlBr Gaina > I.n .

WlriiaH 2.H *

Wonriarboy Z,M 1

World Class Leaderbcard 2.»9

WsfidGanies Z,H '

WoiJd Soccer 2.9<9 I

r^PMnilMViinid^r 9 bQ ' POSIAGL MlES Plow add SlqirwDrdBn ufulv ft. HDD UK/EEC eddbDIb

vi^irT.nrC.. S« I aMC!,iO pw llM , Bwi ilCcffinlnafflld f7,Mper iloB.

lograabSiaGrliii
I

PAtlrtB»Cl.EaUE-CbB,.«pavablataSDn*areCit,

Menslar ..2.99 « ._

yeDkBeBnGnalEKiae......2.99 ^ ^ ?,'"

I
Lard Ho.

POVHnnATtAflTMM£
SbinE C^arRBcar. Pl[:k Dangeruui ft

FrtiEro-prciia Soi^i^ar

£21 -BB

WHEELSOEHHE
Hard Driven, Chds«K.[|.,Turlio

Oulrun £ PQwerdrlFE.

CJkSS 9.99 DISC 16.99

Dozr coiucnoH
Dlrry, Faal FQod. Faalaiy World

lizy. Trasaura Islard Dlc^ &

Hagic Land DIfzy BaSS6.99

4MI|SFEPaRT
SeccorBoH, Ran For Cold.

EndiOMi A flallv Driver.

CASS2.99

CU MttfSC^aai PGOPHEHAi T9.M

ORDER FORH JMD IHFQMUTIM
Ml er»rii*(i1flRsTCLA99iubJ«.t»iyilHDIiir. Ju*l miln ohi ce ^pifii >rtd

HtiV II iD-Botti-n Cp^. LTiUIJ. SDC Jll«fliplfeSI]1ML'hmD>fHl<ipKni.WV3 4*4

DHDEn FDIIH [Btock Capital

Name
Address

Postcode - Tel No.

99 . Narneolgame ComputBr

Postage

TOTAL

Value

..Expiry Dalt

.

I Signaluia

I
DalA

I

ZZAPMAR



1

L ^ —
« IZeppelinj

DracoTiLis \s sm an an alien

plane-C mien by the Tycant Bfra^K

who musE be obnli^f-iti^d in Hie

liral *ncreen o( Ihe game Tq gel

magical forces 'M^\ch unfold

befure yon riiusl be iinder^lood

and tiurne^sa'^ \tj prn^rrsi^

throu«)fi 'his Piu!;i i^-frenn e{i\r..

On youj ifiumey thraugr Ihe
l^b/finthine coniijlex vuu'lf meer
van^^ui Eia^-iOia such ss Gianl
Rais, Bala ancJ Sea S«Fpe<ilJi.

to^eirier AiU< a spi^nKlinrj of

TffToioatls ijfuJ iLToeirfMiS

Calepelones Tc ln^lji you afs

many useful arlefacL& like- the

Demon S KielJ Necrf-mBncer's
SiBft, Dragon's Eye. and Morph
rtelix. Flasks J F'doies Fluk!.

Energy CryslcilsH'irt mar)y Spsllii

help you on your way

•AMIhLAT

n>era are Two main characters

beh^eerk whiE:K you C3n ^wilch

during the g^rne, namely U)q taH

FnJgrLum, and ths dquBlic

frognum

HiiN Fib nuyfl nmDiii foi pu^^d

Huniin lUtfiii

IP
I

fire Draconewtcan bbw walar
lels bul can nevor leave Ihe

water a& Oracnniewi

When on (he Morph Blah

pulling ofjwn will iraFi^form you
inloOraconewt if you have Ihe

MoiTih heljx Puslimg up when
undemHBth a MoFph Slab will

flum you bach mio Frngnum
On losing one of your ihree

hives. Ihe games ralias you hatli

(o Ihe lasl Record Slab on whic
FrognikiEi has Blood

Backgrounds, such as spihesr

VflllkiriyouifWuched Ttte

&i.re«n &howa rhe magical jiems

afong Ihe aide i^ilh ihe e-nergy

acroll£ for Frognum on ihe lap

and Draconewl on Ihe boHom,

.

Dunng play yau CE^n pick up
'la^ks of Flame F(uid, with eacii

lilask holding enough lor lOgocd
bld£l^. and &D9rgy Pac^ct^,

which will pur yaur energy nghl

back up depending on whether
you are Frognum or Draconewl
a Frognum falls loo iav he will

lose eFwrgyahtJ may be Mlfed

[I1HJINWII4

Droconewt
S"direcliofi snouemeni ^ FIRE lo

breathei wa^ei lel

I

»EHITIC MiaATWE 13

lfyuurarr>azinqZZAP^ Megaiape
proves lla ha fauFly. have no fear

Jugl bung it in a jiffy ba^and
send II lo Aiewafle/tf, Ths ZZAP'
Kiegalape Cism-c^ Ludfow,

Aa Captain of thp '^uhmarl

f^aubJu^^Our n':i^s:Gil lf^ to

deaTroy four'cortvoyi sach
corisislmg gfpfTeiohtprain? r^o

deslEoyerH These are supplying

efierny tcoijp'Sv.haaatJ on inlands

.In fh^ tggicvi— slioulri ihe

siipplie? sef I^^DUfl*!- you've losl

Ihe *ar. Deslroy your enemies
and return to docfe ^(thm 18

hour^ and youjt the vigtor.

You S'Ein in JD!"k on ft liirge

iSlrin'j ,Thg spefdui" llif

frBighlefsJeejtacEly hair oi" Ihe

5ijbrnarine'Bbutthe(3*Bfroyfli*nifc *y*>H can travef Ip accclpr-itGd
are Iwlce aa Tasl as you and
usuarly put the sp«9d dn wher
Ifiey qre coming In tor ihe anacis
However don'1 sfait liflhting in

dock a& ybu may senbualy "

damage j1 Shouki iljesubne^d
ufgeitl repair <or rieed lo sloc>; up
on HGapL>ns), Vavel bacK U3 one
f Ihe [wf> te|and£ which conEaln

dock& where Ihe submarine can
be ov-arhauied/

A guidance display'shoAS ihu
rHsiai>Qefrvm 'hr ntarest drek
onca you're ^'Jihrn arnjteijTLL

[>ockirgis3d£olijtely perfeclif

ihp oeafifiaof l^^sship is 90
Jegce^E. and lh« y^wim £0 an<]

MOaraaeen Tfliwqlnlhe
docking piDOass you t>aye lo slop

tha sub In Hie HacY ftie irnie

eccel erali on .mode is

automatically a^^livatcd ^nd
repainn^ aqd i-ofuelimg begins.

A vanatife itiagmflc^lion

pt^nsrope occupies the lop of the
screen and (illowsyou to view
approacStng 'r^lijhterB

dsai/oyflrs, drilhrg rtg£,

llgh!^ouSGS, docks, and islands.

The periscope is useless y^U-en

fo^ approaches as il's jmpo$,5ib1e

Bt> see anything I However, the

radar end sonar displays provide

esseniiai infDnnalior> on nearty
Dargeia, and you can use the map
(press M to activate) which
shows Ihe entire playing area
wilh symbols indicating islan-da,

driltrng ri-gs, etc. Beside Iho map
ataOle shows ihecoofdinalesof

Ehe convoys and docks. When
submerged, the screen

automali<;aHv shows ihe map.
The sub's top spe&l is a nip

over 20 mph, so Jl'sju^l rfS ^veii

time pEUS mode) rjaiFier ihan

waiting agea for Uie ^ub lo get

across Ihe oceanii' Huwevef
,
you

tan'Buaeil m bairle ',-^a mahe
sufe it's switchec orf before tiring)

and you can't fifjc, m DEUS mode
v^Bh en-emv l\n-: is headirrg your

wsy

^ iDrnil^r^'.ge mlBrsilB m Ihn miiliJlE i^

iTMdKr'K^;! d ianiil;;i>a.-l^a^n wiiBi

VH('i|li'> ^ '.iCiidBfll'^ia'^ai^ lifl BCTiVBtBd F-r

HnluncsddiBQ'aiE>fas& ^fiy ran^ vp^mj'

glv?e ^ rad UTTiaTi of Hva rnilea ThBr-7~^' ~.

a\sr, nftfiful tor tsroflHrig vau^ w^^..^

hEVB B riin9i> riT ana to ane-and-a-I.^H n u^,

BiiiaingiriBriiaff vDucsn deooH ^r^'iHr

Id ahoat arwiii'iHB Or n~ii>v9 clo^^r

AUvolherarSjir uinrvt1dn',.ii.i .'
i-

^»Moii aiiDwt
POFl^TDpCariQlQ iPj^) DiCL'''lV^ '''I!

p«lll[in of 1h« paraopa ir r^U'ionlalhB
txivl In ihtgEaaq nILIi a n B"a<H -'"^iitTye

diracihon leftorigm
awiEini TBTTM^ Dl&c s:s •'^aWancE ol

1h-ti',j[Frifir>lfrl« IMll.Hir

rLCBgiii1[.alim4MAGN; ^ipUyilhe
mBflniriunofj ur thr i'ti ^'.i:pfl

RutuJar ( RDDl^ ti-,a vaJ UB li Uwynrin
degfHB&mlhfln drrjr. ndnaling [tin

iljiiKifori To [Ka ngt^t i* a tiQn wnlrJi smwi
,,11^1^ If I'lp r.'l'l--^ri= "Mifcmd nrryjl rt hhh

n^^

TTTTliT

IVi>gram: S pikp

Graphic) & Game tle^ign:

Miohaei Owen^
'^ l93&ZeppeJin Garrrea LM

fwiAon Ib all fhs nWilBr wrtl aulD'Hffllciff^

VertKBlSc^-MlndlnrDiiVSl^ S|W«]
BDVingjaRCiF the Cir scEicm of (lie tufr

Ivin^ inr^ -.1 'i.^Ling \s r«gul»Hl by
IHllB^t 1 iir -^ ^'iii h liiinlain oHhv
f rp|irrrj5(i0 air or ^siw BoihaiElia

riesor i-nki lUhciH iiiurHoient

tMHiial LdiiKa ir~rBn Llia auD^^nncl
[he suifflce

Or Hie iBn of I^B ra/tst w ^ 'lispUw

^nowmf iria llala nl IV^b sub ^ndmRsnn^
[he fDut lotpedi] luDea an ii rht- gtiifl^' ^nn-

"iis^He la unthor af& di^pOy - - - "Her
[he iMeapcnt rs dJi uuinm i' b n

iStVhitB SVAfylhiTIQi^ ak^y bu! if

rei] /ou havaisilafl

Afler lirrnctiing 4 uiiiill|i3aii:i .in'.^.lu ydu
can tOfilMji if& rnovom[ni(H b". ICnwii'fllha

Lar^BLmlh Ihe (wn^-^rifit. U^irij .1

mA^ircallWi or i2 g^Okfielps ycijf am Id

be rnoiB Ba:ui«r« tOnGAM itoks ^jf n
null fw^t, ir>B id'gM, 4eiW 'MtBp <im i\v twer
&D jrau cac 'ir-- .»nolh*r in .ma,:jmy.

To'hp 'igi-| D^liiH r.ic.^i 1'. inn

naw^fl^'" -i.i jVHpii[iir iJsriiiy In IFib kip mn
ar^ihi? nc ^afors ir "h.i '-.^HiHy IBTTJ, luol,

fiyflnJp -, Balln-j" --.M-i fBLST) indlFw
dmiiiinflUr(DP^i-i. i-<ibiiliBStar4i&aiio

1Mb hv#C rHaHL:. an: u^sd m subnuf |je UW
Bub— Mloarr' ihB^.immTrr "'Oi> ho*
wMiflfAh'- ng ih.i liapch miiriFani] itiaV^i

SgkkM n-.- .,i.; tholliFDHIp.BpBadBnd

[IHplHa ICII BiT i-^ICL^iHX jTm PJ\% H r,' -n

em[ilylh>- i^.il ,i':[tB«ikUilFlkriub H , .1
1 .

Dulcfair ,i[i nan'l como I& H»a Eurrjo';

vgoiii Im '^ii-fn Ihnalp mBinanil Uie' ^n^rij

^raif.ri^rjihftioOKfll^ taiBpik'vl".-!!*
ni'jijiil''l fuw in1haianl[«, isnnl^n n' M
bd[ieii»g «McriBnglnBi&bair<^ jveiU jnd
"M"lio' iha air mrTiinHSf^ir lEi in

COKTROU

Kayboard ^ A

32 £ZAPt hp^ARCH I*!**!

Q/A ThrotUeup/iJov:n, Hold up lo

incraasB spe^d hotd down lo

dflcrea^ and go iMc reverse

WBallaal^i^ierjn

S Ballast wal&c out

R Swaps [>Glw«en radar ranges
0/P Changes magnilicalion on
ponsCdpe
HHolfl

N Molar aouivl on/off

B Swaps t^elwe&n dieaoi rrioior

and Ihe accurriutalor

V Turns air con^pressor on .(note

Ihe diesel moEor has lo be used
torectiarfieiho haftenes aitdio

cfierdie Ihe ^a wmpressofl)



.

(

S.SHIFT DEb5 onJoti

4Controfs Pock of rudd^
il2 Turns tiie periscope by 1^6

degrBBti(ii3e CAPS SHIFT as
warr to chajige Qy 5 dagraes]
M Map on/oil

left/iight Tums rudder v
upidown Controls the

'lydrop Janes

fire Launches missile

lb firQ a torpedo use thu 9 key.

When a mi^aiia is. m Ihe apf. ihe

foyalLCl^ co[tlrg|5 lU m-ovemeni
Jyou can turn il lasfar by pressing
life togeltner with Ihia left'righJ)

CUDITS

Authors: Peter Viiray and Lajos
P^alankj

T^^iJewson Consultants Ltd iSflfl.

HUIO

JRThe story ftas two rooois, Kinaer
andCa^sa^ana, on analfno^t
suicfQsi misaian to escape ihe
nlglilmare thai is Death Row

To earn a stay ot eyecutiof^
ihey must penetrate Ihe very
heart of rnany atrar^ge worfda ancJ
colFeci frorn each a tele port

crystal Each crystal ytvea

access toanolherlaniaaiic world
until the excited player feaches
the Restncted Levels ard the
ultimate challenge - Zybex
il^atf-Tlie JasliZyDe^ rryslal Is

aUiDDAi(?r!ul. and will enisurs your
captors remove 'tie death rings
jtej" your necl^s Shoot yomr way
trough the hizarre md colourful
.3i<ens ami find aj(0lic,W0Bpons
LVhoae differing r>ower& are a jsy
to discover and U5€.

OJUWEPLAY ''!^
'"''^'

,

The game always begins on the
first lavel, Arcfurus, ^nd each
level sees you start with thB Orbti
Weapon. Tfiis biJllet-fimg^S
begins on Fire Power 1 huf f^^f^

be f^J^he^ tJeveloped to delivers
constant stream of missiles when
Ihe player has the FnaKimum (2j
orbliing defence pods The other
-weapons a™ \hs S-Way. rhe
Pulse, LheWaH. and the Rail

Gun. TTi e latter can be developed
into a lorig pol© "wtiich cannot b&
stopped. AH ihase weapons
begin on Fke Power 1 but by
picking up weapons of the same
type each can heve lis power
increased up lo Fue Po^cr 4

Fireballs and asteroids cannot
be destroyed Ayhg^d of mos-l ;

lavela lie^ a command ship which
is diffJcuK lo eliminate The hesd?
of Ihece crgft are wulnera&le

Ej^rra lives lis In the noaring

suits and after eve^ 10,000
paints

Bonus points. fOprefiented by
a large floating B, &te adti^d up
at rhe end of eacti lewei

CCHfllOiS

1 ICOr^S and FIRE s^lea one or

two players

2. Run through alt'smarive i^ayer
colours hy pressing FIRE
3 DonoTHnaagBAUTOFlREon
sophisQcaied joysticks

4. S — STARTS The game
5, Weeipons fire automqiipaHy.

RL3N stop to PAUSE game,
press ^qatn [o release

Q — '^''iie game la paused
sends player bfick to title screen

CBIDin

PrOflrCTm: Kevin FranHin

Craphki & Game Do^ign:
Michael Owens
Mu«c: Adam Gilmore

GJ 1M7 Zeppelin Games Ltd

3D LUNATTACK
• iHewsonl

Attack The SEIDOABIurrar
ronnes OuUranoeytfre or destfoy
land-based tanks and missile

^ilos BattFe wirfi aerial ixijnes.

bombers and S&DDAB
Hoverfighlers Seek out and
ffesiroy Ihe 5EID0AB ccmmanO
base Protect your awn fuel

supply tkase *

Once loaded, the pnjgfscn

displays in succession
, a title

screen a hi- score table, a
briefing, a piaints Lable a.nd play

T>t>ons. Press an arrow key lo

view [tie next screers Press the
ftfe bulton or space bar to start

the game

PLAY OmONS
These are reset and ihe play

options scFeeit is displayed wlien
any fonctJon ^y i& pressed
Press a luncfion key again to

Change options as Allows.

FunctJfKiKcv Option Rjingv

11 Number of players IdfE
f3 Start Zor* 1(q4
f5 Inttial dir^ci^lEv 11r)9

Pre9sif>g itie appropnato fUnciion

key *ill incraaw the number
displayed Noielhat (he options
remein as per the previous game
until the opEicns screen is

cTisplayed, When ihey are rose) lo
11.1 Ttiusraplay a second
game wilh the same options.
restart the game befoiH Itiis

screen appears To start the

game, prBS& fire at any lifne.

CONTROLS

Keyboard Joystick

wEmyuio Up
ADGJ Left

3FHK Right

ZXCVBNM Down
spac^bai^^^H k Fire

RUN/STOP freezeBJun freezes
the game.

YOUR ZB HOVEM riOHTIK

Your craft operates on three main
modes delenrnned by tha

gunsight position as shown in the
t^ble 9nd s ^utistdiary map
mode.

Mfld^ Qmiglit Gunlgnt Furiclwn

N':&&t a-L-jht square Hbcf
Wbm i^oriiCf.

Uwf bHlC*lTOH^nn

fsfoije above hjii :i6ll!limdp

l^ode cvTsil ™jV'

M^sile Mode "^^J
Used lu destroy enerrrynqhters
beyord vi^^j^l r^ngg Align

gunaight, fire arv.! target

Low Mode
U&ed to attack all enemy
weapons systems within -visual

range. Aligrr guneight and fire at

wHI

Novigohon Modt
ft;ign you r craft on a Straight

pfl&^wEjy lo follow your preset

course. Hit any functfon kay to
I. lock In anew co<irse.

—

Map Mode
SeiBct'deselact from missite or
laser mode hy pressing any
function key Vourshipflashes

whjte m the Cfcnlr-c Previous

SyOilem

Datitoik.

L^ level

Bombers

Ffoatng

L^ser spore

UfifilFe

SHo

SfHdiJat]

Bkq Ship

FigPiler

Doficriptlon

Slonnovinft Armed

i,Mih Ysr^n missiles

Delcnslea by

pfCtfirtufy fuses

Flyin toose

formBtun

Cenrral CO reared

Ihree hsiw] celta

Studded

in groLifis

Ver/elusJva

Swoop over Ihe bonzan

Seiddab iores are shown m grey
Aitd the nesi zone Lo be enEered
Is ir red. Numbers indicate

approximate Seujdeb strengths

Radar

Your radar sy^em det&ds soemy
fighters beyond Ihe horizon and
projeds their posiHon and
flistanco orr to your screen
display above the honzon This Is

yotjr Qf^porlitnity to raise the
cuisorand fire and forget'

a

squadron oil mrasilos

lempervlure Dliplay

The hull temperature ie shown at
the lower nghi of yaur

Instruments Enemy hits, mines
anil Spares a^^plo^Jing, and
clipping Ihe mo^ntajns ai\ raise

the hull temperature

Fuel Oiipb/
This IS Jocated atho^^e ihe
lemperature bar. Vaur fuel les^l is

indicated In vyrhile Your ship Is

refuelle<l by flying over your own
baa-e This is rndjcaud on ttie

map by an enci rcled F'

Ranking Symbol
The red-and-whito box lo If^e

righ( oi your ship display shews
your current ranking syrntMjIs As
you progress into Uie lop-Ian

h<gJn scores, th-s symbol will

change lo your new rsnlung.

fCORE TABLC

DAS Tank 10 points

Aerial Mine 20 points

Low-Le-jel 8amber 30 p'.i.ni^

Floating Laser Spore 40 poir -s

Missile Silo SO porn's

Seiddab Be se B0+ poinl^

Fighier on Radar l&*0pO>ntL
Fighter 20-120 poii^tB

SEIOPAB FQRCEE

The SEIDOAB have Irivaded the
FTHjr^n and their lorces are

heatiirg towards your base Vou
must frulti^ your tjase which is

your only source of fuel and
destroy their bs^e ships.
The enemy have seven weripona
systems*l their disposal a^
shown inlhetflDle Eachsystem
IS dispi.-iyed In a separate screen
colour jfidi'-epresenied by a
distinct symbol in map-n-iode

CRiMff

c Hewfion ConaultanTs Lid tgS4

Colour Symbol

Orange

Sjnit

ipree bunks

Missile

Not 5t\owr\



STRATEGY
BJTTKRiea AT THE ARDEhhES; The tfan wflE to fliiickly strike -j^akened

AliieO lines in Beig'tirri ard Lux&rrbouFg and la Drftali tt*rooo»i and mave quickiv

lo ihe Heuae fo CBplure the Lie^e and finally Arywerp, Tiike Qwei and s.mula1c

one or ni3Wrv5 greslesl aumsi features includes V-2 flDcKel acidL:«^e. Qarrnan

aaiMUflurs, Parjilroopeis. ftiliilery, Supply and one or mo ptayers Amiga SlSK
v6<siDn??e9a I megver£?9.SS

PHANTASlE 111^ TTiJs ime, Ihe Darti Larfl Nikademus has aei lus evil signia on

oHHfuering Iheeifclits world Vou' group will Irsverse an enlire corl>fie^L. baitinn

IF>Q Dark Lord's uggly ^Vr^^t^ ^n^ Qyplonng dungeons far clii?s [Hai will

bjltimalelv lead yau la Nifcademus - ano lo [ha Final Conljonlalton CG^ disk

WCHOLEAGUE WRESTUhfliFealLinng MULH NOOrtN daCKlfi wmch movas
Id make body slam, leg drop - all ihia ajlliBntic movee of each wfesljer

IncluOos TWO greal wresiling rnaiori-up$: HULK HOGAN vs RftNDY SAVAGE
unJ KULK HOGAN vs. TED DIBIASE Inleratlivfl STralegy delefBTiine the acTor

and DuiOTme ol earti inaicti

Amiga [£9 95 CG4 dii^b El 9 95

STOTIH ACROSS EUflOPE; Move aimkee aaoss me iriap lo conquer lerntory

Lajntii fiiige Lt-boai campaigns in Ihe Allajillc. Carry quS sLialegic bombing

stnkes agiiinsi ai^arny P^oduciion cenues Send raiOiftg flaaia lo ciiple youi

opffonsnl's Shipping. And drop paiairoop lorcea on eneiny fiosiflQnE Atnlny lo

change aiarimg leveJa for each counity Up lo 3 players can olay ^.\^\^ game, wnh

the mmpLiier able lo con-Lroi the aulas and/or ihe Russians EHcllmg game
dB?igneO by ilw auihor of Colonial Conquest rec'eaiea World War II in Europe

on a grand alralegK: sca» Amiga £29.S5 CE4 Disk i2^.^5

CLUE BOOKS: tS.BS aach COLONELS BEQUEST, CONQUEST OF CAUEIOT,
GOLD RUSH, HEROS QUEST. KINGS QUEST 1,11,1" OH IV, (.E'SJPE SUIT LAnnV
I II CF4 III POLICE QUEST I OB II. SPiXCE QUEST I. II OH HI CODENAUE
JCEWAN t7.95 tacli: BARDS TALE I, ll OH lit CHAMPIOhS OF KBYhN, CUFlSE

OF AiURE BOhOS. DRAGON WARS. DHAGOhS OF FLAME.
DUhCSEONHASTEFl, ELITE. HILLSFAR, KEEF THE THIEF MANIAC M4NSIDH,
FmIAHS saga, might a mAGiC I, NEUROHANCEFI. pool OF PADIAWCE,
SE'^TIhEL WOFILDS STARFUGHT, SWORDS OF TWILIGHT,WASTELAND Qr

ZAK. MfKPACKEM. GBB ATTACK SUS, INDIANA JONES ADV SECRET OF
SILVER BLADES EB.95 each; JLTIHA III. IV. V Or VI .

Mall Oldf onl^ PLfbu .allan 98 diyS for dVllutrV' ^^""^ make c'lequHS andjid4UI
Oidf't payaU^lDCINTRONKSLTC. f^rn pail and packaging wllMnVivUK tvTOp^
aridC? pirllvm. OvarsiBI £4 per Hhpi-

ClhTPON ICS LTD. RICHARD KOUS£. 10-32 MOHUMER STREET, LOUDON WIN TfiA

GUNFIGHTER
USE yOUR VOICE
TO OUTORAW THE

GUNFIGHTER
FOR CASH PRIZES

0898313569
I
INFQflAL POBoj 3b IS' JTN CgH Choigg^ mW. Cheap 44P/?Jin All Qtier Jmi\

COMMODORE
Software Hire Club

Send S.A.E for details to,
C. STATHAM

3, Briarbonk Ave
Nottingham
NC3 «JU

Tel: 0A02 SSI 635
We condemn softwrare piracy.

WIN! WIN! WIN! WIN! WIN! WIN! WIN!

THE ALL NEW FORMAT COMPETITIONS FROM
PLAY TO WIN

(so slick they &ven tell you If you got it rigtit)

SEGA MEGADRIVE
0839-121111
the sizzling 1 6 bit consoie

SEGA GAMEGEAR
0839-121109

SOFTWARE BONANZA
0839-121130
£200 worth tor you to choose

PC ENGINE
0839-121178

tfie sensational handheld imported just tor you!

The more entries you make, the better your chances

PLUS PLUS PLUS PLUS PLUS PLUS PLUS
Ring any of the above lines for details of our great March bonus draw

the prize up for grabs a NINTENDO SUPER FAMICOM
all calls last approx. 4 mins. one prize per competition

calls are charged at 33p per min, cheap rate and 44p per min. all other times

if you are under 18 please get permission to use the telephone

PLAY TO WIN. 159 STRATHMORE AVENUE, LUTON, LU1 3QR
TEL 0552 413B43, WE ALSO SELL EVEHYTHtNG!!

WIN! WIN! WIN! WIN! WIN! WIN! WIN!



In*«rplay/El«c*

After who' wcmt liire nqei

Inherp^y hove produceda
new RPG for rli& Amiga,

Drogawi Wars |CM version; 90%, Issue 58)

^upporTs characters ^m ihc Bard's Ible

^f^rJes, ond w i1 should becau^« you could
have celled Hiit game Pwd'i Jah 4art6

ncbody would have raised an eyebrow.

^w flod ywir party are off to find

Dilmun, legendary city, Yov Itnow the sort

of thing— pownwnb pav«d with aald,

bi^sst run vn time, etc . Hoiwewer, nner
betng shipwrecked you are irnpnsoned on
suipitifln of spe^lcDiting a habit which Has
been recently outkiwedby the doshi'dly

Kir>9 Droker You begin the game in

Purgotory from which you mu*t escfloe.

interplay have taken the Bard's Tale

iyi\em and upgraded selected element) in

ark effort fD update it. The mo!St important

{but probably the most invisible) change is

the introduction of an inh'icate plot.

Intcrploy's Bnon Fargo once loU fne that

you could fully describe flord"s Tate T in

aboul ten seconds (he did ^o ta welJ!].

Dnagoji Wars introduces a much bettef

'star/, utilising mofc charoct^r interaction,

Strange dues and &o on. The manual
conhiins pcrographs which you are

directttd to by Fhe pro^n^m ol- certain poinli

in the itory^

The cornbot Is improved wilh quite

complex choicer on ronoed combal, rype of

nacli and defence. Spells hove been

extended to include more spell categories.

You have no need to l«am a massive
spellbook, though. In order to be a ^zard
you select hom one o^ four different types

of moqk: High, low, 5yn ond PruiJ-

Indeed, the spells must be leamt by finding

scrolls witf the sp«n inscribed on tnem.
Furthermore, in order to cast certnin ^pells^

you must decide how many pomhs of power
to put into them. Th«refoi^, the gani«
includes much more resource management
than moat fantasy games. U means Inal

even the lowest spell r>evor became*
obsoiele- The siron^r the magician gets^.

riw mkghtier itw spell has lh« potentitsi or

being-

Atlribule^ have been redesigned by
including -skills (bondciging, etc] and
knowledge at various lore', such as forest

and mountain lore. There is also an
oxcelkent 3-D cvtomopping oplion, one ^
the be^t I've ever seen.

Tbe end product is an RPG which is Far

better balanced than the Bard'i Tole series

ever wos. Even though the scenery ^ooks a
Utile false org occosion and Ihc walk seem
cKiper thin at times, the character animation
IS much impri»vad. Graphics os tn whole aro
v%ry good with sound and spot sound

effects efihancing the atmospheFe. The
minimalist reports [character stats, etc] do
not, thoiKjh. Couldn't anybody think up a

more presentable rewrl than block wrilir>g

on a plain white bacKgit>und?

Neverlt»eless, Droooo V^rs ib on
enbyabLe romp, delivering o good hefping

of nvmour.

In this French RPG, you
ploy an agent oF BAT
(Bureau of Asttol

TroublesJmoters]
H
on the trail of the evil

Vrongor who hos thrsaTened to blow up the

planet Selenia.

Aner creating your character you con
move around the gameworfd. Control is

totally joystick-driven, using icons and
meniis For command choices. The jo-yslick

pointer charges its shape when over

specif areas o\ the screen, eg placing the

pointer over a charocter may bring up a
speech bubble. An door turns it into an
arrow ond so -on. Clicking on the^e 'action'

areas mar bring up additional menu^-
Monuond icon design is pretty lo^cal and
easily leornl.

The Amiga version is, understar>dablyj

be^r looking garne but does retain many
of the Mime orobbmi os its C64
counterpart [65%, Issue &S). There is Far too

much eoting and dfinking required, which
ruins the flow of the tjomepkiy, I olw
become confused, airioo oFten, oa to which
arrow moved me lo what Oreo, Then ihere's

the weird programming section that allows
you to create mini BASIC-like programs
which, duetolbevogvftinflMid,IteuUn't



understand how \o use properly.

On the good side, graphics are exc&lleni

with smairanimated Ihings' flying around
the -screen now or>d ogoin, giving a real

alien atmosphere, Thii i^ aided by waie
nifty bc-ckground mu^ic and plentiful spoT

cf(e<1$. Bui it's not enough lo moke up ^r o
poor inherfow and ggrpe i^rgn.

O^tvs \i a strange mixture
ot RPO-tvpe play and
downright, sidewoys-

scrollm^arefid&Lktion. You might imogina
tuth a combination to we^sth m a weinf
gome— ami you'd fae right. Aj, mild-

mannered WiliSlaMm you find youricH in

Middlemere- You m ust pfixplore the four

shires of the place, chat to people, kill a
few orheri, collccl and use items b4;t, most
of all, find out where the hell you are and
how you con gel ouH
Tlw RPG section give^ you g fin^perwn

viewpoint in the Dungeon Wosfer vein, i

itvf Dungeon MotferWouu ihere are
many si-inilarities. For ekomple, you can
direcriy montpulote objects in the

gomeworld jsucK q^ picking up an apple
or a gold «3in|. Then there is the <ombot.
Again, you click on Ihe Kirget and rhe

bow/dogger/etc \i hurled towardi your
foe. You see rt soil off into the diitance until

it hiis or misses. One diftsrwnce lo DM,
ihough, i& Obitus'i superb scrolling. It is

imooooom, no doubting about it, you just

glide h^om kicaHon la locntion. AcluallyH

ihis became o drawback while wolking
arourHJ a forest area becouH you cannot
1vm around until you reach the fentre of a
location. The trouble was thai I could not,

on aezoiion, centre rn^ieH prc^rfy and so
promptly flew into g fit of rage. Sigh.

Interacrion between char-acters isn't. Thai
ii, you clkk on th« Talk icon and clkit on
^e character. Interaction is more 'you lalk,

rll hsten'. Icon nar>age'menl i^ paramount,
Joo. Thrs is betaj^ selected icons shjy
5et«ted until you reseleci onolher. So woe
belKM Y&u if yovr Eat icon, for exoinple, is

selected and you ore ottocked. You must
^elecl ihe Fight ^on, make ^ur« you selecl

a weopon and,-, oh. y&u've died. Hmmm.
Why, couldn'I you walk oround with a
weapon readied ot all timet, eh? Gnr.
me paralloK scroJIing aecKon is jusi a

linkage point thut fakes- you from one RPG
section to another and, in my opinion, is a
complete wofte of lime. It brings nothing

but heortache. There are no items to find,

no clu« hi uncover. Ids of eneray lo bw,
sure, but it never actually contributes to the

game. Betides, I'll bel thai many role-

plioyers shy away from shool-'em/beal-

em-ups and so will feel uncomfortable
with the whotc iot-up- f do- God, how I

hate ^mes that merge difterenl ggqi^
styles. Leave arcade games lo the kids,

Ptygnosif-, ar>d give u& thoughtful types a
nice, juicy cerebrol-'em-up, WhodJya say?

Sl3Amis d AA«a

Harpoon ha& had a diffkirlt

birth. I've followed its

development From the iriiti<il

gome proposed bv Loiry Bond, to the

decision lo scrap me lot and start ogorn, lo

fhe final re^se — vi/as il worth il?

Htupoon (produced by Three-Siidy

Software in it>e Slates) rs a tactical

wargome boi«d upon Larry fkmd's board
game of tfie same name. Tho game includes

two di^ks, a large formal 77-page ntonual
Vk^ich sHiil has to be £ciu»ezed into the ilf-

fining bo* fo legacy of the initial PC
version] qnd Iwo mini-hookiets. Orte hom
Lwry Bond on hrnh ond lips and the other

homlbin Clancy, friend and ce-nulhor v^o
appears in print to add a bit of glamour
and attract o few more dollars.

I haven't ooJ o hope of fovering the
game- in Mfw here are Fhe safieni points.

Adopting a fnooern-doy time period r you
take the posihon of Fleet Commander in

what is the most detailed Amiga navai

simulation I've ever seen. Missions range
TTDHi the command of a squadron of mis&rle

boots to a Full strike Fieel in defence ot Ihe

UK. Harpoon is also the master program
for a range of forthcoming scenario d<aks,

including the N-orlfi AHonhc, Mfidiferraneofl
and the Pershon Gulf, each of which should
contain 1 5 missions.

On-screen information i& extensive wHh a
large database of slyis, subs and aircraft

occessed vie menUr Tfiis QpHon gives a
tremendous omoun-i gf JnFo: seniors,
weapons, area of operation, and so on.

After choosing rhe Kenario, the ^ide you
wish lo fight, a possible nuclear ejcchonge,

snorkellirq subs, reolislic weather,

maantenance loilure ond ordnonce you con
beoin pioy! [>uring play a stofF assistant

will provide odvice ond report*. The
graphics arfl composed of three moin
screens — ^ilrolegic, group and unit —
although mosf oTlhe play wilJ be invoked
in tfie unit mode. Alter all, you play the

game to simulole o Heel commoncJer, not o
single vessel.

niu con ploy with three limultaneou*

levels of zoom anil issue o host of orders

[course directions, manoeuvre air^roFt,

change ship formatnan, etc|. Graphics ore
exceUenl, with two icon seb available:

Stylistic jo ship/qirtroFr icon) or CDS
[Combat Designation Systemlr Whife the

Fomner is more 'user-hiendly', the J^ttef

represents ihe actual NATO-t^ symbols
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u^ud during official wargome&, etc. Neat
gfophicaf enetb in^'vdt p mifii-window

snowing ships firing and receiving hiti.

Sinking ihipt frigurs a full-screen,

dnamotk scans plus rsl«vanl muw^
I d^d become o littl« frush-oted at tlw sbw

response To commands and, m otkliHon. I

am a \ivAe concerned ^fh the solidrty or the

programming because tfie game- crashed

couple if trmes (a weakne» of rtie jnitiaB PC

version, too). Kawever, having ^aid that,

'

&Htl hove to soy that Harpoop is an
extremely pro^sslonal produKl which ho5

obvlousl^ been produced by a very

knowWgfifrble an6 •affomptlshed reuarch
team.
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(This- revievrf hos been
writhe by crash's trendy

hipster, Nick Roberts, wfio

e?^>ress«d much intsresl in the gamei for '
couple of reaunt'lj

A creepy casHe, undead inhobifontSH the

refum of a vampire and buckets of fake

blood — the perfect combina^on for a

trashy 'B' movJe, but also tfie pe-rl«l recjpe

for a great fantgsy adventure. Many of you
ntoy fae familiar with the character Elvira,

she hos already appeared in a number of

fitmSr The provocoHvely dreised^. well-

ondowed stor is also the centre of ottrachon

inthi& orgy of horror
Hie story goes like this. On the demise of

Uncle- Emio, Elvira inherited Castle

Killbraaont Little did she know she wav
also inheriting a heap of trouble with it.

When she visited the cosfle she was
JmpriMn^l by th« voriouf creafurei

returning from ifie underworld to prepore

for the arrival of Elvira's Grea^G^ea^
Groodmonia Emeldo. II hums oul Hicit

Emelda mode o deol wihh the devil to be
resurrected in Ihe future. TSe secret to

stopping her resurrection Ite* Hidderi in o
chest in rhe castle. As you con »nnagkne,

Elvira \i not too Hoppv abovt tfw retvm of

her ancient once^lor nJol being o fan of

foitiily reunions, she advertises For someone
to helpr

Atf«f answering the advertisement you
arrive ot Killbfagont ready to (tart your
quest. Yov mustfind $ix key« to open the

chest arKl dispose of tKe creatures you
BiKOuntor on your trcvel^. The gome ij

ployad with Fhe mouse, vsjng menus ar>d

arrows to conh^ your movemenK Picking

Up objects is o metier of pointing at them Jn

Ine location window: you con find

weapons, ingred ienis for (pelli ond food to

keop your strength up.

You coii't play the game for lunrg without

coming foce to face wilh tome helnih

creature, and combat with riiese is on
flfsflntiat parf of the oonne. There ore o

variety of ways of polishing ttiem off,

though. Vou con cost spells you hove hod
mived up to weakfiTh mem, hre weapons
from a distance or enter into hand-to-hond

combat. The kilter h o fight to the deolh
with your animoted opporvent swiping ot

you in one of two woys: hence you hove

two dtfensivc chorees {l^k or povty).

Fend off hit cttock and you con cHooso

between hvo offensive moves (lunge or

hock].

So what part docs Elvira plov in the

game alher Ihan Ih nt of pdge three

tookaliite? Well she has corirmed herself to

the costieki^hen wfiereshe will conjure up
ony ;pelT you wish if you have the correct

ingredients In your pocket. These spelli

fiave some strange nornes (Col & Dog
Brolh, Fire Sponge af>d Mushroom
fendemess) but can be very useful in-

restoring your energy afvd giving yw
specfd povrfprs to use in combat.

Whol will really ottract n>any played to

tivira are the exceltentK drown and
animated grophici useo in every location.

They really make the game come to life, or

dealh! A warning hosrad to b« given on

the pockaging oFHie gome, though, as yow
con come across some fairly Qory sCerws.

The sight of on old gardener novirvg whot is

left of nis neck nibbled by maggots is not

loo apperiting |pa&s the sick bag around a\

the bockl).

ffvi'nys punle hxtor is little tough. You

ore con^lonKy bombarded by creaturSi

raking pat sfriots ot you and this severely

hampers your progress at first. When yov
hove mosiereJ rfie basic art otfightincj you
con begin to ejcplore Killbrogont and ih

grounds. Things therk begin to piece

together, if you keep your eyes peeled—
the sliqhlesr (peck on o wolf (ouid be o

vital clue to the completion of the gome,

Etvira is similor in style to the outfwrs'

bst game, Persor\ai nightmare [87%, Issue

53], Dut far superior in size and grophicol

quallly. Anyone who ho« played that gome
will knovp; about the endless disk swopping.

Eivira con>es on five {yes five!| disks of>d

needs ono megobyte of RAM. Disk

swapping isn't too annoying, thoughn as

eoch part of the costie u^es a different disk

w at teattyau can anticipate when a
change is about to happen.

Efvira is a must for all fonhjsy adventure

fans* A blood-curdling, all-action game ihat

will hove you totolly perplexed arw
ei^oyiAg every ininuh of it

Lordy, lordyl No sooner do
Icry out for odventum
written using the CAC+

wKen Tony flome {wasn't fw a fror^k

Sinatra detective charocler?) drops The
Argon foctaron my desk, soys 'rlohr wHh
smvg sahsfadion and waltzes oul of the

dofsf v/Hh job w^ll-tlonel

Hmm. So fet's take look-see. The ^me
rom^t on one disk plus a nicely presented
S4x-page nwnuol detoiling the gome and a

cDoipcrilion with £1000 worth of

sponsored priiBS, including on Amiga and
colour pnnter

The science fiction plot involves you as

Coploin Cord, hoWef of the Spoce.Medol ot

hlotKHjrartd oil-round cooldvde who's in o
pkkle. Ifs like this, VokJira hns wiped out

vour sfor^hips during the Zorvion war.

hJeved- mind hhot, though^ rt was the capture

of Lieutenant Anlltro, a wonwn (whoops^
k»ve interest warning, love interest

womlng, lov...| who hod selfless
Fy

jfoolishly?] aided your ei^oae only to b^
raptured her-«lf, But^ there s more. An



incrimlnarirKi picfs ot eviderice. forgvJ of

t^vrHp hntfn Qn t^rfh. Valdim had
imper-sondled you, sendi^ youf fleet to its

doom. You were left r^^pan&iblc, lh«refore-

^1 )rou hove in the world is dear oV Uip, a
robot who's nol much h^Sp in his CL-rrent

bottered stole. So you are i^ pkjr^uil of o
vid^o iDpe to prove your innocence-. Three

yean iBter and you receive o faint coded
mesao^e from the Velu^ion Bett. \t could
only be from AnikralM

So what In Hie Sam Hill do we hcive

here? Well, a very cwprflg^ r^^l/graphk
odventure Tm ohaid — onc^ there wa& I

getUng all ewcited. The pJof \i very lifteor

Vou ore dragged by the ^crtiH of lh« neck
around every locohofi cind woe betide you
if you «how imn^ o^ having [nind of your
own! why? Well sudden deo>ha proTiferate,

propogcjfe ond procreote. Ln other words—
there's loo many of 'em I In oddlilion, some
aspects of the gameplay ore just ploin

UMfl ir, Fcf «Jtomple. there I was hoUing o
crystal thoP 'emitted a powerful light'-

1

drop the ttimg In the some location and am
immediately inrawn into total darkneii; I

itumbk ond die. Why? That's all, just tell

me w\}y7 Whot hoppened to the llaht? No-
one wild that it vrtu on*y higgendhy
human touch or anything!

On design front J could have, a^ HmeSn
have done wJtfuut the 'tim^' KreenSr TWy
were o bit h'ustrotina ot times because they

landed to zip pait vkFilhout me reading
rhem- 1 like a leisurely reckd, y'tee, ond if

umething otirocts my attention or il I

decide to getiome poperto do o bilof

mopping I wont rfie screen to stoy when it

is in tfke meantime^ The DarAej* iioho o bit

on the- old-foshloned stde. For example,
'oil' and 'ond' ore nol recogn ised. Input

response can be a pain too oa it can be
verv (low at times.

nowever, oftcf all thot, Jh& Argon fador
is sliil pkayoble, especially to ony
text/oirophic fans out there, it is not a
dreoOTu! adventure, just very disappoinling.

Pleas* givB it another rry Tony, but lefs see

some improvement next limej- huh?

Broderbund, C64 ET?A di»h only
(Avaikjbh from: Computer Adventure
WoHd, 3ia Kensmghn, Lvcipool 17 OEY,
TeJ:05l 263 A3DA)

Jhi Corrtm/ri Aiiiana \i an
intriguing innport from

Broderbund in th« USA.
Written by Michael Crarifofd, tfie crealoF of

ifirerplay^ Bard's Tate } & 2, there aie no
immediole plan« to distribute the gonw
within the UK. Any distribution deal woukJ,

preaumobly, be urK^rtoken by Domork.
n was Mmen two other life forms were

fisfove'ed on Alpha Centauri by o team
from Earth thot the Alliance wos mifioted.

Technology was shored^ ideas passed
aroundn athor alien races discovered.

During AD 2314 lix races officially -formed
the Centourf Allionce, Althoufjh -a wi&h for

peace predominated chaos still reigned

througnoLJt th^ galaxy.

Now ft appeors that on unfriendly lot«

collirvg themsofves DAYh4AB. are uofching
for the 'ullimafe weapon', the Fractyr Flit.

This nasty piece ol work has its basic

components spread across the galaxy. The
aim of the game, Iherelone, n to retrieve

the bitj of me Fist before the aaents Oif

DAYNABdo,
The Cen-tauriAtffan^OfTTves in o unique,

hexag^na^shaped box containing three

dibki, two manuols, a map and reference

carder Adopting a familiar 'Sard's To'e'

Loc^, t^ gome employs a muHi-window
pkiy-ureen. Toj^letl a a window containing

menu chokes and long-kisting psionic

abilities jeg light creohon). The large

window on the lower haH of the icrecn
displays text messages. Top-centre is the

window onto the gomeworidH a Rrs^pe^son
perspecfive tfwt scrolls in a similor manner
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to Bard's 7ate.

To the right of that is a list of you r party
of six choratlers INPCs con be recruited

too]- Eoch character con be one of six

races, eoch with their own abilities (eg

technicol ond psionic) plus a set of six s-tots:

strength, vitality, ogiJity, \Q, life ond psionic.

Psionics is mentpl energy that replaces
pnoqic seen in Bord's Rife, It is hondlcd ino
similar woy, though. You 'cn^f o psionk
ability as you would o spell. So you con
create creatures to fight for you, cause
earthtfuake^H delect the presence of

rOdiation and sc» on.

Ai^ eacellent aspect of each character's

make-up is the Skill option, foch character
isTofed {0-?O} forfo4jr bosic disciplines:

Combot, Tech, PsionJ^^ Ond Metomorph.
Within eoth disc iplir>e are one to Four s£iills.

So the Combat discipline contains melee
[ckne tiiwrleri), thrown (hurling knives and
explosives], !sideonn ond master [on

extension of the other three}. Incidentally,

metamorph \i the intriguing description of
being able ta change a choroctef's physicol

shape Inlo one of several life forms.
Obviously^ if certoin probUmf require a

certain ski 11 you' 1 1 pick the most proficient

character to complete il. So, for exompleH if

you need to repair o mechanoid robot
vou'll choose the guy with a high

harcJware' skill JtoujkI In the Tech
discipline).

Items are plentiful. Weapons range From
rt>? vbiqultous dogger to iliurikens, UZIs
and photon blasters. Armour ranges from
combat to dura-labrlc. There are umpfeen
rhtocts to be round in the aamej too.

The qame orao consists c>t elevien worlds,

eoch wrtli their own chorocteristici. Ea^h
world is orronged in o stmilor woy to

ftaro's Tb/e, le on a square grid maze
system. You will need to travel between
worlds to complete a voriety of mission*
that must be solwed before the final mission
of finding the Fist is attempted. As you
mrqht hove guessed, if you enjoyed Bond's

Tale yoii'll iove Centaori AHitmce. However,
if yo« didn't then„,er, you v/on't. Th«
cfrophics ore quite nice, if a little repetitfve

in certain area^. Spot animahon is pJenlifui,

though. Sound isi minimoL
The actual RPG system a not exodly

ground'breoiing but it does vastly improve
on the fiord's Idle series with the oddrtion

oF skills and Ihe unique eombat intetrf^ce,

Whetk this occurs you one Imnsported over
to a combot Kreen depicting o bunch of
enlarged hexes. Standing on the hexes ate
your parly and the enemy [eath party is

portroyed as. one character}. This hex-view
give^ you a chame to conlem plate tactical

manoeuvres and the like.

The Centoun AlOancB is a solid RPG
which contains o large dolk>p oF gameplay.
Any RPG pkiyer will enjoy tfie game but
dMlcatecf Bora's fotefonsare
recommanded ta buy this gome posl haste.
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THEmilMATE CART OMESOFAGE!

ONLY

£34.99
POST FREE
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HE MOST POWERFUL, FRIENDLY AND FEATURE PACKED UTILIT
"RTRIDGE EVER CONCEIV"

Load 203 block prag'am in undfl' 6
seconas world 5 Tast&stdisk geriai loader Ofi-bc3Td'RAM and
ROM achieves nigh loatJing speeds. \Vork5wiin
^541 1571 Oceanic lasi ^
• AuLomaHc ^nfimje lives^!

Very *=>*¥ lauss. rtorks wilhrnpn^ program^. t\Q user

• ^ FuM e4K Ftppjpr Uo^lO' -

ejiamm^ ALL memofy, incluOiig alach., I O area and regjsteis in

Ihetr T'Dzen siaje. Ideal Tor de-buggiJig (v just To* tun'.

f Freeze rhe aciion and wie^v The apfires -

rtifltcnifie arHrtiaiion -customise your gajries - hiN spnie
CDlJfslons

tt fiofi you can make your old alow
toading programs load rasisf Simply Tr^^^e Q^ie scEion and -save

;o teip^Q(.diBk 1Q reload, tndependent I y, ai superfasi spoed- no
nno^e '^EMlmg for programs 10 load-

• Easy to Lse flisMiie codfc Uucn lazier than
eonvenhonai me(hods Jdesl tor backing up oa'adiaks

• Tnis reacure ane add Turbo Raioau 10 me
programs Irtal you save taEape - no gser *PO#ledge 'equ'f^d

• ' fofmar an en|i*e disfc tn abaul lO seconds
'HO Fflo*9 messing aDOJl

• Pf inf oot your Trofen ^r^n to pnrtier

MPSd01,dD3 Epson Star etc - very v^rssTiie >

c Por pa rairei centers Staf
Epson, etc Print our Usiings wilh grgflhc Claraciflrs etc
'Cable required ro' parallel poTl Eit 5S<

'' Now you can ediT ine entire frozen

screen vtHh thia lexi ediior - cTiange names on ptigh scores. «tc.
Great lunM

h^^ny single sirQke commends 'or

Load, Save. DJr, eic Plus range oJ ejrTra commands 1
* flulo

Number, Old. Dele Le. Merge Append, Linesawe eic.

di^riiav

GLOW UP- UnlG|uc ulllHy allows you to lake any pari or a piclur* A
blow it up" Id lull screen ^iie

SPRITE COITOft A compIciB spriie editor helps yau Id create or
edil tprllei

MCSSAGC rJAKER Any screen caplur«d with Aclian Repliiy or
Crvaled mIIH a graphics pilcliJige can tw lu-inAd Jnla a scrulliftg

THE REVIEWEtlS SAID„.
"I'm stunned, amued and tolally ^mpteued. Tnii la vaally iTie besi

value for money cartrldgn. THS CARTRIDGE iONQr
COMMODORE DISK USER

WAnwiHO IQBaCOPVniQHrACT WARHIMO
DolBi €«drcni» Uir . ruillMdr arOirei QraLillvriw His uidW fB piattic* *H l^lt iBomiriSaii a I

niD boc^ up rurtm 0I Ihi^ P'Hllit^ »» HBgnM id raiViUiAq Dn|^ BOtO^Vfl HICfl H PijHU l-VniBln

|''iijierl|| Tliei,Hrti]iinpntjrjmiDrajrWdr«ifllwi&MrTiiinnianWnilhn1nlHWdM%gr^
l| -S lE^dJ ^mVP IIii*aL Wi-nn Fdi ^gr^irm use Hi rgyiytijtii nulpqf, Whlioulllv ckHI

oen-insor, nr iho ouiyr^lTi mmo* & ma icer^toB IWmrf

HOW TO GET YOUR A CTlOfl. J^i ttiK
TELEPHONE (24 Hra) . l'WiV*/-gM.yJ . CREDIT CARD ORDERS

WE WlJ. oeSMTCH ¥OUR QPDtP QLBr^L¥ * CFFlClljrrL'l tO£*Wl£ VOIf -ITI ?TJFrrl«CllV||IOT11E
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FINAL WHISIUE fKKX OFF
2DAIADISK)
(AikQh Amiga £1Z991
HevitV^ by Phil 'FoQty' King

Ttii$ belated reieas9 includes enira EeaTures anginsjly pjannad for Kieli

Oft 2 However, you'N need s megabyte of memory (o sse aeslhelic

Imprdwemenfssjch as the animaled ref, linesmen and physio. Sonically

3 megabyte givoayou Ihe crowd sin ginc| ai seTpieces ani^ gCJ^I^, plus
realialic grosns fram fouled players' The mosi tmponanT rniprovamenla
woi* with 5T2K [hough Crucially the slralagic weakness of the Kick Of!
2 lormalions has been reclined Before, Ihe tactical movemeni oi the
players only depended cm the Dali position \n Pmal WlnsHe il also
depends on which learn is In pcsaession Tlil^ rnaksg rt niLicli har<]&r to

bypass ihe defence tjy jus! hoofing die baU down tne pitcd lo a goal-

hanging forwarl An optional offstde mieaiso complicates mailers
However, oRslda in ftn^! WhuUs occurs when a ptayer receives iHe Ijaii

with no opposing defenders in front of him — so it's impossibla fa play
thnxj^rt batEs'

Anolfier us^rvji addition is the anility ro soe the slatislics of all the
players In your stjuad (Wth Che additional srtnbule of 'flatr) Teams From
future daia disha car also be imported via the ^Oiher Squad' opbon in

iheslfill tevel menu
On the ptch, new gama controls include a nifty overhead fcig^

(reversa direction when ihe baH's in me air) and a subtle flick (revarw
direction wilti the DalL trapped) Of these

.
the former is the most

spectacular and useful Throw-ina have been improved with their

fiti^ri^th Elected by hoi ding doAn lice Corner kicks have baen totaiky

reOesign&d First you select from nine strengths, then huld down fire lo

determine the height. Before Ihe ball Is kicked you can put leFl/nghl bias
on rE, then use affenouch lo bend it If^ & slightly tnckier system, hut

yob do gel much more coniroi wiih practice

Olhfif SddiHOr^S irfcCiurfea now 'Team' niode with ane player always
being nearest the batl while the olhor plays in position [even the

gaaJie!|. There are alsQ two new hHt (checked/dilferent coloor&d trim)

and four neu pitches lo load, bumpy (ball bounces jnpredictably^}.

muddy {brawn and very sticky), icy (light blue and slippery) and
Wembley (a alight variation on the normal pitch — disappornlingj
So tt>e 90 minules art up, whar's Ihe final score? Well, LI 2 99 may

seem a high transfer fee but it's jusMfed by ihe sheeramount of extra

Teaiurea. Vuu neea a megabyte la get all the aeatheEir. irfipr&wements
but it's the fubtly drflerert way the game plays ihet neally makes Rnal
Whistle worthwhile, the improved tactics and controts making Uy more
slfilfui and exciiing matches Heatlily recamrnended

KICK Qff 2 CART
There's ai^ good news for C64 footy fans Anco are working on a
cartilage version of Ktck Off 2 They claim it will be complsieiy different

from the casaette/dlsk version, tijity utiiisina the power ol the cartridge.

V/e await its Easier release with bated breath.

KONAIVfr
MIRRORSCST'
MUIMION
After dominating Xmsf sales with

its Konami licence Teenage

Mt/tanr H^nj Turttes. MirroraoR
have won exclusive nghts la

fotUffl Kiflflrtli titles. Given
Mirrorsoft's prevk^us commitment
lo high-qualny, original TS-bit

titles and tfie occasional film

licence it's s dramatic departure

for the London-based firm

Hopefuriy these future liiEles will

give Uinorsott the oplfan to

UPDATE
Although the C6^GS had a

disappointing dr^but. selling a
modest 2C, 000, overall

Commodore claimed its most
successful Ctiristmas ever with

150,000 CS4saol'Jfout of

250,000 for trte year). The Amiga
also performed impresaivefy wtlh

140,01)0 l3eing shspparfl to

retailers in the fast three nfTDnlha

of 1990(200,CO[} ASOOsforthe
year). National aales rnanager
Kelly Sumner claimeni 'demand
outstripped supply yoi again' and
for 1991 e-ipecred sales Oif [he

C64 and console variant to

better 200,000 Ljnil£. Tobfiip
with the latler the dealer rnargins

on the GS appear to have- been
altered with O^ons dropping Us
price to £60 in the January sates.

A more dramatic price drop
affects [tie CDTV, Ihe GO ROW
Amiga dropping ftOO 10 L600 for

a mld'Warch i-eiease [ho[>efully)

For existing Amiss owners a
C 1^590 CD draveha$ l^^en

unveiled whicih upgrades Amigas
wih a megabyte of memory to
C DTV standard

Lonvert Itom scratch, rather than
using chronic tcBtgn code which
doomed Tunics to mediocrriv
The Japanese coin-op makers

achie^jied huge success in the
mid-Eiqhties with its ground-
breaking Nenteais game, and
followed up with a string of
successes such as CounDat
Sclioo!, Greer? Seref and
Hypersfyorts which were
conveirted by Ocean for its

prestigious imagine lal^?l Mgre
recently Konami achieved
massive sales with the TurVes
cQin-op, an excellent game which
oddly wasn't used for the
Nintendo cnnvefslon (the basis

for Mirrorsoft's home computer
TutHes) Another recent hii was
Altens {a movie which has
already insprred two independent
ht>me computer varsio<is by
AclFuision and Electnc Dreamsl

XTL^Pl iVIAItCTM 19^1 41
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TRUST US — ALL Pll<

NEW CONSOLE
OUT NOW!

g^Att

^L^J'?- IC5

^^"^-"^ni::;
'"'^w-^ ^'"~"

The following consoles ore ovgilqible at £5 -off

recDmrnefuJed retail price. Titb is an amazing bargain

you just can't mi» out onL

RITP DUl
ATABI LTNK

179.W 17*.*9

MlHt«MM> OAMlidV
tA.t9

NliniH»« CONTVOL MCK
ind. comrol didk, ? uj iifc ui*". Sufw Mvio Ifvi goiH |n^

HIHTINDO MVTJun MACHINI
ind. {onhDl dKk, 2 conlraki, IsnogtMMdM hPi Tviln

Boan* pock. poilH

MaA MAfTit arniM

»aA MAfTIB IVflllM PU»
ind. 2 poypodi, E|^ F«iai>^ S«rv H(n« Oh ft So

uttA tuna vTtfUi

SuptfHBvDnAMlHli
nd cmhW. 1 jtrnn'L Mffh—,

«

7V-« 74-W

7fl.M 74,W

n.n 74,M

W.99 94.W

IW.W 1M.9*

IIOAiHI»ADWI C1C Wit

The foHowina GAMEMAH
(dial £14.99):

C1011 MONPTMAZE
ClQOa MrGHTYTANK
OIOOG MINI-GOLF
C r003 TENNIS
C 1 005 BRICK BLASTER

1B9^99 1U.T9

cards are available

C*007 GALAXV INVADERS
C10Z1 MTTH OF ASAMIA
ClOW TIWE WARRIOR
CI 009 TORNADO
CI 01

2

BASEBALL



RICES INCLUDE POSTAGE, PACKING AND VAT. NO HIDDEN EXTRAS
PleaiG note — all offen on this page ore yMW blocks lost, ordar now as our polky is tint come fir&r setvoi

HOTLINE 9 to 5 pm 0584 875851 g
ZZAP!
STICKS
DYh4AMCS COMPETTTION
PRO 5000 (hJORMAU
FKi'unA arcatn qualily

micrm^-tViifli, duq] hrB bulton).

rotjui' 4ted *lmrt and rubber Fahjm
For imoDlh uiniraJ.

OFFER £13.50

[>Yh4AMK:S COMPETITION
PRO 5000 |CL£AR}
Sfana ds PRO 5CO0 MORMAL. bur

will* Bee-ihri/ bot^^.

OFFER £13.09

DTr4AMlC5 COMPETITION
MO EXTRA
Fealures rapid hre, uniquB ilow

moiion ond B(w-rfiri] bodw

OFFER £14.99

POWEBPIAY CRYSTAL
STANDARD
Clenr joy^iiiJi wliii led fire burtons

oftd piilbl qnp htincJIe.

OFFER £f4.99

POWE RPIAY C RYSTAI TURBO
SOTW. 3i CfcYSlAL ^lANDARD, bui

indirdE^ Ea^r AirloFlre OCtlon

OFFER £1b.99

POWStPLAY CRUISER BLACK
Wilh dud lnod ^r jaacrrum

JflK/l 2eK/PfLi^/PUi?3/Plu^

OFFER £9,?9

POWERPLAY CRUISER CLEAR
ALJTOFIRE

aly by hoidjng do^r flifher of

re bui^oni enqogei AutoFiro

OFFER £12-99

THE ZZAP!
HOT SIX
TURRICAN h
IRainbow ArH)

CM

SAVE £2.00/ £3 .00

1

£T9.99
SAVE £5.00!

sunn MOHACO gp

£8.99/£ 13.99
SAVE £2.00/£3.O0l

Amigd

£19.99
SAVE £5.001

LAST HIHJA 111

(SyitoM 3|
Ci4Caprl

£ai.99
SAVE £3.00

iLVIRA, MISTIttSS
OF THE DARK

(Accol«<l*f

£19.99
SAVE C5.00I

SPEEDBALL 2
1 1magoworli/Mlrror*oH)

ftiniyii

£19.99
SAVE £5.001

WELLTRI5
{lnfagran«i)

£8.99/£ia.99
SAVE£2.0a/£3,00l

£19.99
SAVE £5.001

SOFTWARE
MEGADEAL
ll you wuh b or-der any cosseHe

'

or diik fhot ii currently ovoifobla
]

plea» u« the following Speciol
i

Offer di5CDur>l tabJa 1q cafculfitQ

^ur Oifar price it^ing the'

reccoiTinended refoil prrte o^
quoied on the saFtware houie^

\

odverh i

A 99
7 0*
a.9?
9.9?
10 99
n,w
12.95

12.59
1J.55

U99
1599
19.95
19.99

2i95
2?, 95
3i9S

OFFHS
3?9
6.U
7.24

7.99
8.W
9.W
tD.40
10.44
11.95

11.9?
12.9?
15.95

15,99
19.95

23 95
27 95

WE
100
I.5S
175
2D0
200
200
2.55

2 55
300
3.00

3.00
-1.00

4.00
500
6.00
700

CARTRIDGE SAVINGS

W99
2J.95

l?,9*
2195

2.0O
300

FREE GAMES!
Furthermore, order any three
£2 99 niai and wa will give

you oBiB £2 99 game ahsolulely

DISCOUNT HOTLINE
Pleoie phone 053^1 875851 now
halwwn 9 af\d 5j>rr\ and osk hi
Discount hotlin-B ond we will give

uu vailnbinly artd release dates

r your software Prder.E

BACK
ISSUES
LIMITED NUMBERS
AVAILABLE!

The foltavfing limited itock

slandonj iaiuaa artt ovaiJablo for

moQii/ £1 95 each.

ShB, n to 25, 27. 28, 30 (0 41,
46ic>49.51 to 60. 64

The Followiitci MEGATAPE luuei

re at a premluin and going lika

hot cnlwij Thoy gts ovaiJablB !
a nierfl pilkincB lor £2.i5 each

26,42.43.44,45,50h61h6^
63,65,66,67,68.69,70

HOW TO ORDER
Plfla« Rll m ihe coupon bebw ond femember, jE you are ardennq
soEtwnrH moke lure you have ^potified which coirtpulet if is intendefl

Bid whallier you require ca^seHe. di^t or corfndge formal Simrlariy,

don't lorqel to indbcate garment size lor clothing Altarnotiwelw phons
our hoHire ordering Hrvics heKveen 2 oitd 4 prn fcf Tail sftecHvB

wrvi« (credit card poymeril anl^). Prices valid For U K/Eirfl/Europe only.

For Ovflnecu order) preose ndd £2.00pef item ^r Air Mail delivery.

ZZAP! MAIL ORDER ISSUE 71

Nome

Address

Post code

Tel n&.

Method of poy^iBKi' [plenie drd«!l fixtttt I Vim i C^ua \ PO

Credit Card No

Description Format/Siaie Price

TOTAIOHDEP

Expiry Date PloDW ipolu cheques and poild ordari poyobla lo ZZA^I \ttL

SEND THIS FORM TO:
ZZAPI Mail Order, PO Box 10,

Ludlow, Shropshire, SYS 1JW



SUBSCRIPTIO

For just £23 and get a FREE GAME or JOYSTICK!
Roll up, roll up for mis incredible offer. For just 23 quid, you get a
year's subscription to ZZAP!, PLUS and ifs a BIG PLUS...

Ir's the offer of o lifetime, ladies and
gentlemen, the stuff drecms are made of, the

creann in a cream douahnut, the perforations

in a tea bag, the lead in your pencil. So fill

your boots up today and subscribe to ZZAPI.

these people already have...

'ZZAPI's the woy I like \tV — KP and the

Punshine Band
'I think ZZAPi's the best mogozine ever In the

entire universe. And ifs gof me in it too!' ^
Phil Kinq

'Damn fine magazine' — Special Agent
Couper
'Ifs dead good fun!'— Laura Parma
'Diane!' — Frank Botcher

either a
FREE £9.99 gdme
YOUR choice

or a
BIcKk or clear
Pewerploy
Oviser jc»yslick.

-
' 1 1 J ^ -I

'

UK MAINLAND £33
OUTSIDE UK £25*
OUTSIDE EUROPE £38*

"fnm flifl •H«r viitv qpplUi for UK r*ildMiti.
vbKri^tlvni wtilfl* UK «r» psBtAd alt mall!

An

in

AWf
^^ss.

j?^^

ZZAP! Kci g&i In wry awn iki b^c'ipiioKi otv boEB iKHfvt hIvi qFIiev ^n

Orlgrio, CanadQ, JuiF phcnv your order TfiroL^gh To Eparr)^ iorcher of firLtiih

MQQDtina DiairibuTori Lid. on laL ^19 A21 nB3 jor fon ^im o-n 419
421 1 B73] ViiQ acfnprvd. Allernatrtftly lend yaw inqu'riet Id B'j'jiH

MogoTine Oiiinbuiori Lpd.H S9B Ourtiam CratHi^ln Unil ^A. VfuQd^mdi.
On)arie N4S ^X3, Canada.
"ieai^ luburiplion raiei US S6S, Canada CAN S7i. Bwk itiusi US %5.4S

Canada CAN S&.4S [leiclutivd of poiha^a].

t^v^^^B^SI^^^^^

r- 1 .*-.T .^^Bta * if tilla -«^BriUrt;d4KI

^
^SM

• By tt>e way, here's what jjst c few of ZZAPi's

many celebrity readers hove to soy aboot iheir

fave mag [ZZAPJ, silly!)...

'Nice to read ZZAPI, to read ZIAPi nice!' —
Bruce Forsythia

'I prefer it to a cup of tea!' — Boyo Georqe
1 can't get enough of it/ — PomelJo Bordello

'ZZAPi's the way to do iti — Mr Punch
'I wouldn't drink anything else/ — Oliver Ride

'Burp!'- Clyde Rodcliffe



NOW TAKENCASTLEes
SOFTWARE

CASTLE SOFTWARE
2 WILLIAM

CLOWES STREET
BURSLEM

STOKE ON TRENT
ST6 3AP

TEL: 0782 575043

SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE

[^[Enimi]
TUHirraM 2 JJn

OtUTUBIS ;.w

HUHRVED QGOBU 7.99

&i4jLiw^ iLk&r (otmai.^
LAnhJNJAJIfJWn ai.w

VfflKTTA (CAItT) 11.94

HIHU REMIX lURH 31.

M

HKXr ^Kin 1.99

CTSEJtULI lUJITl 17.99

tlH SOUjUHUN l.tf

UOCTDF'LrTUHJ 1.99

EW THE OUOt r.99

ESWkT !.»

HUTAKTHERaiUfETlQ f.n

GOUXNUE 1.99

DAN [UJIl 3 7.«

MOHTY rrTHOM 7.Vt

NUILI DEU£DH 7.V9

LA^ NIK^A i.n
IH^LlNyM 1.99

ruMiDs auEn 7-99

HIDNIGKT RBISlJUa JM
UmiOi^ I^LANK 7,99

^KADGW WjUBIOAS 7-99

RKI CAMQtlDUf

}

7,«

JLFTEDIURNUr

R-rrrt

arwQU
t2.99

.99

HURI
.9f

0,94

E3.99

RLU
a9t

Bnnnnn] mnMmmEmm mimm
aMiHQ2i(Am 17,99

rMGLuin M^9

fHFIAE SiniHEl BA» L94

STAB VAn 2.9^

flFTUHHOFJEDI IM

JhLDFFlRE U4
SniDER 7 lJ>D

TDTJUREUU li4

sriHRfUH 7.99

^U^ERQFFHOJlDHACERI.M

lOTLTS ESPRIT 7.S0

^qjMMEB UJAP 7.50

XiaOFF:VK M9
iNTLBtunoraL 30 imai 7,99

WOHDERBOY 3.V9

FEBRARI fORMULA QME 3,H

WkERD DREAMS 3,»9

SALAMAN[>ER 3.n

SUrEOBDIE IVI

ILUEXHCELS 7,9^

fcUN mi fiUANTUI TJN

GKGSTS H GOILINS 7.V9

fUHTAGE

E2.n

RAflM
Q.T9

MEUa

a/TAIHfQZ

WtUADEBIOABft
a*9

OUEDEX

C2.99

Ct.91

ruuoon

JUTCHWT2
JMRHELJ

HOb&DFTQOD
HUSK CON KIT

HOTDt HA&UCRE

LOftDSOFCHAK

Gll.BEn

GBEEM IIBEI

GjUUOVEIt

GREAT nUPE
MK.H fiOOH

it*

SCUMIUSPHtm
SUPER <:va£

77a

prrsTOf 2

HARDUU

KOlUUffOFlHf
SHUE

TUfiHER

5UPU HjING on

SAMXION

kOUT

TMfSOUKER

199 TOP GUN 2.9*

191 VDEN 2.91

3.99 URIMIJI 2.99

199 VENDEnA 4.9V

4,99 ( TlAGEJt fUGHI iU 199

5.9» uuciKcum 199

J.9» TUKTOR 2.9»

T.99 fiVAKTUT V-rt

in VCtUttUUi 199m in [IT n«HTER L91

1.99 ^rTHUHllR 7.99

J.M (RArr un 7.99

XW LCAPGtBOMO 3,9S

Z.99 UULC 1.9t

un lOUM 199

2-99 UADOW or HORDOB IHJ

2.99 UTIUhC^EO 199

2.9* TKF PEIP 199

TUB 2.9t URUIIAH IW
2.9t EHLIURO U<a 199

2.9t DTHASTTVfjUn 199

l.W nosT im 2,99

2.99 DDHIHATOR 2.94

1,99 DARK FUSION 2.99

L99 CKAJHBESiOfSlUOlJN ].»

All ORDERS SENT 1ST CLASS POST. P&P UNDER £5 IS 7Sp, OVER £5 ISFREE.

FAULTY GOODS REPLACED WITHOUT QUESTION STOCK ITEMS DESPATCHED BYRETURN.

SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE

t»tJUUili< HllJim^tiiJ rJfHlH^diJ

DIZZr COLLECTION
Di 11)^ f«l laoi^

fitJOif Woflld D4jjp

TFiHIiiri l^flod

IH[I0T FOR ONLY

£9.99

EDUCATIONAL

URTRIDGE

AGE UMGE 7-17 TEARS

SEA SPELLER
t LANGUAGE SfELLIHG)

lumsQ mvt-
SEA SPELLER FOCUSES

OHHOWimERAI^D
LEnERCOMBflfATKlKS

ARlmEDlNSPiLLmG.

THEWOJtDSHAVEBE^N
CAREFULLY CHO&IH TO

HELf CHILDREN

RE{OCNIS[ COMMON
SPELUNG PATTERNS

AND iULES.

RRP £19.99

NOWOHOFnR

£9.99
ON aRTHtt>GE

IE QUICK FOB miSE
WON'T LAST LON«

MAG 7

H«id »vtr btils, Cabr^

ShoFi Cr»it, fFankii.

ArtitoiiWlfbiR Griol.

HOW oHiY £4,99

W CKEO G ANT
GAMES PACK

so CLASSK GAMES
FDR rout C64 NOW

OHIY £9.99

INICHTMSi

LERHDV

lAKJI0K)IKHr5

DARK5IDE

SPORTS PAO

2ST0O«ES

LASTNINU

tUPfRHAHCOH

N»p AHP lum

SEASTAUIBI

STAR CROSS

ItODNMIST

IDRHRZOHE

(TATIONfALl

HOl.rWDOn HI^IMX

LUP.KING HORROB

U4ERL0CK

l!)»K\

£DRKB

IDRKHI

3-W

LM

3.W

1.^

S.ft

I.ft

3.99

3.99

j.n

3>«

1.-91

3.99

199

119

199

199

3-99

Please send rTie the following titles ZZ03

Tllli& Cass OF Dish

P & P {jf applicable)

Total Amount

ArTiount

NaFTie ...

Address,

^ J. l^L^l^ll ,^l-l-Jl.ll^h-^4-^IhJ-IILI'l^J^J^IIJk.L^L^'dk^irill.l-l^l^l l^t^kl-.IL 1^ J t, 11^

Telephone No.



SILVER WING SOFTWARE
FOR CBM 64 PUBLIC DOMAIN

We have ihe best and latest cjuality demos, utililies and
games avai^ab^6onTapeof Disk, at only £:2.00 each.

INLCUDE5:-
* Pop Demos * Graphics/Animation
* Music Demos * Demo makers
* Digi-pics and music * Graphic Editors

+ many more

Send SAE to: SILVER WING SOFTWARE
1 85 Callpwbrook Lane, Rubery, Birmingham B45 9TG

For new catafogue

Most orders dispatched wilhin 48 hours

MAKE YOURSELF
KNOWN!
Ovgnjivn a ihop v fin wliicii hISi todifulvf gonm or dvplcvk^ tarnn iww

Ant? 1c^b«'Klu(kdnhtCOMPLnF'cOMFi;rFftErirDUMM&4TClJlt)t'itln

rw^ Ml >3i ^ >^ P^"^ "HfH" Qod w>d it te IHE COMPIETE OOMFUT^
9/TERmhMB^GUI0E,NEWSnBD,LlJ(9UAV,SHI0PSHnESrfi1JW, f

IHE COMPLEIE CDMPUnit ENTERTMNMENT STORE OIREaflRT

Uii>p Until .................^-^....- ..^... ^ .y .„

^"" 'I l •"••

H n tifli tr ._ .,_.^. „

,

TlU^h Bi« H iiB hBl -.._

„;-A.„.,„^

./:rs-

COMMODORE SUPPLIES
C64 Pow^r Supply £24 99
CT2S Power Supply £39 99
+4 Power Supply £29.99
CiePowerSuppiy £14.99

C^N Dalacorder E24.99

Ce4 Resel Carlribge £24.99
e4SlimllnBCase £11.99

G64 Parallel Conuartar ^19. 99

C64 Serial CatTle £5.99
C'12 Bldikk Tapes {x40> £ 9.99

WinI Office II (Cass) t^6.99
MiniOffJCfill(Ofsk) £19.99

64 InslrucEJDn Manual £ 9.99

B4 Scart Lead £1299

C64.
Repair

- Only £22.50
Including Insurance, p&p elcsand m^chlnBonJy.

ES

Td order ^enO ctlEnut/PO 10

DmnidalaSuppfies, 23 Curzon Street, Defby» DE1 2£S.

Tel 0332 291219
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ttowadayi joptkki are ai
fashion fonutout ai JulKin
Clary, with a new range

_, comiflgovteveryiw Fnonfhi
ht no^ mare often. Btri underneath
all thoK glamoFous curv«& h
riwre achjolfy a righteous tet of
nik:ro^witchca?l^ltie stick all

show, or U It rKa iJsal mote for
your compyter? To find wit we put
the iliclu through hiur griHllji>g

*Wtl.

1 . ^nom Wing [TtwlGn^usI, Tills

simfilislic Ami^a blast- 'em- irp I5

ideal ior lesUng the speed and
precision of Ihe slicli

3. Creahurot (Thafamus), UM of
diagonal leaping sbout, and
intelligent control system
3. Combat School (Hit Squad]. A
veleran joystick-wag^ler wliich la

tlie ^ZAPi favounteof itiislypeot

game and perfect for demolishing
Sticks

*- Tlie Window Drop. Not a
game, simply vandalism
Joyaiicks are lossed out tliefrsT

floor winclDw lo fall on a hard
gravs[ly flaof

.

fOu^kjo^, £23.95)

• Ttiisrias robe the ulllrrdte rn

design ouerltill with a transparenl
tiase Lo show off "tour gleaming
ahock absorbers! Are they reaHy
necessary? More usefully the
tinted piasLic allows you to ^eeall
the movement microswitches m
action, plus the connecticin wires

Probabiv to keep itiis design
clean Lhere are no base tire

thutlons. merely trigger and
thumb swlc^es. The latter has a
peTmanent auLofire if you hold
down- fire a conslanl stream of
bullets should emerge Quite a
fewjoyatfcks use this, buiitcan
tie 3 problem when you can't turn
It oH Games sucti as Craafuws,
which require the fire burton tie

held down (or special actions,

become conf^jg^fj by the aulofire
and unplayafrle Forimalety then.

Hie Topstar's I rigger button
doesn't have aulofire, giving you
almoBE the best o^ both worlds (a

simple autofire on/off switch with
vanable speed control would' ve
Ijeen tieslof all).

There's also a small switch for

siow motion Unfortunaiely this

doesn't work as one mighl

expect. On Kft?A Off 2 il reduced
my placer lo a snail's pace wtiile

ewefyihmg else whizzec] around
at nomnaJ spee<J. fk bJl poin^Uess,

m»thinKs.

1 . The 1^ic^os^vltches are
surpns^ngly responsive; the
lighte&C movement ot Xhe
handgrip is effecLve However
the joystick doesn't stop when
^ntacl IS made, but moves quite
a brt furtTierlhan necesBary,
res-utting in a loose feeL. Positive

factors such aa the reassuring
ciick af the microawilches and a
rel3tiv&ly Speedy aulofi re can't
reiilly compensate
5- Initially CrsatuTes was a Jittle

tough, bui after a few goes I got
the hang of Ihe responsiveness
~ and the lendency to shp into

diagonals— so I could get cruFle

far The looseness meant
I

wasn't an thai gomtiffiabfe with if

in really tight situations, but it

wasn't too bad Also the folir

sucker feet helped keep it soiidly

anchored to tha desk
3. An-cph! The long travel makes
this a nightmare lor ^ettirig up
any kind of speed! And whil« the
base looks solidly durable, che
plastic grip around the metal
shaft could be tv/isled through
almost 90 d-egrees. Worrym'g
4* Ka-tiangl The weight of Ihe
joystick led to the plastic bottom
breaking away from the resl oi

the base. Unlikely to happen
falling oft your desk, but the

weight means rs not as
Invulnerable as it looks

ZUPI Wr4l4(; *. Allpistol-
gnp joysticks suffer ^rom pyttjng
so mucii plastic between you and
the microswitches ai the base.
With Ihe Topstar. lengthy travel

combined Mb high
responsiveness makes fora
tQDse feel w^ich wor^s against
precision. It's a problem at ifii$

prica, but not loo had for this type
Of joystick

|Quiclc(hoi/Bo«idwell, £34.99)

• Infra-red seems lo be the
connn<j thing, with Ihe CDTV
having all its controls f^sm
roysiiok to keyboard desigred for

IR The Starflgfuer is the latest,

and possibiy the slichesi remote
joystick system coming with two
controllers. The way it woiita is

that you percfithe IR receiver on
top of your compuler and plug it

In via two ^tantJard pysUcK
cables li draws all its power from
the computer, so no need for

haiteries here The two
controllers are a different matter
however -^ to transmit The IR
control signals Ihese require 4
AAA tialtenes each (approx £S
forfl)

The controllers are festooned
with switctws, but Starr, Select
and Slow Mouon only wodc with

the Nintmdo A second fire

bu'tlon is also for consoles, but in

Sega mode 1I worked perfectly

with Ami9a Hire OfFsre —
duplicating Ihe grenade button.

Moveinent comtrol as by a small
joypad disc. There are two sliding

switches t*ie frrsi sets the
controller for player 1 or 2 [giving

plenty ot opporlunily for cheats to

interfere with anottier player's
got) arfcd the second switches the
auiofire onyotf 3£ well as lu ming
power off The whole system is

very well finished, an atiractive

mi*i of matt and shiny pJasiic with
colourful sAiEches.

1 Joypad discs are rarely good
at this sort of game, but the
Staiftghier is partjcularly bad.
being too s-mali and slipping into

dia-gonals rructi loo easily
S. Really tsad, the diagonals
problem means leaping up to

lake out s^rne baddies is

invanably msky as you might end
up slipping into a le-thal forward

iQap.

3. Tiny joyfiad strikes aeain. loo
small to be able to get a good
rhythm on it

4- Wilh batl-pries the controllers
are he^vy enough to- make a loud
bang on landing, AhicJi could
loosen intenoj connections (I you
were clumsy enough to keep
dropping them TheacLual
control <Jisc shouliJ last a long
time

ZZWI Viirdlett ^i
A nice looking system, with
effective IR( if you're sure you
need it), and reaaonablB value
for nxiney for two players
Unfortunately the control discs
are unfiellevably fiddly.

iQuicIc shot/Bondwell, £8.9^

• Shaped like a stubby pair of
ti^ndlebars, Ihia two-handed



THE
COMMODORE AMIGA

OR

SEGA MEGADRIVE
(Plus Game of Your Choice)

OR
ATARI LYNX

OR
NINTENDO GAME BOY

In The FANTASTIC DIAL-A-QUIZ MONTHLY Computer Competition

Answer 4 simple computer related questions correctly and by this time NEXT MONTH
YOU could be tlie Lucky V^mner of one of the above Superb First Prizes in this

months -3 AL-A-QUIZ Computer Competition

e-g, QUESTION: What is a Hard Drive?

ANSWER: 1. A driving Simulator

2. A device 1or storing large amounts of data

3. A concrete path leading up to a house
It's THAT simple!

And REMEMBER
, you can enter ALL Competitions as many times as you like.

Amiga Hotline:

Megadrive Hotline:

Lynx Hotline:

Game Boy Hotline:

0839-121-161

0839-121-162

0839-121-163

0839-121-164

One first prize in each competition. Winners are chosen at random from ail correct

entries received. Closing date for entries is 20th March 1991. All calls iast

approximately 4 minutes and if you are under 18 we ask you to piease obtain your
parents consent before diaiiing.

Calls are charged at 33p per minute cfieaprate. 44p per minute at ali other times.

DECEIVIBER RESULTS:
MAX HAWKINS FROM SOUTHHAMPTON AMIGA
MARTIN READ FROM SURREY MEGADRIVE
KEVIM LEWIS FROM PRESTON » NINTENDO
STUART SMITH FROM LEICESTER SOFTWARE

R Grove. D(AL-A-QUIZ. RO. BOX 11, SKEGNESS, LINCS. PE25 3NL



conlroHer ib one lor thumb freaks

Molding the grips witn your
fingefs, your left Ihurnb resls over

a ral$ed conErol disc white your
nghl hovers Qver a fir^ t^gtT?n,

For Iradilronalists a second fre

butloii lies unde-rihe right in flex

finger On lop of the coFilroller

there's an or^ofF swilch for

autofire, ply? [h^ stanctarti

OuickshQicomfhUier selecEor

{Commodore or

AlanVMSX/ftmst-racT CPC/Sega
Master System (Not MegadriveJ)

1 . The joypad is ekSCTEy Ihe

same as on Ifie Slarfighler, but
it's sljghlly raises^ and iFte way
you Hold i1 means it "works a tot

betler De&pile ttis weirtBo tool's

lis quits camtoftabJe to hold and
use. although on long games it^

a biE liring nol being able to rest lE

ariywhere The aulolire is

reasonably rapid, but wiiy do you
have hold down Fire a^er turning

ilort?

3> Strangely enough it's quite

good. After 3 bit of [>fa/ all the
directions are easily accessible.

3. You've got to be kidding! It's

just not (Tesignea for waggling, or

wbalever the joypad equivalent

\&

A. Lands with a thurk, but the

nicely finished plasiic is rugged

er>ough and. as with mo5i
lOypads. is Ibkely to last a long

lime'.

ZZAPI V*rdliEti *** Odd,
buE elective and relaiivaly cheap
— this is good fun.

iFkishfire/Euromiu, £9.95 Black
h

Cn. 49 Clear)

• A varlaUon on the classic

Ouickshoi II this, tfie pistol giip

haslngger and thumb fire

buttons while [he roundad-off,

tiQ^Ky b^se haa four sucker feet,

another fire button and an
autoHm on/off Inside there's a
Eeaf' switch set-up.

1 . Fl's a bit loose ^n^ nr^l

parttcularly precise, bulit's quite

last with anoitayfeel, whtlethe
autofire is reasonably rapid. The
base ftre button is overly stiff,

however
3. Not perfect, bui again
Ffissonabie The grip isa bit odd,

l-hough, tacking an rndenl for the

lumb and so s touch

un-comfortable.

S.. Surpfismgly rapkl, fillo^ng a
good burst of speed to be
developed.

4r Bounces right i^ckupcigain'
Tough plastic for bolh wersions

means this will fake soniA
breaking, slthough as ^Th all

leaf-switches lengthy use may
bend leaves out of stiape AFao
the 9-phn plug is flirnsy and could

break if you keep yanking it oul
of your computer
ZZAP! VsrJlct: *** mhJ
N9( 3 bad strcK, but there's a lot

of similar sticks around for less.

APACHE 1
(QuifUh^t/BondwelL CA.99|

• Ouickshot conilriue Eo set the

stam^iurd for good looks. For a
mere £7 Itie Apache hst a real

'90s feei. with sleek moufding
anrfl an attractive Stealth-like

black finish, pJus two red fire

buttons In faci: the stick 15 Joo

sjnooth, as there's no notches on
EhesUck to provide good grtp &ul
for the price you can't argue

1 . For Venom Wing you need
lote of buireis fast and the rnain

fire button is very lacklustre, with

no click, indeed no response to

suggest firing The top njund
button proves a poor a Iternative

due its small size and being
similarly mushy Ttre directions

are also a litlle vague ana sjlent.

being leaf-switch, but il's quick to

respond and not had
ft* Precision is vital in CfGStufes

and the joyslick is relatively

loose. soc«ninng isn't so good
and there's little to stop the

ioystich slipping into the
diagonals— fatal with ihis type
of game There's a alight

tendency to ovenespond to

prolonged movements
[espedaliy jumping) fiut

otherwise it's okay
3. The Apschg 1 1s deceptive' a
soft feel to movement and
suggests limited durability. Bui a

!&*/ games proved otherwise with
short, sturdy travel aJlo^ing good
speed lobebuilt up The casting

of the grip and its base
connecnon proved sofid enough
to make for a stick that'll last.

4. Clunk! Seems solid enough
and the matt fhnish doesn't stio*^

scratches,

ZZAPI V«ralicti *** f^lce

design with duil sensation of
mc-vement but il's a quick

responder and durable.

(flruhfire/EuronkajiH £A.95|

• An ongmal name for what is a
standard base with fairiy onginal

gnp [Resign, lovingly' titled

Stumpy by us The surprisingly

short gnp is ill-matched to r(s

norrji3f-5kBd base and wvith one
fire button it's short on eictras

{Just about acceptsDl« given its

priceJ,

f Tbesparsitv of fire buttons
suggests the Bep Bop wasn't

designed wilti shoot- 'em-ups in

mind One small left-side nre

bputton (s ail you get. the button
being far too stiff to build up any
decent fire speed, proving

uncomfortable and very tinng to

use

2. The Bep Bop is ouhck ^o

centre and the length of travel is

about hgfit for a normal stick.

Unfortunately the Bep 0Dp
doesn'i exactty have a noirmal-

5\l&6 gnp and ttie travel is just

too far. the stick being pushed
nght to the comers and held

there to make Clyde do anything
likea nonnaljump This leads to

a vagueness and overemphasis
on moves thai m^kes playing

CreetiiiGS a difficult pirocess

3-. What It lacks m positii^e

response and precise movement
it makes up for when it coit^es to

bashing rt around mall directions

Record times in Combat School
were scored with this onef The
stick took its puniehmenl

admirably and loosened up
considerabfy with use
4-- The plastic lacks the smooth
flnishofoiher sticks, but It's

certainly rugged anough to

absorb this fall But the 9'pin plug
to go into the computer is on Uie
flimsy side

ZMH y^nllct - «1^ Acuh
price stick offering cut-price

performance.

WFib Its two fire buttons under
thumb and inden finger and its

nicely moufded grip Handheld
operation is possible, but it tends
to cause hand cramp after a
whrle Like ttie Maverick Ihis stick

1S blessed with four base suckers
for tabtetop use. but forsonie
feason ii isn't quite as siabte

The obligatory autofire facility is

present, and the switch is

thoughtfully plai^d under the
player's thumb Hovirever laaf-

swjtdies rather than

microaw itches are used all round

1 . The shaft has a ahoit travel

but IS fairly loose, thus niaking

diagonal movements a mile

difficutt. The autolire worlta okay,
although gunfire is m short bursts

raUier than a sT&ady Stre-am.

3* Due to the difficulty in

obtaining diagonals the Python
loses grounci slightly on
Creafures Also, the fire buttons
srertt quite as responsive as one
would like. But the shod length of

iravel again makes up far ihese
slight moans
3. The Python stood up to the

waggle le^t well, but there are
long-term doubts as to durability.

The loose handie doesn't lend
confidence

4. At least there was no visible

damage wJien the P^hon liit the

ground and performance seemed
unaflecled on subsequent
testing

ZZAP! Vvrdlct *** Despite
ihe Slight cojitrol niggles, ten quid
i-sn't too high a price to pay and
the Python is certainly worthy of

consideration

PY1HON
[QuickshoC/BoKVflll C9,99)

• Vet another pistol grip-style

stick but at least it looks good

IQuick^bot/Bonihveii £U,99|

• The Mavench is a chufiKy

beast with a large rectangular

bdJv, two fire t>u ttons an-d a I arge
red topped slick Of course vinth

its bulk It can't be held in the

hand, but four large SucKers will

secure the loystick firmly to any
flat surface The bnghi red fire

buttons and ball handle are

certainly eyecatching, and one
interesting feature 15 the ability

for two players lo use the same
joystick Tills IS made po&SJbJe
with IWD conrector leads and! a

bright blue button to switch

between the two players, but thi^

4Sn't much use in a simultaneous
two-player game I Like a couple
of the other sticks reviewed in

Ihia round-up the Maverick has a
slow motion switch, but this is for

Nintendo only

I - The length of stick travel is

short, so lasl, precise moves are
possible and diagonals are just

as easily obtaine-d The fire

buttons are large enough to

Aback in a panic situation and
respond wiEh a solid dick The
aulofire also worlts pretty well.

9. As before, the short stick

travol allows Clyde deft diagonal
ramblings Throughout the game
our furrv hero needs to move fasE

and the Mavericli; deUverB the

goods.



3* The Maverick is as tough ss it

ipoKs
. Afler many hours of

punishmen! Ihia contender looks

(and sounds) as good as it did

when first taken oul o1 his

packaging It'll be a conlesi To

see which you can tk^st firsl, the
M-ivenck or your arm.
4. When dropped from The
wiTinflow ihB UavefTck fell or our

wllh software not wrillen for il.

Currently that seems Jimited lo

sorE>e cartridge software (mast
System 3 games (fof picking up
usuall/J, plus SCI (turbo), Robo
ff (jiimp)3 but hopefuaiy evert tape
and dish games ma/ support
two-Pi-e-butlon sticks eventually

Four sucker feet provide a bit of
desktop stabilit/, while the base

tflkjved Pffrfuctior Oijedor's
Cavalier SRi and denied the root

[oflps!] Needless to say, the
Mavenck sorviwed the fall very
uV€ll

KZAPI VsrdkH **** The
Uavenok is a greaT all rounder
thai looks gooS an^d perfonns
well AT fifteen quid The Mavedck
15 good vafufi for money

i^

Only available- wilfi CMGS (cxw
irwIuM Ftm) Of ir> a &b^ial
£29.99 patk ^ich rncludei one
tfi<K and me tour-game GS

Fred^H Infefflariofiai Stxtwr ond
flimbo's Ovest

# This cream-coloured slick wth
red tnn» is a combinatiDn of Iwo
joyslicks. the gnp is from the

Cheetah 1 25 while tie- compaa
base c&nes from Cheetah's
Evterminaior stick. The standard
fire-butlon action com^s fr^m Ihs
Trigger and thumb buTlons, while

ihe aingle base button acEs as
Ihe secondary fire aclion. As a
stkker points out, Ihe rewired
base bulTon obviously won'l work

is small enough for comfoiiable
handheld pfay if your hands dre
arlult'Size.

1 . A shon Travel and good
4;Jireclional conirol make Ihis

preHy effective The fire butlons
hsve a good feel, although
unlorlunaTefy The one best sijiled

for building up^pidfire la Ihe

base butlon, wtrlchisBie-

secondary button mast likely

used for selecting, not firing

weapons Ark auTofire wouFd've
been useful as well, but iTiar's

pn^baWy asking a bit much of a
iQw-cosI stick.

a. With this type Of Stick a
cenatn soggy looseness is

inevitable However, The

AnnlhilaTor p^rforrns better than

^-xpecTed. all (fie <]irecT[on3 were
^a&ily acc^siDle and it f^ould be
n-usTed in- all but the tightest oT

situalions

3. Despite the size of Die
handle, there's qulTea shon
travel i^hich makes building up
speed fairly easy. The leaf-

B witches won'l Jasi as long as
microswrtches byt H'S good for

[his Type of joiysTlclC-

4, Hardly a soralch TtiepJasiic

IS tough and the sTfck TIghtweight

enough To mean the only Thing

likely to break are Ihe loaf-

swilches. eveniuatEy.

ZZAPlVMlicIt «**A
surprisingly good tow-cosT slick.

• ifyouVe goi set ot RoboCop
you'll krxtw ibese carls give an
option for a G5 joystick Thrs is

basically s sTandard joystick

wired up tor a second fire bul4on
The Cheetah Annihitalor supplied
*f'Ah The GS is available

separately wilh \t\t tCHur-gama

cart lor £29 99 BuT what atioul

other sticks ? As ihe Annihilstor is

^lely available Through

Commodore, makers CheeUh
are considering pro^luclng

another version to sell

themseivea Qulchjay's Richard
Sekula is In s similarly thoughtful

mood: rewinng a stick tor' the GS
could tie done 'very quickly' but

first he'£ waiting lo see what The

demand is, £uroma>i's Richard
Parsons was more positive

Atthouflh initially unaware of thfe

GS's Twin fire buttons, a couple of

hours alter speaking with us he
promised a GS Flashflre would
be in The shops very shortly wiTh

[wo fire buttonsi That's fast

action, and the stick will, of

course, work with both GSes and

IPcnve^kiy £12.99 Block or

Clear AirtcrFire}

***** — Probably Ihe best

all-round slick v^ilh a unigue
design Two large fire buttons

Inset into a large rounded base,

and an easy-To-grip ball-type

handle which has three stiffness'

settings, it's very comfortable to

use, extremely durable, and The
mlcroswilches make iT ultra-

responsive The on?y slight flaw i&

That The Clear version is the only

one wirhaulofire. and this is

activated by simply holding down
fire. It can't be Turned off so
there's problems with games
such as CfBatures.

COMPCimON
(l>yiwimki, C14.»5)

* * ** — The classic joystick

design vti^ two large fire buttons
on the Lxjuy base and ball-Type

handfe. The directions are

mlcroawitchBd but iinfortunatefy

the fire buttons use less

respon&i^e l^af Switches — the

only fla^ in an ciTherwise

excellent stick.

jSoninax, £13,95 Standard,

ZU.95 Aulofirel

*** — As with the Pro, this

has [wo large fire butioris on the

base arkd a ball-iype gnp n
cornea ^ilh four su&kers for

lableTop aiJhesion. but is small

enough to he haid in the hand.
Fully mioroswiiched and in sTyllsh

black and yellow ihrs is highly

recommerrded.

9000DEUIXE
(Euromax, £24.95)

**«» — The ball-grip of the

standard 900Q has been restyled

lo incorporate a fire button, whiie

one of the base buttons Includes

a rapidfire which is varied by
Twisting the buttort about and
also Tum&d on/off.

(Ei/romax, £17.95 Srandard,

t19.95 Turbo)

**** — Another balf-Type grip,

buT This liiin? Une base is

Iriangular and great for holding Ln

th« hand. Directions are
microswitched, but The soggy fire

butlon is leaf-switch The Tur[w
version has aijtofire and a Pro
900D gnp.

(Euromaxn C23.95I

• ***— PossibJy the best of

the mega-sTicks, I his uses The

familiar ball-type handle b-uT the

bssfj IS massive with four fire

buttons and LEDs which light up
when fire -is prsssedi More
usefully Ihe rapldPre r?ie can Iw
varied or jusllumed off

Movement microswitches giue a

precise, [>ouncy feel, while The

feef-switch fire buttons take some
hammering. Suction cups provide

secure tabtotop play

(Konbi, C9,99 Slondard, GlO,W
Autafirfl]

I

**** — This one's tieen

around fof a few years now and
Its populanTy Isn'T surprising, it's

very responsive and sictremeiy

ergon omic. fitting comforldbly

InTo the palmof the hand The
^ire button is positioned on Che

nght-hend side of Ihe rounded
base. However, wtiiJe fine for

rnosT games, this strange

position can cause problems (ie

severe hand cramp— linown as
'Kponi)[ wrist') WFfh iasT firing

shoo!-'em-ups SoKonixliflva
coine up Allh Ihe sns^er. an

auToRre version. The Speedkrng
k$ now even better than before —
the best handhe[d stick around

TO BE NOTED
• UICROSWITCHES are,

obviously enough, small swhEches
depressed by joystick

movemenis with an audible clfck.

Ti^ey>e generally very reliabte

and responsiv-B LEAF-SWITCH
joysticks use a thin piece of

crass-shaped meial which mahes
elecTncal contacts when pushed
down by the sUck Pniilonged use
can bend Ihe meTaf out of shape,

or even snap iT.

TRAVEL IS the distance Ihe

jovsttck has to travel [>eFween
being centred and making a
rnovemenl conlacB.

Al» Tha Joysticks reviewed are

gjaranteed for 12 monihs.
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THINK IT OVER CREEPS!!
\W IMrort th« fuUirt, Tin copi iir* «n ilrlkv, Tha

Tuturv of law mirvmnivnl ii In tbq handi o* on* mgn .,.. or
|i il om mochint^

fin svll nffw dvilgnvr drug cQllod "Nuho'" li dntroying
th< fanmlnlng frogmvnb or ilvllned Jlf«. Only ItDlwCop
itondK ifi Ih* woy vF Uh ruthkii drug baroni and Ihli llmv
h« Pgcn o ihw tiHrny .„ Uiv Incrvdlbty powerful
RoboCgp Z.

Ih thil rinjvr nvw iloto of |hv oif intvrocLiw Ulvphonv
gome, baiod on tin imoih hit m^q ROSQCDP I, TOU
bnoiiH RuboCop. Uitng Tourh Ton* (thv butfoni on y<hir

imoiK). 01 VoiiV ftvtODnltJon (vpu Tp<^ak your commandi).

T»1 tfnignatti a rrvKmrli or Di4ori PkCum Cprpwotion.
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Carwr Houiv
2-4 Curvw Stf««t
Sh«lfwld SI 4FS

you dotldff vrlwv RoboCop govt qihI whot Ih diws oi ha
trltn to tnich dowi rh« hmd^iuortiFri of Cain Uio Mukv
King and hit «vl I gong. You wif I wm how dn option to
lovo (hv gomo ining o p«i«hq|jivd PrPt numbvi » thoi

foo ron corry on whffr» you Iflft off Ah«n y^i; vA\
bock (jl lotvr datv (up lo A monthi latflr}.

You arv on o paiEol. Iti right Old Dstiojf ft

iworming with lowMfn. flcroii Iho iirwt yoo hwj
ilitKiling. Th«re'i a tmoih of gloii roHowvd by o
bunt of gunnr*.

Tha rtiDil ilwdly million RoboCop hai mr iBidvrtokvn
iMi tiogun. Whol IranMiii row k up to yeul

RC3O0<0PJ "-. 1990 Orion FliUiiti Cofpcrfqtkm.
All RlgMi RffiVPA^

CflMi «ir 3Jp pvr min>ui« ihwp rate and «f p^r mmot^ ot all crther Hnw, if you wil wrt k pnying for Hw coll. fflvaia fhwk with nvho ifo«i.)



B U D O E T!

loads of

games For

not much
cash]

O pocket money purchases O
3-D PINBALL
^ MasferffonJc Plus, C64 C5.99

eompuler pinbBll sIms
never seem to work.
Ma^ its ftecauBe mosT

or iha fun of rhe real thing is [he
phyircal inleracUon with the table:

knocking a real ball against real

largeis and giving ihe table a real

whack on the siOe every now and
then. Knocking a circle around a
computer sci^en is hardly
cornparable'

3-0 Pinball irles !o create
same realism wiih a 3-D vi&w ol
the table bul it's atill a luad of oJd
pJnbaNs f^^Vy The graphics are

ohay uviih a fair 3-D efleci bL;[ wilh
just theor>e rable layout,

COntinuafly flipping the ball soon
gets repetitive In addition, there
aren't enough features on the

[able — I wouldn'i ev^o play it If it

was real In fad.
I enjoyed

playing (tie In^ade-a-load more
than (he game itself J-D Pinaal!

l5 yet another flip flop Thankfully
programmer Stepnen Waiters'
lalesi game, Tin. is a lot betler

arid he's cuirertl/ developing a
full pnce game.

Players, C64 £2.99 Rerelease)

aughly, naughty Playersl

The C64 packaging fgr

IhiE old Hewson game
quoies 2ZAP" as saying bnlliant

gameplay' and giving il 09%.
OuJte acrf^tifate —for Ihe Amiga
version — bul the C64 only got
74% and a disUncliy mixed
recepiionmlssue^a
The game is ba^K^lly an all-

Out blast-'drYi'up The epDoymoua
eliminator craft is raong aJoog

wil^ pjenly ofs^ designed lo

slop him reaching [tie end of a
lever. Thare'a indeslrudible walls
LP avoid, or le^p over, bouridng
and homing baddies, ard barriers
which can be blasted To begin
witli, your cran la aimed with a
single shot laser but [his can b&
upgraded biy collectihg revoEving
pyramids Duai-fire, side-fire and
rapid-fire cannons plus bouric^ng

bombs are .all avaiiable along

for 3.?o lo 111 ^i iii;s' u(i[jr itli* Of ji

^i»" It- II Ml n o{ lourvi-

'-•
I !_! ' '

" I "1
I < k 111

YES, PRIME MINISnR
• Mostcrtroiiic ?\%m,, C64 E2.99 (Rcrelca&c

A week in politics is a long
time, about tiwe days.
Thai's hoidv long you, Jim

Hacker, have lo survive as Prime
Minister m this a>mpiJ[efl3alion of
the awBrd-*inriins TV comedy
sertes.

The main screen Is your office

Irtlerior, equipped with ^overal
devices (accessed by moving a
pointer over them }. m-ost of which
supply you wilh useful

information aboui currant poflticai

even|:S. A door leads Eo the
outside world where you can
rneei wuh Sir Humphrey [vour
Cabinet Secrelary}. Bernard
(your Pnvafe Secretary) and
various guesla. In conversaticin,
you gel lo choose multiple choice
replies, thus maldng poliHcal

decisions OccasionaNy. you can
glue a more accgrale fesponae
by using a Hackergrarn — a
graph where you position a

cursor lo indicate e>!aclly how
you ^eel abt^u\ a &utjecl. MaWng
the right decisions Increases yoyr
poll ratir»g— your aim 13 simply To
survive through Ihe five

separately loaded days.
Ybs, Pnme MinisSens a re-al

Idle, first reviewed in Issue 32,

eamingarneFe36%. Pa-ui

Sumner thought It was 'playable

and extremely wiHy, but Ihe
problems don't change from
game lo game. .Ihe "scnpi' is

very simitar lo the original TV
series, bul uriforlunately [he jokes
wear thin once they've been
endured a couple of times " The
orlginaJ £.^5 pnce tag also
brouiQhE harsh criticisrn. AT three
quid. Ihe repetiNveness is more
acceptable and the saiifical

humour is vory amusing— at
iQasl for the first few goes

ovuuuiu%

wilh vital ammo. Once collected
vau ggn swap between the
weapons as the situation

damandG. Il's simpllsUc. but
passwords every so rnany levels
tessens repetition On the Amiga
Ihe speed made for ar>

impressive game (in [hose days),
bif [ the C6J versioji ga.diy isn't

quite so fast.

KatI thought Ihe action t^its

were good fun, tjut [fiere were loo
many long strstches of nothing
much ro do. Gordon ^^greeO, 'the

whole rhjng doesn't move fast

enough to give it that extra edge'
Malf didn't deny cheae problems
but praised 'a tmly convincing

feeling of movement' and gave it

Ihe thumbs up. CerlaJnly the

giame atilt looJ^s pretty good, fast

With goad. sAeoping ihiiis. and
attractive spites, plus a good
Maniacs of Nds9 tune it's

ultimately repetiUvB, of course,
and lt>e objects can be tough lo

dlallngui&Ji in the distance, but
speed freaks wiH like ii on ijudoei

0VUUU171%
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WIN THIS 720
SKATEBOARD
ARCADE GAME!

WIN £200
SPEND ON TH
SOFTWARE Ol
YOUR CHOICE!

0898
10196/

WIN THIS BIKE!
YOU COULD WIN THIS ^,
SOcx SUZUKI JUNIOR ^
MOTORBIKE IF YOU .^\
CALL 0898 101997 ^^y

-WIN A
CD HIFI
&£100

OF CD'S!

5 NINTENDO
CONSOLES
2 BE WON

!

WHY NOT ADVERTISE FOR FREE IN MEGA MAIL!!
HAVE YOU GOT TOYS YQUD LIKE TO SWAP OR A BIKE YQUO LIKE TO SELL? WOULD YOU LIKE A PENPAL OR TO SAY
HELLO TO YOUR FHIENDS? WELL YOU CAN DO ALLOF THIS AND MORE WJTH MEGA MAIL SIMPLY BY FILLINGOUT
THE COUPON BELOW, AND THEN CHECKING OUT YOUR ADVERT IN THE MEGA PRIZE MAGAZINE EVERY MONTHH

ADVEflT: TOYS COMPUTERS BIKES SKATEBOARDS PENPALS HELLOS MISC
DETAILS; FOR SALE TO SWAP WANTED MESSAGE (PLEASE TICK YOUR CHOICES)
WORDS:

(MAX 24 WORDS)
NAME: ADDRESS:
POSTCODE: PARENTS SIGNATURE (IF UNDER 18):

SEND TO: MEGA MAfL, SANDYLAND5 HOUSE, MORECAMBE, LANGS, LAS IDG

Calls cost 33p (cheap raie) and 44p (al all olher times) per minute mcludm^ VAT, Pepperoni Lid, Sanflylaifls House, Morecambe, LA3 1 DG
Pleaise ask you parenls permission tjelore you call. Average length ol the call is 5,5 minuies and we advise ihat you ring ai cfieap rate-



Players, CM £2.99 (Rerdeose]

eJea&ed way bach in

February 1 9S7 . Firelord is

perhaps mcsE notable as

Ihe prcjecl which so enhausted
Sieve Crow Ehat tie gave up solg
prQ|&cts ro cancenirare on

gfsphics 19B5S [>reBrfl"irnerot

the year thus teamed up with

Mark kelly la do Turbo Out i^un

and Golii9n Axs. Speccy Frre/cftf

Itself mjon a Smasfi, hut John
Cumrrung's C54 conversion
received just ea% In kssue 22.

F^ichard Eddy thought ii 'orie of

the moat beautrltJi games ever lo

grace the C64', bulPaul Sumner
and Julian Rjgnali were both lirefl

of 'm&diDcrs arcade 3d ventuj^es'

The plolJSThe temiiiarone of a
cursed tand, this time l^$ Culprit

IS an evi\ queen misusing ^he

legentJarv Firestone To lift the
curse sofneone m^sl gel the four

charms of elernai youth Sir

Galahean voiunteers for the job,

which is presented m fflickscreen

fashion Each screen rap)cjiy

becomes filled wilh enemy
hnigiitfi and other viiialns, but

sinply being quick on the tngger

button isn't erkough Objects.

scslEerad a\f over ihe place, can

be traded with vanous
cfiaraclers To do this you enler

houses where the screen

cTianses to show a face and
objects Df services (such as vital

informaTion) on oflef. You can
even try stealing, bjl if you get

caught thai consists of pressing

f^re as Ihe cufsor flicks t>elween
'innocent' and 'guilty'. Aguiily

verdict cosl5 yau your life

Fjreyon::^ does have good
backdrops, but Ihe enemy sprites

are aii monochromaEic ancJ the

main character is weak too. The
Spectrum origins ofthp game »re

obvious, rigiit down to the c^ick'

dick of the knighl's foctsteps. It's

basically a 5D0-screen maze
game with plenty of baddies lo

shoot and objects lo fJnO. Saib^
Wutf in essence, but wilh trading

added on Despile the nice

backdj-ops and a good jntro tune,

H iDQks ancient. At full price li

Aouiti be a joke, but -at E3 it

competes wiUi outngtil Spectrum
ports such as Dizzy so it's worWi

a EooK for mapping lanalics.

OVIKAU fta%

TURBO KART RACER
• Playere,C64£2.99

AccoffdingroPta/ers, karl

racirg is Ihe MOST
EXCITING MOTOR

SPORT Known to man toflay',

whhch la no doubl why il gets so
much coverage art TVi Bui hype
aside, there's ihankfuJIy little

scenario. The game is basically

an ovflrheac-yiew,

mullidirectionally screlling race

game vjdh a spi i1-scre&n wrtlch

ma*es Iwo- player g-ames
po&sJbJe. Three itarts take part m
The rac$ qijahfieation for the neM
race resting on beating the

com piiler cars There svanous
objects Ntlenng the Irack whiich

cark be pici^ed up. wrenches allo^

add -fins such as exti^a speed,
acceleraUcn and so on Vo be
purchased

Kait scones h-igh ^or

presentation with two ways- of
comtrcilling the kaiX (either rotate

and tonAard to accelerate, or

simply puah in The diredion you
want to go), a Irack demo, a

monochroBTianc 'race complete'

screen, practice option, high

score labie and the npiicn oi

canunulng on ihe Jast track you
feeched

But what aboul garmeplay?

Well, to twgin with your liny l^art

la thcky to con.trol, reaulling 4n

plenty of frusiraiing crashes

However if you persist getting lo

l^rnow iha tracks and conlToi

sy^stem, the game opens oul mio
a Burpriain-gly pLayattie intle mcer.

Laier tracics are more
sophistjcated. slopping the

helpful arrows on Ihe road and
addjng walls whJch open and
dose Add an excellent two-

player mode (very usefui when
the computer playera are£
lough^ and you get a budget
bargain!

oviKAiL ao%

RANARAMA

Ahem, how flmOarrassing
— magical Men/yn has
IransformeQ hi-mserf inio a

toad just as his da rk dungeons
come under relentJess- allacK

from an army d warlocKa Things
are lool-mg bleak, t>ut with skill

{and a Htlie luck) Uervyn wiif

escape Ihe dungeons and turn

becit jrtc a l-itrman.

Ranarama i& an overhead-tfiew
Gaunffsr-\tiie maze game "vith

masses of crealures being
ehufned out by monster
geneialors There are eight

dungeons to fight Ihrough, each
packed Wfth eremles. Ihe most
mporlant being 12 wadocks who
each hold lour runes — viIbI for

Mervyn's eventual relum (o

human form Gombal wth
wahocks takes the cdd form of

Swapping around letters to

unscramble the word 'ranarama'

tiators lime runs out1 Another

unusuaf element \% that you can
only see into rooms you've

Already been in. an od!d eRed
wLth wejrdly shapeO rooms and a
standard flickscreen scroll

Ma^ic takM tti« Form of

symbols on the Poor, or Floor

GlyiphB wnrch can be acUvaled hy
preaaing fire while on Ih-em

TTwse ptBBBnt maps of Uia
dungeon $o far eKplorod, allow

you to move betwean ihe vertical

ievels of a dungeon ^marT-bomh
creatures onscreen andcssia
spell Your spell power is initially

weak, but can be boosled by
collecting runes There are ^ur
typea ol spells offence, delBhce.
power and effect

P'OararVimed by Sieve Turner
of Graftgold fame, Rflnflramais

obviously a Spectrurn con^rersitm

The backgrounds are extremely
cotouFfut and quite attractive but

all the Sprites a^e monochromatic
andganeralfy weali The t^en/yn

graphic is parflcuiarty poor with

minimal animation, a bit of a
black splodge unfortunately Back
in Issue 25 the game had a
mfxed reception Julian ra^ed Itial

il Aas bnllianily designed,

rewarding ^nd incredibly

playable' Bui 5teve wasn't so

impressed The playing area is

huge, but there is little to do in

many rooms apart from shooting

^e occupanta — which sooo
proves tedious ' Ahhough ihe

evenlLiai mark was E7%. il hasn'l

stood Ihe test of time too well—
particularly in lenns of graphics

7»%
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BUDGET!
BATMAN: THE CAPED CRUSADER

d, C64C2.99iRereleos.e

-V*.-.

r-iiHi R

In a9, The caped
Crusade' acnnng an impresaiv?

92% in(asLrc4r Unlike the

ominous. GuJd Medal-winning
MnWW conversion, CninEnJet

emphasi5'?s Ihe humour and
ridiculous aeleclive work d( Ihp

TV Kerfes Programmed Ciy

Special FX {Mutnigiil Resjsr^nre.
Amiga Rufto ^) \t''i Iwo ^anif:£ in

one A Bird In The Hand' is ihe

Ppnguin ^ TbIb' Upon being
rele^ied Irom prison tie has
apparanlly rijsolvetJ Id go
^trajgh[, SL-iiing up j^n umbrellfi

faclory near his m^rision Batman
i5 5LJsptcious, Ihough ^ntj upon
inv^stigsting untiivers a secrel

prndur:tion iirs dewQled |o tobols

designed to la he over [he wurfd'

On Side irtO of Ihe Lape iTs 'A

FelG Worse Ttian Dealrt —
Robin has gone mi:*5inG and ifie

only' clue IB 3 joker plsyhng card

rair rh? Joker
Allhough lis basically anafhet

arcade aawenture — explore.

^hoot or (hump (he hi^ddjes.

GDllecl ohfetls and ligiiru ^vhere
ru USB ihem— CrusauW^h^ a
unicrue feel A Pickstreen scroll is

usijaJly unkvelcameon the CGA
bul hefed's turi wilh each new
5c;ro9r> partially overlaying

pr&uiaus ores, as IT diHerBnl-

3hflp«d panels or a tamic: shp
were boing slapped dawn, one un
lop aMhe other The actual

graphjcs maintain this feel, wilh

a^ractiue backdropii and plenly ot

colourful, ar^maied^pnies Qui
tfiebest elemenl fs piroh^hly the

(^t^dive work, unlike ao manv
ari:ade/adven]ures the puzzla^

really are (un Humour t& the hey.

wilh false leelh required for

ling lootJanOa red nose
'tTling Salman piriK so the

wdn'l rectjgnizehimi 11 all

very well wilh a smad icon

I Tor manipuiaiing objecl^
re's also plenty ol villains

im machtne-gun-loting cro&ks
'o roDollc penguins 1q exercise

Batman s bat arang-lh rowing arm
Bath in Is&ue -I? Cmsader was

,
raved over, A-inning e-2"i, KatJ

iraised ihe mljc o( 50% deiscUue
Vtfurk and 50% lighting' as in the

comics, wh(le Mafl thought he'<]

be playing Ihe {j^me Toraiong
lime Bo come' There were afso

^"jmnani^nns with the arfiAiark of

eeKcelleni graphic novels Tht!

I Killing Jake and "The Dart< Knigh!
Relurns' Alrrtost two years on,

the lap-notch graphics can'l really

IJveuploIh<s bul apart Irom If rat

the review IS spot-on As wilh

most arcade adveniures, having
to reiracE yogr actions wtien you
diecsn be4rrll:3l:ng — especially

as Its SD lough wiih counlless
opponents and confusing ma^'es

bul wit and humour more ihan

compensate

RETURN OF THE JEDI
« M^e H\\ Squad, CM E2.99 (Rerdeose)

AaecQncJ O-eaiti SLar is

under can$l ruction, a

fearsome war macMre
Ahldit Ihe Rebels are determined
to destroy before it is complsiefl

A masatvG atldch is launched.
only lofaJI mfa a trap

masterminded hy Daiih Vadar
and Ihe Emperor. Th© Dealh Slar
is in fact fully operational..

Ba^ed on tfie Aiari coin-op,

Jed/uilliSBs Ihreekey scenes
from Ihe movie Scar>9 one is the

dazzling speeder bihe chase
rfirough ihetcjresls o< Endor The
screen scrolls diagorkally, ^aKJiVf-

slyle. a&'in all the scenes Hare
Leia ^u&l weave through The

trees while dealirig *ith enemy
hikes by slamming them into

trees, shooiinij them fHh^y pull in

front or drawing tBiem inio Ewok
[rspa

The second scene mixes
ChBAbacca'& attach on a vital

command post on Endor with

Lando"s spearhead asseult on ihe

DsAlh 5iar iniliailv you cofitroi a
walker with Chewbacca at \t\Q

controls. The Ewoks don't know
this, though, and catapult rocks,

roll Ifigs and dnjp bombs lo slop

it. After s cojple of seconds of

S a ^ ZZAPt \«ARCH

Ihis. the action flicks to Ehe
Miflennlum Falcon, taking on
massiue SUir Destroyers and
waves of TIE ficphiers Theadion
keeps s-wappln^ t>erwe&n [he two
assaults until the command post
IS destroyed.

This bnnga dciwn s flGfensive

shield, allowing tha Falcon to fly

into the Death Star TIE fighlars

are in puisuit, Erying lo slop the

Falcon from destroying Ihe crFlical

reactor core. Once the reactor is

destroyet] Ihe Falcon must
escape because, as in moat coin-

ops, there's a virtual rnfinily of

Dealh Siars lo be desb-oyed with

the whole game looping around
and getting progressively

Toughar.

Tha speieder bike chase Is

especially good fun, with Ihe
forest, enemy Wkos and
imaginative Ewok traps

combining with a rapid scroll to

ge-herale plenty of excitement.
Unfortunately the later scenes fail

lo tiulld on ihls promising start

they all use the same diagonal
scroll but don't hava the sa me
addlement and fail to add much

in tt^a way of vanely It s r\o\ b^d
for one load, but after you've

done It once destroying the Death
Star agafo b^omes rapelilive.

Later levels get bigger and add a
couple of new elements, such as
hollow trees to fly through, t>ut it's

not er>ough
In Issue 46 Mafi complained

thai he'd found aii the Slar Wsis
conver&ians dtsappom ling and
J-edr was no exception. Gordon
complained aboui the control

Bystem and the overall mart^ was
61%. I'd agree wilh Malf, but not
Gordon — coniraf is okay, and il

you're a fan ihis isn't bad for £3.

OVIIAU 64%
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PIG IN
A POKE!

POKE!
fta|« 1.1

rfrj^*._ H^>??:?rfr?i-«rKi'^^^f%f*'i^v»i.^f>;

,

\~TifTffT'ffffffffft "'^^

The balloon (1) taites three tiame
breaths, so lo kill fi do sl-anding

jumps rather thar diagonal

Jumps,

,^i^^4^*^y;^^^

Lurve is- in the oir,
doobie doobie doo«...
weeelllll, not quit* as
it's mid Jan but you
know what I mean.
Talking ol lurrve,
we've Kome l«veiv
Crcatvrcs stuH thii
montli. Meanwhile
ffofvoCap 9 plodi
olong 9n the C64
witli tips and more,
direct Irom tlie
programmers ^ so
liearlful thanx to all

concerned -for those.
Before I start thifl
rival-moissacriiig St
Valentine's Day tips
section I'll jvst plug
the 0898 line and
say that the hot new
tips that just miss
going into PJ,A.P
often get onto the
tipsiine so for the
most up to date tips
(and a few classic
ones too) dio-i those
lovely digit! — 0808
555003 {calls
charged at 33 per
min off-peak, 44p
per min standard/
peak).

CREATURES
(IhaioMtM)

The tips hava atarted rolling in

and the Craaturas in worh an
starling to multipty almost as
raai 39 the maps. Many, many
Fharix In particular lo Ben
Gon^Ka^ of Unsworth ami
James Collins from
Southampton way.

Cuddly Creatures Chaat Moda
Thanx to the Apex boy« J&hn
and Steve for the cheat. Us
BimUar tolhB Retrograde one.
onty sillior

Load up the game as per u&ual
and plug the r^ystick into Pan 1.

Lea^e lf>s game to mr Ihraugh

lis attract mode, cycling between
Ihe title screen anrt high score
table uniil ihe music begins to

fade out {it'lF Take a good four or

so minutes so pjl Vye kettle on).

WVhen the music finally fades out,

iviggle the joystick left ar<] rigfii

like mad. The Puzzles on the

s,creen should l>& jumping up ant*

down franlicaiKy ^l this point.

ttafo 1.3

i^^l

Keep waggling tor what seems
like an age until ihe Fuzzies [urn

grey and Ih^n stw? Recov&r fro-m

this ordeal, plug the stidt bach
into Port 2 and row infinite lives

are yoiifsM

THE SHOP
t hope there's somethinpg m this

tips section Ihal laKes yourlancy
oraomeihing lihethat ^hen [if?)

you aet to the s^ap aX the end oif

the fe^el ri's recommended you
power up wilK new P\jzzy

weapons

For Level 1.2 buy ^e FIREBALL
(02-01-03) or FLAMER<Oe-03-
04) for siraighi blasBing. The
shop aisislant

i
330-24-36) offers

an upgrade of the DROOPY if

need t>e

Don 't waste youf money on Ihe

infflrmstion from the shop as
These tips wjlf suffice. laMPCals
^n Q^rionioTiatQ amount anyway.
To kill Ihe end-level baddies
(namely the two-headed green
gobberj firsi walk yplofhe grQi^n

gobber lo adiuate all ihte baddies
and th«n nun [hacl( {avoiding Vne
gob er^ route) and jump up to

point A [watch out for the bird

abovei Change lo Framer or

FirebaOl and blast the flyer and
lti€ Big SkLli Creature (a Flame
Brealli will do) — once the

B S C. is no more, fall down and
inch near the greer gobbef and
destroy It as wilh the one on
level one Tadaaa!



.^^ ^imt^ J*-

nnmn v^-lE

Waft h out for Ihe second balloori

along as il has a more
aggressive movemenl pa [lern

You can't fire when you're on Ikie

lily pad so 1o kill the birdy you'll

have to jump up (not much
rocitn!) and tire while moving
back and forth wilhi the bird.

Id gel t>3e1 the creature hovering
back and for^, knch your way to

where The alien ends its

movement tc Ihe left arid follow

[list behfnd It, jumping onto The

ledge s^ soon as safely possible
(betore the alier* turns roundj

Kill Hie Big 'Indestrudibt^'

CreaEure by jumping up Id poinl 1

and Flame-BreaBhing on the
bouncer creature to the ngbl,

coltectlng the extra life and f^PC
as you qo back down

To tackle Ihe end opponeni {a

^ggling maggot itiinB). waih io

poinl & jumping over the strme
that malefialises aT tbia poihl and
jump across the divide (you'll

almost cenainly hJt the balloon

atwve and lose half a life rr> the
process) Now, providmgyrju
haven't died (mm h^ilii^g ths
balloon, simply walk into ihe
maggot creature. The maggot will

die and C^yde will start his deaih
sequence but Itie stage
comptele" screen wpfi cui tn

before a life is taken o[t— handyf

lAe tlifl C^oopy weapon to hit the

crealure at poinl 2, forcing it into

\!ne wall.

il :^»^-^-«P

Watch out for the static creature

as he iransforms into a fast-

moYtngcreaLiirawherstiot Kin

to reveal an MPC

Jumpfrgm here up
ledge to kill the bou
colleclthe extra life

r 'UmidJk.

Here we go with ihe first of ttie

Fuzzy- sUcing and dicing screens
as Ctiip undergoes surgery the

good oJd-fashioned chainsaw

way. Follow these steps to get
ifirough-

1. Wdlkuptoth^areenround
crealure, Flanie-Breathe It and
quickly run back. Mr Greeny will

stop and (mmedietety roll hack so
quichly build up a Flame Brestli

fiorti a disidrice and iJM it

quickly Keep repeating until iVs

dead
2. Quickly run over and Flame-
Breathe Ihe fuse on the cannon

3. Jump up To Ihe ledge just

under the M&ggot giving birth

end build up your Flame Breaih

Jump up an<] unleash it i^hen the

baby maggot has wnggled pas!

and drop backdown onio the

ledge again. Three Ftaifie

Breaths wilt do the trtck

4. Time is probably running ouL

by now so leg it ove r to the

cannon ball and Flame-Breathe it

offtheedge Hun back toawoid
gettang the ball on your head and
now just Aa^t and pray.

5. If Chip Ls saved, five MPCs are

yours, ir not then does anybody
know Ihe number of a good
doctor???

iVlMiil rX/Vlriln)

A popular slasher Judging- by
thft number of fipi I've had in

so far, although moat of you
have been caufjht out by tha

missing level coch-up', as
revealed last month. Great
maps came in frorn a Mr
Anonymous (I really ought to

sort this 'filing sysfam' out)

and also Matt Dal by and David
Cook but L^oth didn't have the

aluEive Level 5, Time "for Danhel

Rig ley of Mheston to Take a bow
ttrthallof lham{a little small

but a little daarflr fhan th«

Level 1 map printed last

month J. Thany 1h if Issue go ta
Iha above and also Aniah
Sapvyrar, Marlyn Dobson and
Siuan Brucfii Tim Taylar. Xavier

Tatham and the myatflfious (but

induBtrJouil Dude-26 of
Ipswich for the cheat mode,
new lips and other bits, some
of which appear b^low.

OOLDYTIPS

* Running arounil causes a
speedy enerpy to slow down.
However, a mtld hit on an enemy
cau&es jl lo nin around at

dangerous, speeds!

*i On the earlier levels, save
rrtagic up lo use against Ihe

superbaddies, while on the later

levels use rnagit frequently it

may not be as powerful b"Jl it's

dead useful for cieanng the a»r

when skeletons attach,

* T^ not lo Go loo many jump-
and-slash moves as its usually

fetal if you miss and the t^addies

soon wise up to what you're

doing and start dodgjrg yijur

jump slashes Don't us^
Piledrivers or aerial slashes on
and-ICvel baddies as itiey will

almost always hK you.

* The b30d(es also have two

speeds of movement. When they

are njrnina It's best to run
around tfiem until they try lo

slash al you When they do ttils

thay ^ri slow down .and sran lo

walk, becoming less aggressive
in lh9 process.

AND NOW ^ BRIEF LCX>KAI
LACHCHARfliCTElL.H
(Thenxto Dude-26of Ipswich)
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AxEkinler
Magic Earth

Attribute Sirength

Faull: Slow Speed

Only compelent magtcairy bu:1 Ax
Banl^r Is unbeaten on the

physical front.

TyrisFtare

Mr*gic Fue
AtlriDule. Speed
Fault: Poor Sirengtb

Tyna has The besi magic and is

Ifie most agile hul stie isn't very

s-lrong

Gitliui ItiunderiiHid

Magic Lighiriing

Attribute PowerTuI Ane/HeadUjIt
FauJl: Poor Jumping

Gilltus'9 aw and headbutt are

greai lor enemy disposal but his

heigtit mahea him easy prey lor

skeletal uvamors Lightning is

good magic, equal to Ax
Battler'

a

Noxt month, I'lt go throur^h

aach level and liave some
gireat maps to show ott t&o!

iElifrt/inconl

For this personal favo of mine,
hflrfl'fi a cheat from MallhsA
Uilburri ot Goapon. This one
needs a reset snitch to work.

Load upth^game, hit the
reset switch, type in POKE
383t«.173 to gel Jrfinile lives

and SYS ^D&t lo start the aenal

assault.

POKE!
1WHUCAN
(Rainbow Arti)

Another Action Replay
Cartndge poke but this tinte

from Geolf Tranys of Preston in

Victoria, Australia.

POKE ?932.173 - Infinnle Time
POKE 4035.173 — InRnilB

Gyroscopes

Watcti out for Tumcan 2 maps,
hmts, cheats and tips coming
real Boor courtesy of ace
pmgrdhiimflr Manfred Tren£
himseltlTI

Juat Two levols to go t>qt don't

ier thai fool yeu — hai/e ;^ou

seen th« size o1 the prsf level

you meel7l I And what about
4hefad thalyou^ve yellb rnest

Morgul7l G-Dod luck(he'^aid

with fingers crossed).

level 5-1

Level 5-1 is a massive level so

It's best to have your wits about

you. palisnce and— if things go
badly — the cheai. Go up the

shsft ta IK6 l^ft Dt ifie middle

Shalt as Ihe stepping stones are

easherlo lump onto (rattier than

leaiJing left to rigtit and bacA all

Ihe time] Tal^e Etie nghi-hand

&\A& at the riiiddl^s&t^itbr la

reveal 3 power-up &lo(^s and
pich up V\e 3 1-UPs which you'll

be rreeding by now]
From here though, you need lo

§0 to Ihe far left so wateh your

step There^s a power block down
below It you want to- be greedy

Cut match out. liiings movfl down
th^rigi Once througli the- middle

seciion, walitEo the middle and
go up ard leap up ihe right side.

If you fall at any point, pull to the

left ^o you land where you've just

been and can't run into any new

ODC

a

a

a

a

2.L

»

^



aliens. Take the ri9hl'hard side
arid leap up, being careful (o use
the ligfjlning biasl wherever
possible — [hings are reafly

nastyuphere Finally. jump up to
finish the (a-vef and the {\n^r ievel

awaits) TA DAAAAA!

Uv«l5-2

This level Is only a tad smaller
(more than a lad actually) l>in not
80 easy T^^e^e's a lot of running
atong and that's wh«n yoir'rB very
vulnerable so use the gyroscope
to move fast! Shoot the blocks for

the suitable reward and reveal

Ihe power Wock m Uie middle of
(he large room halfway up (try nol
t&fall all thg way down again and
make sure you've shoi the aliens
or the way up or they II have v&u
on your way Oack down againi).

Use the gyroscope sgai n to get
to the boitoiii of tiTB Jagged maz-e
to the left of the Iar9e room. Anfl
be extra careful as you J.un>p up
the Tai" isfi side Lightning-

blastintj the oppo^iie side is a
good Idea Take it Biowiytoward^s
Iha lop and ihen roll nghl as
much as you can.

The verbcal stags is easy
enough if you're extra careful an-d
Iheni you fusi need lo fall down
and roll across lo face old ugly
face 'jmseif. Morgui Use
EVERYTHiWG you've got at this

poini — saving a few energy
Ifnes for when lives are low—
and roil arau nd to avoid the
minor worry, dea^lh. Long-range
lightning blast is recommended
here. Once [fO you kill Uorgul
then gel out of Ihere fast, jumpin
your ship and zoom away from
[he lowe r to save the day, life, Ihe
univeise and pvsiything. TA
DAAAA1N' rJow rpll on Turrican 2)

(Noresieuen after firjshing one,
I can t lake it — AAAAAAARGHI]

BATTLE
COMMAND
(MimH*/Oc*«Ml)

Som« lips and hlr^s courtoBy
Of Commahdflr Hogg with
aBaislanqefrom General
Rea)lim6. By the way, Raaliime
dJdn'T have the time to put In a
cheat n>ode so There's all the
mgre reason to use thess. Novv
what about you lot sending in
some tips aod hint^ of your
own?

-k Missiles are quick, powerful
and [he t>e5t choice against
lani(s, but avoid tanks if you can.
The Pulveriser jusi fsn't powerful
enough (Pwo hits are often
needed} and ihe tanks move too
fas! lo make s^jft attacks

worthwhile. If you're limited in

weapon load then adopt a
defensive posture ar>cl runf Dont
Pdopt an otferisive posture: you'll

run out of missiles very quickJy.

The b«$l advica for most

missions la to RUNFORfTI

* ff you see a mobile radio
vehicle, hit iti They track ygur
position and radto in tanks to the
area whJle throwing mortars al

you to boot! Similarly so With spy-
planes providing attack data for
theA'lOs and Apaches (stocK up
on the chaR dispenser if you're
gojng near airfields).

* SAM missiles a re best against
sfow A-IOs and heficopters —
the spy-planes are frequent and
can easily dodge missiles so
don t waste your energy on Lhem
Wafeh out for tajiks coming up
behind whJe you're lining up an
aircraft using the SAW sigh! "

* The tanhs employ line-of-sighl

nilessD hide behind mountains
lo avoiij tanks and nip thr&jgh
clumps of trees or rocks to shield
from shells

* Use roads a lot for r^pid
movement to leave enervfy lanks
behind Watch out lor gun
emplacements along the way as
ihey're tasl io rotate and have
poKverfui shots (two missile hlia

each are n-eeded if you engage.
A cross-co-untry detour is

recommended, although a swift
drive past gan see you
undamaged).

* Watch for tanks moving in

behind you Shots rflred are
based on your direclion and rate
of movement so to avoid
incoming shells make a turn left

or right for a few aacorvda, turn

back toyDurcurrenr heading and
watch the shell flypast Very
close shots are tiesi avoided by a
hard nght-angle turn.

* If you hear Ihe radar missile
warning, launch a single chaft.
TTiat's all It rakes to decoy it and
the chaff stays actiwe for a good
20 seconds or so The chat! is

superbly efficient: sharrie the
same can'i t)e ^aid about the
flarea.

* Use the radar scope at an
times If allows you to aix^rately
dodge incoming shells^ spot and
identrfy new enemy largets in all

directions.

Red — Tanhs/SpCOLfC cars
Green — Trees/Bushes
Cyan— Gun emplacements
Orange — Incoming Shells
Yellow— AircrafE

Grey— Installations/Road

Brawn— Rocks.
Blue— River

* U5e ""adar-homing surfsce-to-

surface/surface-to-afr missiles i1

you can. IR missiles lock onio
InstallaLons, the odd aircraft and
scout cars and that s about i(.

Any oiher lock-gns are a bonus
and a hi| on a moving target is

never guaranteed A radar
missite i<vifi always lock on and
always Nt.

* When yOu've compleled a
mission or just want to get the
hell out, make a straight-line njn
forihepicfcuppoin! When
you' re a bout a minute away from
11 switch on the signal (or the
Stealth chopper to come in and
land — Jt should land as you gel
there. A^m for Hie rear ol the
Chopper and It should
automatically lO^d you onboard
and Rnish Ihe level.

THI MISSIONS

Starter Mission
Destroy FUEL DUMP located to

the northeasl Follow the roaij
fiiong, engaging the iwo
installarions en route (watch tor
gun ©mpiflce merits). The majority
of tanks tn this mission are !he
grey, weak-armoured type {only
one Pulvenaer shell required ao
save your missileis for the gun
amplacenienls and oH tanks).
Surface-to-surtace missiles will

do the trick lo destroy oil tanks;
fust make sgr^ you're firing fnDm
a distance as the fuel lanhs
exploding can damage yau as
well Each destroyed oil tank will

destroy another one with it, so
three missiles are all Jhal'a
needed for five Puiverlser shetls
peroiilankj Wait until the chain
reaction is over before hirtjng She
next inlact oil tank.

Hideout
Use scanner lo search oul anfl
destroy secret weapons base
Thfii^'s only one insiaiiation on
Ihe map wi^ oil tanks and lorries

parked nearty but defences are
fierce so eitheif avrjid aitogeiher
or select this mission when
you're tertei' armed up. The
mortar-finng tanks make a firsi

appearance In this mission (often
near the InstillaUon) and iC's best
to keep or* the move and avokJ
them II they're ftot wHhin your
missile range. The secret
weapons l:iase is actually lo the
soulh-3ou[hwesl of Ihe pich-up
point in an Impenetrable valley
surrounded by mountains—
meaning you'll nead the mortar
or wire-guJded missile ^lo hit rl.

Move around Id the north side of
the mountain ring, incti to the foot
of (he moujilalns and fire the
mortar south to hit the

inslallatiDn The moriar eie'vation

nefltJs lo be sel to 25 lo hit the
secret weapon (change to an
extemai view, joom out and yo-u

can just see Ihe target over the

mounlains> To h\\ the hangars
move over [o the easi. set Che
elevation lo 30 and let loose
three or so shots. Its

recommended that you lake chaff
for this mission as an A-10 is

scrambled upon desiruciion of
the primary large! and it is

i/jcr'DusI

The binoculars provided are
good for long-range scanning,
jusi don't forget thai turning the
binoculars round lusms the lank

as well — nol very hancJy

DvdructJoii

Destroy Ihe three marked
ind ustrial a reas Beware enemy
comms HQ. The comms HQ is

primariJy a transmitter ythich can
be destroyed by shoofing away
Its four support *i:es and then
the Iransmittei- ilseltf (often

destroying a few buildings
around it once Pl Is blown up).
From the drop-off point follow the
road north, culling across counirv
towards Ihe first target fan oil

refinery) whan you get fo the T-
juncTion Use tVb^ missiles g-n two
of the ojl tanks lo cause a
massive chain reaction <jf

explosions. Then heed northeast
lo get onto the main norih-sDuth>
road and follow it up tp the
second target, the comms
transmitter [again cutting across.
country before you gel to the T-

lunction leading to it) Head
southeast to the second north-
souih road leading to the final

target [an oti refinery) and,
following target eliminalion, head
lo the pick-jp point. The n:iads
provide quick movemenl, making
for a rapid mission— just don't
stop lo engage tanks'

Milule ftoftery

Easyi Proceed to missile SllB With
caution and destroy at all costs.

Jusl follcirt Ihe southeast road
down lo the bridge (makFng a
Elight detour to avoid Ihe gun
emplacerner^ls al the (unction a^

Ihe halfway point) gnd takeout
some of Ihe emplacements
protecting f|. Keep an eye out for

the morta^firing mobife howitzer
and destroy it upon sight if

spotted— otherwtse it s llie

usual tanks and emplacements.
Destroy the radar installation wrlh
a missile and then use th.a

Pulveriser on each missile (two
hits each) Despite wtial Ihe
bnefpng says, there's no time limit

built is recommended Uiat you
go at top speed along The road to

Ihe Eargel lo avoid enemy tanks
catching up with you.

SoteHile

Use scanner to pick lip and bring
Ihe crashed satellite back to the
nofth. Enemy forces are or alert

with tha pick-up p^tinl across the
bridge. An enemy communicaSon
transmitter lies to the north ar^d
an airfieW Is in the northwesl
corner fspy-planes spot for the
Apache attach helicopter based
there^ Take along a PHANTASfyl
CHAFF DISPENSER To di6cey
groundyApache-launched missile
attacks complete with Apache
attack chopper, fuel dump and
optica spy planes Ariight sight is

provided as night s swift In move
in, although it's actually easier to

navigale without Ihe sight on.
Priority targets ar§ The fast-

moving, fasl-ffnng sco^t cars so
take Infra-Red surface-io-surlacB
missiles.

ZZAPI A^ARf=M 1991 &3
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ltOBOCOP2

A -Bup^rbly playable sequel Bo
IhB mega-seMer of fhe past few
yvars, Robo returns ici lhflCG4
tips pages with thesa nifty

maps, lips, &Bcrgt bonusaa and
all round RobkO hints courtesy
of (Fie Palming by Numbers
Eflam fmany thank to Mark
RCHj9?r& for totalling hia printer
outputling the maps for uS—
hopD it recoversfl.

OBOim
« Irtentia is a problem for Roho
most of ihe time and ^hen he's

GH Ihie blue slippery surface

(indicated by a fire hydranl
nearby) ha's go! lo be "very

careful ]fvou begin to slid-e

towards the edge ofaplatfomi,

do a tump back to s^ow the

merta- It can often save you,

* If you know ther9? a sp^ial
villain -(ie amokerliostage}

coming up and il-is-re's a general

villain In Vig way. don t blast as
Rcbo norrEialiy flres off two shots.

Just do nothing and waElfor[h«
special villain to walk into you,

you may lose some energy but

you wont lo^ that vital special

villain.

* If yoj g&i caught up in a close

proxinnriy fight with a normal
villain, itnoel down and purch to

pusli him away an<] then firush

tiimoffwitli gunfire,

* Dua to the one-way acrofi you
can never ^t all the Nuke
canisters, particularly on the first

level. Us bette^r to leave one
Nuke canister if it means you can
reach anoiher two rteai^y. Use
Hie maps to work oul The besi
roiute lo get MOST of them.

* Eniering the secret Nuke
gterea isagi-eatwaycifnoioniv
topping up your f^uke p>ercentaga

but also to ^ump forwa rd through

Ibe level quile a way (often

almost to Ihe end!). Jmst make
sure you've captured snough
apecia! vilEains to prog resa to Che

next level before using the secret

room,

* \t you fail to malto the
percentage eady on in tfie game.
It's best to start a^am (good okJ

instant cartridge access, efi?).

Use the shooting gallery option

tactically by failing on a hard
Jevei, completing the gallery and
instantly progressing. The gallery

le eaay enough to complete,
each Nuke capsule knocks one
oti ih& target counter (40 targets

jniiially), the dock icon adds an

30 time units and* the magazine
tops up Robo's gun by Two
rnagazinesof ammo Wetch out

forthe brown Rambo/wresller
target as he looks a lot Fike one
of the woman civilian targets.

* When moving along the
platforms in the Sludge Plant
levels, stay back to see where
Ihe oMier moving platforms are

going and then move when all is

clear. Try not to get caught in a

dead end S£ one louc^ nkeens
death, and don't dawdle — the

Ume limit qutckly ticks away I

Time your move past the red

droplets carefully.

*- Remember that wt^an you've

stepped on a spnngy coil you can
still move Robo a round before

landing so quickly line him up
over a ptatfonn.

* Certain n>agne1s can grab

Robo and cany him (and drop
him) Id his doom. Use the maps
to work Out whid^ ar^ which,

olher^ae you'll have to learn by
tnal and error!

dr When on the ^t platform, be
VERY caretui moving thn^ugh the

maze of cogs-. Try to keep in* as

the platform can brush agatnst

u>ga bslt^ Robo easily enougri

whereas the collision detectron

for &!& cogs above Robo is ower-

eager. tiaving Robo's head a

cenii metre a*ay *fom a cog can
Often mean ijno;^pectfld death.

ir Remember that the electric

forcefiekJs always spark FOUR
times before their long pause
wh^n Rpbo can take a chance at

jumping past.

* Don't go out of your way to

collect the weapons capsules as
all obstacles can be passed
without needing to upgrade
Robo's gun

* It you can, use the

invulnerability to gat past

Qt^stacles, parllcLJlady the rolling

t>arrejs in Stage d

A Watt^ cHjt for the underwater
vNlalrrsl II their gun Pre hits Robo
It slops him in mid-jump which
almosi certainly feads to Robo
falling water-wards. Watch their

fthng paHem and jump when it's

clear jstreight after the villain's

two shots IS best? This also

applies lo Ihe window-ledge
villains.

* To regain Alex Murphy's

rrwmory you have lo complete a
sliding block puzzle game
displaying Murphy's face.

Success brings two extra lives

and a million extra points jn ttie

pn>cess To access this aecrei

bonus section you have to get to

Stage 5 and at Ihe very start of

the l3vel. walk lo the far left and
pull down. Easy!

POKE!
SiDfre t — The River Rouge
Comf^ex (Exterior)
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Shding block pjiile bonus stage
Jiere

ROBOGOP 3 ^ IHE '^ UndenA-aier viltsfn (Fires gun

fjEJ UApft vertically — beware!)

^ inuuJnerability i^psule

Here are the maps fix the firs!

five stages •complete with maps *€©-* Moving platforms

Of the hjdd^n Nuke Stores. More p^^
vary soon! ErH jet Platfomi/Mowar pad

i/ ^
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Stage \ —Walk up loihe iFiIrd

maihole and pull down (Lhe

slight pixel difference he-re shows
whera the secfei Brtrance is).

»anPoinr S Smoker (SPECIAL VILUMM)

V Walking vfflain -(UBeB fists) ^^ Manhole villain (Fir&s gun)

V^W Window viflain {Firing gun) N Nui<e capsule o

Stage 2 — Tlie River Rouge-
Complex (Interior 1^

W Weapon capsule 04— J

Thej* i& no Secrel Nuhff Store in

Stage 2.

Stage 3— Thrusl up lo the l<}p of

The screen between the Iwo

electric lorcefields

^ t^

.*
R«4urft to Uvel at Ihi pom

i\ore

after

enfering Secrfll- Nukf (Al»
Hfvea as a Restart Point if Robo [

ki»s a life]

*-i •*

-5

,

1-

WJ

^li
1-

-.£jis*t-jkjyti-ii^ if^

Sto^ 4— The Slud^ Plant

(EiitGnor)

-J

—-

. M ^O '

5 BazooKa-wielclIng vi|[ain

(Deadly lo tauch)

1^ Roljing Barrels

^ cogs

t
f> Red dropleia

S^oge 4— Fall down off the

ledge. )ump across both ^apa
and land on the Nuke -capsule

D Pink droplets

E)^ Elactnc whirlpools

Crusher

Spnn gy CoHs

H Hostage <SPECIAL ViLLMN)

Controflable plalfoms
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® V P I G POKE!

SCI — CHASE HQ II

Racy lips from Peler Howard ot

Rayl^iQ^' Essex and Koroush
Muj9r ot London for Ocean's
ccnv«rston of one of my coin-

op taves. TJiis \% one tough
game so to make hfe ve<y easy
indeed here's a t^ifty ch«At
ttpott«d by the tippers above.

You'll need a joyslicK wilh an
aulDP re for Ihis one lo wiKk! Play

ih* game aa usual uiyIiI vi>u

reach the end-jevel baddle and
Its escorts and ihen sMvitch on the

aulofireand lei rip when the

enemy is in front. The autofire

isn't 3 lot ot good it you're

keeping level with the- enemy so
alow dowp QccashonaMy and let it

roar ahead, allowing you (n catch

up and blast il from behind {rhi^

works Besi on the ^traighis)

Comtjining the autofhre with

lurbo-boost on the straights is a

good way lo finish off the enemy,
(J1 you're noT boihered aboul

jtjnocent eiulirans. )ust switch on
the autofire from Che slarl and gel

blastii^g and racing).

l£v«l 1 — fargri; Step rfw r*ct

Pondwl
Turtjo boost after you reac^lOO
mph gnd shoot al« cars and ram
aJt bikes that ge! m your way ftwo
rams should do ilj. If Ihere is a
turning and the bilie& or the red
Porsche are on ttie other side of

the road and you can't get them,
s^ow down and then ram into

them. On all levels when lachling

the end-level aiiiomobile, hit the
lurto-boQst lo ram into lE, causfng

better damage in the process.
Taking on Uie escorts can waste
a lol ot trme $o switch on the

autofire and blast [hem as QukWy
as possible.

Lavri 2— Target Apprehend ihe

urbCHboosf after 90 mph and
slay on tfie hght of the road for

the first lum. Turn as soori as the
bends appear as this level is a
lOLrgti one with sd many turns

Don t turbo-tiDOSt unless you
know there's a straight atiead

On all levels l«Bm th& layAuiof
the road and Ihe directions of the

turns and dnve on the relevant

side Qt the n^ad to keep u p speed
(use your brakes iharptsh if

gravity pulls you over (oward a
sign).

levol 3— Idrget; Halt rha bhie
Codilkicl

Same as Level 2 but the first lurr

IS on Ihe left. Try not lo pick up
Vie bazooka on this l9vel as it's a
waste of Cme. The gun ia much
tastertouse tjian the bazooka,

50 if you do get tike bazoaka use

it widely but rapidly to get t>acK to

using ycrnr trusty Magnum
Remember, when you reach the

end-level car the time limil goes
back lo one minute

LevaI 4 — target: Blow the tyres

off Ihe yellouu SHunly Van!
This level is quite hard because
Ihere are aboul eight cars
escorting ttie end-of-level limo

Ihere aren't matmany turns so
^ryandturfoeuerybme there is a
sirai'ghl.

Level 5— Target- tfeitroy the

Lorry and ta^^ ouytie Hvlicoplsrl

Just ram the lorrv about five

^imes and H'll be out of action To
kill ll-ie helicopter, keep pumping
Ihe fire button and lijie yourself

up below the chopper after it fires

and comes down louv

Level 6— Taraef: Pul pedal ho

nHtoland gofor thaiwarflhfluwl
This level js quite easy, use your

only turbD-tujoai straight away
and slow down on the lums.

Don't worry about this bushes
because they don't slow you

down incredhb^ (saying that,

don't run into them TOO muchll
You can crash orce and get

swa y wilh It,

TOTAL RECALL
(o i|

Uzi, 3mm]l!lt!!ll! Cheat for Cfl4

Tofa; R&catliV. Thaoit to Sarah
Conner!! C&rrecllor^. Paul

l^acefield of Kingswlnfordlltl

if you wanlloakJpa level, type in

LIFE STILL GOES ON on ttiB

high score table (the border -goes

white to confirm this. Vou car
Eh^n jump to the next levBl tjy

pausing Ihe game fFI) and then
pressing the left arrow key. Once
the ne^ level has loaded the

words SKIP LEVEL will come ort

Ihe screen, To play that level jusi

pressFl to unpause the game If

you don E want lo bother, jusi

press the up am:hw key and the

next bvei will load This cheat will

last up to Ihe end of the -^ame

THE LICHT
CORRIDOR
tlnfofraiHtft)

I like this game on ihe Amigd, I

mean I FfEALLY like thia game.
WA'ifd or what? Tve riskwt

taaring my hair out to gat the
first 10 passwords and^ lo and
hfihoia. here tliey are! (I

thought Phil did Iheset— Ed).

Level 1 OMO
Level 2 5400
Level 3 01 01

Level4 3901
[
Challenge: Hit the

movhng square with the ball to

open ihewalll

Levels 2&02
Level 6 9902
Level 7 4i03
Levels 9003 (Challenge' Fill m
Ihe empty squares on the gnd
Willi the ball to open Ehe wall

Level 9 69^)4

Level! 3305
Level 1 1 9305
Level 1 2 340e (Challerfge: Hit the
skull until II and the wall

disappear).

Level 1 3 0407
LeveM4 6407
Level 1 5 200e
Level 16 7406 (Challenge; Hit all

four rotating squares to open the
wall leading to the next levelj.

Level 1 7 4709
Level 18 3S10
Level! 9 0511
Level 20 5811 (Challenge' Make
a pelh of til led stjuares for Ihe

anew that moves from the

boltom-lefl to the top-right corner

(the arrow goes bacl( \Q in? 5t3rl

if It meets any spaces}).

GOLDEN AXE
IVIrflln)

Del Cadmgn spotted this

logical chaat for th& Amiga
version.

If /ou're playing a one-player

game arvd ^ou'te a b&ui ta kick

the bucket (die), just plug another
joyful abck in the other port

,

press fire on that o*ie and you'll

now be player two with a full set

dT lives.

SUMMER CAiWP
(TlMhlMlBl)

A 9rea4 little clieal mode hera
from revving Summer Camp
programmer John Ferran who's
now starting work on Winter
Camp — and from what WA'wfl

of Maximus's icy venlures it's

going to be an avalanche of

Kin. snow Joke! Take il away,

John!

Ray Summer Camp as normal
until you get a high sc^ra, then
on the high score table entsr

CALAMlT'l' a? yourname intinita

Maximus Mouses (ona it

Maximus tJIce??} are yours'!

FANTAST WORLD
DIZZY

A quick lip to go with the maps
and tips printed in an earlier

issue, spotted tiy Chris

Ferguson.

When yo ij jump on the

crocadile's mouth, you tie the

rope (whkch you get oft Der\zilj

around its mouth

MONTY
PYTHON'S
FLYING CIRCUS

On the 064 version ot Ihis laft-

a-mir»ute- t-don 'I- 1 hi n k gam e

just get 3 high score and enter
ANNE CHARLESTON. On Th«

high score table (complete
MHlti space between the words
and full Slop at the end). And
before you c^n s^y Madge
fron; Neighbours' you've got
InflniEe lives.

OK^ thal'i it for thii

ivh. ftolio 2, BatiU
Command^ Ooiden
Axe, Cr^afvres all
continue along wifh
loads of Bfh«r
rogulors. A solution
and maps to MagU
Land Dlxxy ar« in Ihe
works, s« too is some
tuff on rvm'can ff

courtesy of Mcinfr«d
Trcni himielf (tboi's
if TvrrUan i ever gels
finished^. I eicpect to
aee Tvrites fluff by
the ton coming in,
come lips en later
Ni^ht Shrif levels
wDvid be apprecifllcd
loo, ditto for some
budget game stuff os
well, in fact anything
else that's iiol! £35
of software will be
winging its way to
Ben Gonshaw
Bury, Lanes for
send! ng me 1

rainforeiti worth of
Crecrfures maps and
Info- Congrats to Ben!
Send everything and
anything to
NewsfieMr Pig in a
Pabe, IZAPK ludfow,
Shropshire SYS UW.
See you!

GA ^t^AP* AAARCI-I Ift^*



By John Ferrari

CFTlNVOLVfOlN THf
CflA2IEST CARTOON CAME EVER*

Maximus Mouse has lo retrieve the lost

StarsASlripes for the graod Opening Da^ of

Summer Camp - but where is W.

Screen after screen of madca|> aciion,

iddidinn jnd The most colourful colJ?ciion of
cule, crazy but deadly charatlers you're likely

rofindl

Jfs ih? arcade game that lickfcs your funny
bone bul could ^reck your vacation.,]

Vol9d

YC Fun One 96%

CBM64/128
£9.99cass£H.99dlsk

Amiga

Atari ST £19.99

IhjIiiriiE LvnllBT

iiiup Nhh, Ciliffi rwt Wofmjnn. Biri*!* HC7*Qw;tl \PU I1?jti 50



fi^Wtn i[)(>L c.ir

A powf^ul ItA^NZ-Toolkir lAddnwruf hcfprul

rjmminftjnddefaijgxinii TJv-rnolkiifwnjhbidi

tj'i.^ r 1:101

UwnBPOWHU'ASTPILHiJmiiUi.Mil.i^Huptu

Etroflrami

Using P<IW(if C^HTP lOCl t im , ji> ynnr* up ki
lOlim'e'hrjsrpiwirhv.^ijrdalJ rwMdi'f The
T Jdt c-nTiTid'Hls cjn Iji" ij^^in wniiP runinfJii*

POWbHMDNJTfIR

ftpOiwrtuI riULhirni1dll|luJ»m[-iil[nrl|jn^

rwidiih' itidiluliii' jnrt ItJ »c^ Jl Qi yclur fnannm-
dtirc memDi-v dudrijbk- l|ir prowanuitlrB

pniNftF'Fi.tai

Tihr«>WFllCAtf]l.ltI,.E^imrd.n'd-tfYHlWi
lii.pP(lfHbT-lnirr(a'c lhii1s0lld''ii><Pi.|laprinli''

i-connecWdlCh rlx-^riafBu^oi Uvw Pim
liwiiljjrtnrdllCDmnindDH'L hjrji:vaiinE|i«r>ir
dniF [Qfri[i,iii|ilr prknFpfs

rFirD™ilM-in1-FfjC('hijKjvdnnyur*>i wjij^i-
idirillin Irtjn^iroduin-HAHtltUF'Yolm'H'ru
nnlonh rioirjljl n-'nu-ri imPmhi 1 , mjj, au3
Hli

I
h^fl jlu on 4L'l-iiEli>iii( onnhi' lEP^O^

^T^fllin^tS, PANAB1)N]£ i-iii

nie MA«a kJry Juncien LUinimjiiE ,>lly S^iin-
Hu(a*^hpI*ei-nHlkF',flnrlLOBH VIuHj-liJ.
our gfJohn ^ rirr lonv tm-d inirt hh«|p5 ol rf^t
Thi'P^ET|un,ihin', ,illit«. vi'^u !> dftiijcnn
L.l/p-'^rrall and NjimjMnvtTW panbnn

lk,4'-i UpW.p (W flur^ inl .mlii.li- <il mnv-l "i
AJlhoriK Hw thdlBiih jpv rrtoAii^ III fair jnV piiqki^
*lylun^if JUliDmiP jdi[ihO"id.i , Liin>HJv t-E«kY ji
ulneipHHii d4l^lr'd Jnduurt nl ihcnmm ['vmnpnM lAlBM #T [tominprUuiiX'inH fcif Ihr "ukinB ui

lurlinelh dli£tpi\om,iuw,A , i^.viWil id nhrf i-^l
(Thii#n«,r,Tmrf tDrL'»:<^h-i||l- rminr,. a l'jr*-,i.

^ A lluH'> vuu ID rHurit In yiiur

-Rc1iirnJLkKA!ilC

N"rm.il m^EI
- Save^rhr iDnN-nmi* rl<e

rrvmwrirVaiOi^k rhr
pJifldim can lH»4ojf|eil Inl rr

^hlpL1)AJlhi|||Hpvdby
lOMIlNL'E

EUT4.EL RlVTu^jnypriwrarn
rOTAl -A^BAfKUPl^KKbuiioTAPF
ii,Hf.i(ur

HABMOPV -Alinymcpn^m. (ulnliDuLd
I'jnlnopy cif n>? i-i m'«i

Uiin«c: f IN T |M Ut dflEiwarift

vnu c dn r^ldirn |(j iht jimpvn
MON^IOR -i,ikrsyriui™orheWjil.int

LiikL^uiUi^MifniPiK

e«o5i"

BDL
Bltcon Oavices Ltd

BItcon Elevlcea Ltd.
8S BEWICK ROAD
GATESHEAD
TYNE AND WEAR
NEB1R5
ENGLAND.

T^ni4aO mEindOSIiWIftlQ

To orOmi- Act«u/VLH vrHuinift^ CFiaqiiH 01 P/0
pavabtfl Id BDl_
UK gnJnja add El .A> po«Vp*Ch loUl - f<H9
Incl.VJLt
EuriM orrhn add C?.Vi. OvsraflBi adD f^SO
TFI>6e and export EhOVIfllEB WELCOME

BINARY ZO
- - The Very Besi Of The Rdst - -

W0 slDcii only th* b«Hl PD tor iti« Amigi and CBM 84
Including tKe very teloBl re-leasa* and all Itis dsislc titles di
wbII 99 QBrnas, utlMll«, mualc damo* ale.

AmIgA dAiiio dliki coit only n.TB and CBH 64 d«mo diski
Bra only CI.50h

N-ow you can find oul what your computar cin rsaBly do by
wriling now For our aliToBue. (FFlES Ditk Mllh firat ordar).

BINARV ZONE PB
153 Farrlera Cornar, WaaUands, Droltwlch, Worc'a, WR9 9EX,

"Pleaftc Siatfl Machine Type"
OVERSEAS ORDEfiS WELCOI*

AT LAST!

COMMODORE l/C SPARES
AT DISCOLTNT PRbCES

FDrC64,Cl6, -f4, ClZBandAmlBd

MRU 6^10 W,?V RaiM 901:^101 £799
PLA fl06l,|4-ai C59« SOUND fc^fll Cl6i«
ROM TOIWA-OI tliW RAM 4Jb4 tJ.QV

MICRO MATE HEPATJTABLE C64 PuW^ER !;upp|.V UNITS. SUPERS gUALn^
WEFeE [J 3 9* NOW t3-*.09

CM. CIA. >4. SERVtCE MANUALS El 9.90
AllpricnlnrluJtpiiM &pockm^. hflnillinfianilVAT-stniJytfurEniltvtiirnpulri

ind P S U Foir r^iLmairanJ rrpaif Ironi £^ '''' 1- parii * 'flrnipr * VAT

SE^D CHEQUE/P-0. ACCES^/VfSA CARDS WELCOME

ELECTRONIC SERVICES
176 VICTORIA ROAUWI^T. CLRVELFVS, flUCkKfQL,FV5 1?JF

Tel tC2^\, H3^7iiS

BENTLEYS
251 NEWCASTLE STREET

eURSLEM,
STOKE ON TRENT,

STAFFS,
ST630W

TIL: (0782) 810485

V/£4

5 FREE GAMES
WITH EVERY REPAIR (TAPE ONLY)

REPAIRS
CBM 64 E35.0Q

HARDWARE
BARGAINS

NEW AMIGA PACKS £379.00
ATARI DISCOVER PACKS £289 00
C64 POWER SUPPLIES £24.50

ALL PRICES INCLUDE VAT AND
RETURN (INSURED) POST
AND PACKAGING



iineof 4r^
• US Gold, C64
£10.99 cassette,
£15.99 disk;
Amiga £34.99

Atwoman team Js B»ni In

la flrna&h a (arroriat

group who poflsaaa
more mNitary haE-dware Chan
the US Armyr Doth commandos
ara armed w^lh unlimiled ammo
iTbdchinB pgun^ and & couple of

amaft-homb granadaa Each
pLayflj- has jusi one litti and a
health bar |improv«d with

medical packftj, TtiB game's

Bolh conv«nions

how mod« a
bmve oTMiipt to

hwiikite riw cojn-

op'i novel 3-&

rctohon lytfem^

im C64 sunn
hmnq quih imprftuiva on lavnl

om (but od twolr However,

here's w Frw ofwrnics ond duH

md-level confrontahanii that

ihe whole gome feels com-

plehrJy liMais^ The Amigo vw^
ikxt alfiKJ^I Hjfferh horn loo

mony enemies, but apart From

«lw oijovmwflrapo 3-5 {a\ iho

«Mt ot blocky graphki] thern'i

little to commend IF with dull

gamepiny.

tOF looked awB-

Kxne in the

aitodn and it wbi
always 9oing lo be

o ^Iniggie to con-

vcft 'a. T>ic Ainiga

venion predictabty

c«n« eImwI Id me coin^
wHfi plenty of ipend and an
almoil avffwhelmtng piuml»r

of enomiei, However, the

grofihics are o little Uocky ond
ifi all a bit too hard. Withwl
the cQtn-op'} itunnlng gmphki
the fepeliKiF«nab of gamvplay

ii obviovi. 1hl£ is eveM mort
the a»0 wirii the C64 where,

thoogh the 3-D effect h quite

impreuive, Ihere ore limply

tDD few Hiemw to moke on

ejuMng goriH.

main Innovation Is that you
walk forward and tum»
swinging all the graphics
around.

Thara ara eight levels In all,

each with a maga-phflUQn^e at

tha end such as an aircraft

dropping dozens o1 troops.

Levels include the Jungle,

desert and canyons at well as
travelling in 9 spwdboat and
tlymginajell

PRESENTATION 70*/^

Ont/twu fAayvn
,
rjtoute/iirfiHV.

ittOiui EOnhniwployi.

OftAmiCS 74*/.
Upiinpraiiiwv ihitir, bur >Kr]i'rT bcnct

PlHX-mg and ihev a pWnry oi boddiEi

iDihnDi

SOUND S9^
Medioce irte- hjpie ood FJl,

HOOKAB1LITY 67%
laif to aet irfi], bu'no' civnpulvi^-

.

.

LASTABILITY SS%
...and o bii repvcittw Bui dvirc'i ion

dJI»^.

A brovT #f^T

nUSfNTATION 32^^
One/lwD pJfjyfln, mull>lDaded \mii

ina iiD forkhr>u«- ploy1

GRAPHICS 37^
RaawnobJa 3^D, whyia good mntmy

ipntu

SOUND 33%
P^ediocT* Irilff lirrv^ vnry Ixiik

m-gaiM FJl.

HOOKABIUTT 30%
ievit' oofl Ji HXf *fiiy and hw Ie:!"^.

LASTASIUTV 3S%
WhiW lat?r [ffvflU at lo^ghPn

* Logging bahjnd ui fourth place and fhalgnMo gunge iin't helping.

Afterthe Lotus Eflprit

how about a Taraco
Interceptor, Vaug

lnt«rcaptL>r or RBtron Parsec?
These are the Thrae haeic
Speed machines available In

Uis Super Cars tournamant,
Thare are also n^ne race tracks
which can b^flnierea in any
order, allhough after each race
difficulty mcrfraaes. If yoj
nnJsh a race kn Ihe top Ihree

you ge-l loadsa dosh and tha
chanca ^(^ -gmer another race.

Completfl all nire races and
youprogresHtoiheneKtlevfli
with to ugh er oppanente and
more hazairds.

As the money accum^jffitqe

you can visrt the garage and
buy exiraa Kuch ^s Power
Sleenng (ligtiler turning), Turtio

Charger (faster accalaralion),
HJgh Sipeed Kli(, Brakae, Side
AmiQur (lohelp ram cars off

\h& road) and a Miasl^e (1). You
can also rapair any damage
and top up wUh fual. And once
you're really rolling in dosh
how about visiting tha

Yet onother
ovflrheqd-view
rocer splutleri out

ol the pih. Super
Con ii a lort of

ffor Rod without
the two- pi oyer

mode, but adding wenpoiLf

and different cars to ouy.

fEoting is quite roalislk, a» the

CDrnpuler cars intalligantty try

te Nock your woy, requiring

ikilfuJ manoeuvring to get

past. [>ue to Fhe total bck of

voriety, (hough, the game'i
kimplfl appeal r» very ahorl-

teved. t^ot to aupsr.

fthowroom tor a rew car. If you
complBta a level a passwofd ts

given altowir^g you Id restart

From that level nvith a rMw car (If

purchaeed).

TSis was originally

in«diixre Amiga
game, onl llis CA4
conversion hasn't

don-Q it tflo many
favours. The race

grophics boail
smooth scrslli'19, but
boc3(grounds ore washed out

nd the car? crude. Addon
feoturat improve the

ployability little, but having
said ihaf the car 11 rejafjvely

eosy to control ond initially ifi

good f'un manoeiivnna to

make patiej, Nivertbetei).

with so fittte gomepkiy -rtrioty

this soon wecf^ thin.

PRESENTATION tf9%
GflTogir Qhd wteuoom Kf«rki, Icwf

poitwofd Dfid Liuful fFartihCk of iKe

FTidoJevk roct.

ORAPHICS 48%
Ofco> prflwntnfwn jcreans. bul

Ti-goiTm gcaphiaW poOF.

SOUND 67%
Okay hjw. cnoina drone and aoI

FX.

hOOKABlUTY A9%
[qiy hi 9eiiiih>..

lASTABILITT 5B%
-..buP ah^roHrr ttw rwBh rlia^t

pHpic -will huvE \nd <r«boh

Nwdi FuHj«hargjitg.

££API MARCZH 1991 fe^



ZZAPITEST!
• Imageworks,
Amiga £24.99

by holding down flire. a( varying

heights. Vou can even pul on a

bll of aflertouch to bend the

balL If you don't have the ball,

pressing fire results In the

player leaping inio the air orOne of the advantag«a of
CDmputerlEJng a

fictions I iffld game is

that you can campaeteJy
chanr^e K hiir the sequel,

doubling the size of the pilch

and throwing rn loads of new
features. Try dolngi Ihg t with

footier

SpeedbBjl ? i s pi ayad over
two halves of 9 D seconds eacli,

wKh teams swapping ends at

half time. Vou control your
team member closest the ball,

wllh a letter flashing up Id

indicate wJiether The pfayaris a

centre lonivard, midfielder,

defender, winger o-r goalkeeper.

Each taam membef can throw
IhB ball in elghl directions and.

Iha muit tw hhe greofebt "Krturospo'l' game ever, olfliost as good as

foaiyl WHerw» ftiE ofiqina\ Speedbolr was reolly jusi- o brutal jbut

hjn!) form of Sondball, the sequel hai FBoture-poclied pHch fhoKi

mote liL(€ hij^e pinball table! Aj wdl OS- oddJng vorietv. ihe mony
^rffvmnt woys of acodng inFroduce a tactical element — do you ^eod

^Iruight for goal go lor the t»r>us ilan, v brutal^ try Ht injk^rQ in

rowing ployiHl? And even A you're loiing o motch heovily, yau'vo

ayi got q cJiante of coming bact a* l^« icore multiplier [art IrtM-

n<iaus indu&ior>J ollowi you to get dojye poinilir I olw like Iho ideo

at rtw two^eg mak\iai For two plowrs: picking up plenty of caini in

iVw fir^l leg uuill give your fwrn ins edge in Hw wtond. Spending

money on the right oUributt^ for tfie'nght payers really does nwke o

noKceable duf^r^nce touring the roohh ond in ono-pbyer gam»
f/tmn'i tl>c oddilionoj monogerial aspect ot u^ing tub^ ofnd Iruding

players, A ivperb mi* ot todies anj ouhright vioienctH Speedboff 2

really is the iporl oi me fuhirel
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
* In tKe QYm you con iitiprova yaw p\aymr' ihiTi b^ buying various typai of

body flriTwijr,

* Anothor vidaut toclda by blua., but rad htti olrHdy Et up a bonus slor and

hitrivipirol tears FnuFliplier ana (tap'nght).

^O ZZAPT rvtARCTM

Sliding to grab ths ball, or
alternatively making a tackle.

Successful tackling depends
on th« altack/defence attribulBS

of the two players Involvedr

you can tachte a playsr wfiather

he has the ball or not and each
tackle r^ducefi hiis {Qf h«r)

otlribules- It energy fall^ lozera

(he player Is strelchered off anrt

a sut> sent on, this earna the

team responsible bonus points!

UnMke the ongirial gaine it'3

nol simply a case of scoring

goals — winning is by egrniing

pornts which can scored In a

variety of ways. Besides

sending a playar off {10 poinls).

you can earn points scorirtg a

goal {iQpoinIs], hitting a

bounce dome {2 points], stars

on the walls {there are five for

?aQh iBam with two points par
&taf turned on — hit all five for

a 1D- point t>onuB, orbit enemy
stars to lurn il)?m off and
subtract Two points tron^ his

G[;orfl). There^ also a Score
Multiplier, activated by
throwng the ball up Its spiral

ramp — hll it Iwice and It

doublBE any pDir\ts you then

scone until C^eactivated by Hie

anemy Other special features

include four Electro-bounces

Ifllectnfymg the ball causing It

to lack lei the next player it hits)

and four Warp Gates which zap
the ball between Ihem-

There are also various
tokens Ahich appear on
screen, which car be cnHected

for a wide variety of effects

including fr«ej:lng apposing
players, reversing opponent's
ystick, automatically gain

possession of ball, etc. Th era's

also plenty of temporary
hardware to pick up including

speed boot^, pi>wergiovb£, and
Bitmap Shades for extra

^ggrossionl' Collected cash can
al^o be used to buy these in iho

gym {between ma1chfls}lD

upgrade eight attributes.

There are several ways ot

playing Spaedbalf beside two-

player matches {best of on«H

three or five maiches with each
match consisting of two legs),

n Knockout you keep playfrg

iirrtilyeu lose, whereas with

Practice thare'B no opposing
learn For a real challenge you
can enter either the League or

Cup, pliiymg lor Brutal DeluKe
— despite the riams, a rather

weak team. Tha Lfiagje
hAfr two divisions of eigtit

teams and a 14-week season,
while the Cup f-s a Four-round

knockout. Bolfi allow you to

save the game hehveBU
matclies. In addition, goals

scored in Any lYiAlCh can b«
saved to disft.

Should the on-pktch brutality

become loo much you can |us1

manage the team, traJning ancE

trading players whith Ihft

cornpuCer yvill control during

matches.



Wliile ! liked th*- o<iginol, I can't say I wm craiy obout i1. Tlie rapid
acrian and lighrnjng defledicsni mad* for lome lupeib Iwo-pJoyer
garner huf the leogu* gof o bit repefihve. With H Hwie thould no
such >-ob]emi wiHi a comprehensive maiwg&menT option and, most
imporfanHy, u much more mphisticaied goFne, Reodions and sheer
aggreision ore no longc- enough (affhoL-gh rfifs is o -terrifically vio-

ImJ gamel. h+* bonus feohfr*i ore crilicoJ fo< "winning mohJios. H
)™jr opportenr's dumi enough *? only bolhflr abcut ihe goali, yoo
ccn easify dumm]^ him into defending l*w wro/ig direction whilv yow
rodi up Hfie poinK oH fhe walk, !>« biggpr pitch — w*»kh wans n
lot larqer Hwn limply Iwice rf^e sire ol ihe or^ginol — give* q rMO>/
feet i^hi^h molies poising oiientiol. My &niy real disoppoinhnenr is

ffie lock o< D radar Bcowier ond muiUpfayw league, but rhjs opart,
SpeedhafS H h a magnificonf game. If pkr/i ii^^rbly, geiHiraKng
nwre aggresiiofi and eKilemenl rfian half o doien wnrs an6 thw
pewnfnhoii is estellcnt. For <hncE garneS graphics, in rhli cow a
kind of neo-fo^fij.! bruhiHim, generate onae^y rhe right otmoipherB— amimii. and rMiishc, Ihfty compleit^ ouklnis Ihe lef Jpsigns for
the Rciierhaa nwvie. Wil*iout doubl tfie beii hp^o-pby^r game since
Kid< Off II. pocked with violence ond speed l+iis ton'ltQJl ta be o hih

^ T>>B Fvd leom ciJibrolBk afr*r tcorin-a a bfi]liopt ^oal

* Ll>wd up for Thfl iJorT or th. gairv, tfw pjqyrn piyrh l^arr^wh-ei upfor ih*
cjdTinw violencir \o follow.

Yeohl ViolMC« EKlr^me! M I

tfwughl Speedbalt was the olH-

male tnp inici designee sporl

thuggery, for Ihe Firsl few
gomes I woded into evefyona
with little regard for tocfics but
quickly tame to grid on ihc

goal fronl. It'j i)oI gnhl you
reoliSft ihe signjficonce of the

Kore muHiptier awj ihe Goal
Stars Hnl Ihe game reDlfv

opmi up and th« vicbrtcc wim
a purpou begini! Allhough

mt concepi remains ibe samo
and (in my mindj ihc game-
ploy similar to t*ie first

SpeeJboit. wfial makes Ihji a
ma^^ive leap over ihe original

is Ihe imparlance and potenKcjJ

of lh« tram improvement facili-

ty. RedefirKible shJis offer the

irtjility for Mth Side Id hovo
unique tachcs: one hme my
speecfy IqaFn wot pittvd

agoinsi ihe brulnlrly of the

CRASH t^m ond i1 pai|d off

WPlh brikfinnh 1 80-poinl victo-

ry — I ieve this gamefi

C04 UPDATE
A iQfivarvDii has |uil b«n bf^un.

PRESENTATION 94^
CD4nprchefiiiwmonuA[. InlDnnotiva

louvwilr pr«RiiFimc. irplay Qoaiy
good JniFD mta doma fJui lupeib p-a

for wli*A ywi Kara, win, lose at(,

OUWHICS 93%
A moiiivc, IlkAy deTailiid p.»ch,

ivell oniniorTd piny?n u>td Qfcol

pkiytr [Hct odd up h> o VriuaTlTvaL

SOUND 86^
Olt-Aval lill« lunci, orteWtnt m oame
ipd ')l limlifdiffcg wmplci lo* 'rspkl/

and 'ica t-Bciin'f

HOOKABIUTT 97^
CobJdn'l be DaiJET >oger pnln, aH out

vioJtrKe and htgh voning Ddr^n.

LASTAftlLITY 96^
Ihe K/hKlidut Cup and Ifogue offvr

flood lonB-lvn ehe|*n^, «pftiall^
i^lfi Hw emhnt monogBfricni

vip«(i,

kl«lfwnBO'}ukciiib<-LitBil

'WABCH 1^91 7-|
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• Domark/Tingen, Amiga £19,99

BADLANDS

ZZAPITEST!
• UbI Soft,
Amiga £34.99

Tho world'^ bflen

devastated by a nuclear
Ki^locaust — which turns

i>ut to be- really good nflwa for

motor spona fans: there's no
ru'es, no race camrnentators»
plus r.o Ghoiiage of petrol or
hazardous 'ace tracts. There
ara eight circuhs» alC viawed
from ab^ve with room far Ihrae
c-onteatantB. Tho only njle Is

you hava to cross the finish

line before a fonipuler-
CDntrolled car (In Iwo-player
mode coming sacond la a

such as missiles and
wrenches PrassmBfIro
accelerates., puking backfires
byl|9ifi QT misallsa. If you
survive a race you can visit a
shop to spend yourwrflnches
on improved Ilres, spe-Gdn

acceleration arkd shieldB.
Progressively upgrading ttlMS
Is Bssendal 1o stay competitive
wieJi the computer C3r(s).'ir

your car Is deslroyed, tha only
^Mnfllty it tha short loss of Uma
wfllU Waiting for a helJcopterto
bring you a replacamanl,

Badlands is o fvft two-ptairer qama, hut jKi really no
gdvonce over ihe oncient Sumt Sprint. Jha only new
aipecti are th« ability lo ihoot and the oddiiional
hazards liks rising spiket ar>d huge pooL^ ol Ijairjd »pilt

by roppled frarkude bqrrdi. Yon can't reolly bhme ihe

programmBri (leque London] — rt^eyVe done a good
(ob converting rulhercruaty coin-op.

friend is only BmbarrasBlng, not
fatal}.

CoHour-coded arrows show
dnvers which mut^ to lake
around the track, a ji plosives go
oft ar^d useful items appaar

This is Dngthvr
ejicBllenl Tengen
Amiga CDnvenJon,

vnfortupotety hhe

<Din-op IS a weak
one. Thfi gome's
oppvol lies purely

in roil readier^ vjlol For
winnin-g, ond earning
wrenciiflf for essenhol cgr
upgrad«i. Thftre are some
good ranches, such ot being
able ro knock over wgler
ranks, split open oil tanks and
» on, tsut as you progresi JKs

ihe Hinw eight trDcka ovor end
over witJi ever more
luditrousty Fad computer cars.

Ntvcffholeis Sopef Sprint hms
will love it, and ifj ceftoinly

fun for a while with Iwo
pbyert.

PRiSENTATION 63<^W
5imdroriHKJi Iwu'ployFr option,

jpyttkli w kayi, (DnHnue-pJoyk.

GIIAPHICS 69^
Fairiih/I to rtic iftn-op wifh iome ni(H

delnih, puffi ol imcike, fiomlpg

uhoum 4f£ — bul iD«4iin9 ci.ln:j4xdp-

nary.

SOUND ri^
S«u net optieflflJ iLri#i gndW FX.

HOOKAVIUTT 74%
fairly «9y ttt g«l inlo, begiiinjng wi*\

ume ikingiih ran^Hihr can.

USTABILITT 40<^
Ei^hl tracki. twl ploying wb lr uon

gmiepehiFve.

A good connninn oi a poot tam-o^

iMPORTAHfl
toil (nonlK wv reprlrt-rv^ Our CAI

intliod uf ihif ^igo one fo/

ord IhoF fiiirtS Word re-fnorii-

ing Ifli^ing ttM- C^ cart d5%] (hll

klondl Oi>d 4PI hml moM of ifiB Amgg
<onun*nn c^tply >d it.

anXerox
i s th e robot

star of fievefai adults-
pnly graphic nov-oia and

intiabllsa very violent future
world. In rhe game a delhal
disease Is sweep ir>g ihs Mvorld,

and Ranx's girlfriend — Lubna
— "s toeing prevented from
seeing him by her rich parents-
Starting in fiOime. Ranv must

a submenu — c9rT>municallon
is limiled to Icons fur question^
thfflatBn, laughter ar>dinEulL
Vou can also offer mon«y or
collected Hams.

To earn monay Ranx can klcfi

open packing meters (tnjt watch
out for poficel), andl to kaep hit
batteries lopped up, rip open
street lampa.

first deliver the X03 vaccine Co
tho dyinf] American President
In NeiN York City, then return (o

Rome aAd Utaorate his
sweetheart.

The game Is a hon^onlally
scrDlling arcade adventure. The
psychotic Ranx can kick and
punch oppononti., but ia make
progress ha must interact with

characters In mare civirized

wsys, Pressing space bnngs
dcwn an options menu so you
can 53.ve to disk {overwnUng
any prdvlous Save), examine
Ranx's healtfi, repair htm (with

Collected apars parisl) and
discuss. The latter option gives

PHiL

Ranx'i prinfTpol

appflol !s Oft

vnina-pirvd mix of
gore on-d

Mcosioflol femole
nvdirvr deducing
pflgpfe to cUunks

of fla»h H the point of mosl
gameSn but hrw on- to explicll

jMU Ine iHinibsr rA wornen you
c-an kill is diirvrbina.
Neverthetets there's obwouJy
D tick fascinalron in geHing
further to lee tlte nenf licko

graph i(. hut after a v/hilv the

gmphict begin to repeat^ and
Ine DQsic crudify of oaniepkiy

becomes onnoyiog. Rohm is

irrttohngly sluggish to contral

ontf itiere 's ol&o Ihe old trick of
not many iocoiioAs being
Eoverecf u<p by g high difficuBy

level.

For o tew 9antei I

WOA ilrongely

foicinoled bv Ih*

depfDvad vtobivce,

beating peapte
into bloody pulps>

Howevflr, opart
fmm wne grotesque gr«phio
ond good sampled sound
Ifmn is very ordinary beot-

'em'up/orcode adventure.
Chorocrer interaction li

teverely limired ta Rdnx'i
c&mmhinicGtJon system iin't

uody nphislicated — raifier

like Mie gome os o vAoia,

PRI5CWTATION A1*4
Qi;jlp a lo* E.^ 'Jiib n"^i\ir-'i

GRAPHICS «ft*/^
*1tT«tf»i innh w™* tnthgrouftdi,

SOUND 80%
<fA«d FuLi \tMo. Wmt ffUHJ uoi^fJed

f)L

HOOKABIUTT 61%
udim« Wi^ la piHud

LASTABIUTT 38^4

^k rind I'Q-rd hut ^ihirv^t Aif

iZAP! MAR4ZH 1991 73



! T E S T

• Rainbow Arts,
Amiga £24.99

?»>-

v* ^

tK the 111 5t day of schedule.
bul WB can'r nuBs Ihis

CAf^i/^r^iCin of la&l ironth^B

C&4 Gold UBdal winner The
story obviously ramain^ the

aame, Ihe plantr Landonn has
been rnvacJffd by (he massed
fotcAi &f The Machine. Turncan
answers an SOS arkd ts seen
hnee-dfl'Cp in alfack robots

This maasive b^friB Iskea
plac4 0ver five worlds. eac:h

with two l«V«l£ ^a&a^l f^ont

warlda two and three which
have ihree l«vfilB) The basic
game consists at muttJ-

direcllonalty scrolling arcade
»ploratlon with millions ot

baddies to take on, dojEcns of

diffBrent types according Ic tha

world, and twa rnegs-rnonalers
on nnost lavels Finding Ihe
levet ejiJI is the main aim. but
dozens cf diamonds can be
round and if tho-y're all

ROblN

collected, contmuc'plays c»n
be earned
Beside h 13 basic laser,

Turncan can hold down tire to

create a lelbfll beam Ahich can

be swung around ma 36Q arc

Pressing 'space' activiales a

smart bomb, while ho-lding

down fire at the same time

unleashes a meg a -smart ibomb,

Turrpcan can sAsa Iransfarm
inio a tfkThirling gyioscope
wfkich 15 useful t<jt getting

through small gaps. As you
explore antra lives and all sort^

of weapons upgrades can be
found, mclirding Ihree-way fi'e,

bOLjncing bsW^. ^iira smart
bofnbs, extra energy and so on

rkiw THIS ii rwlly wmalhlng!! At he manhoned in the retent inter-

view, McNfredi intpiroHon for his games has been the coin-op^ ond
wirti Turrkart II He's gone or>d broughT m on arrode iracfiiiw and

morel TKa r?«l, ihe lock. Hie whole iJiebang ii lo illck. And just so

we don'l gef too fnmiliar with the Tvrricon hitfk gameplay, he'f

thrown in one tA the fosteit hofizonlally Krolling, ^Afkon Vantuiv-

slyCe ihoa^'em-iipi arognd. NeiwiBiis mni wiP Tove il os. mit li -Qi

aose h> ihe coin-opi ai nj' compuTcr hai come, superbl)' equolling

l4v PC Engirve br airihenlic Japoriese foin-op odkn [dig ihat music

on the ^hoo^'emup wdion*].

Tha challBti^ i& Fonnidatile and mappers ore going lo Uave o

wfule of o lime with this beouty. As I 4oid taiJ ii^ue wilh regard to

the C&4 veniofl, I don't lliink RirrKon II a as tlunning in irs originali-

3' <a tin RrsI game, and thar oppliea lo its 1A-bfll incarnoTion, Thai

»sn'f stop it h^om bei[>g a hlait-arwl-a-haH on a mnuiw sccrfe —
ihq thrvQ-Kneen^high bahobot rhmg shii kiolu good Odd the wind

offecl on levwl one ia- great 16-bit enhancement include ihs oflroc

Hve bockdrop colour i^heme, the excellent mutic changing lb euit rtie

siluolion Old uHtw sompk-d speech. Norw of this sounds too oul of

the ofdinory for on Amigo but the woy il all cohh^ toQethar maku
fru a fnr horn ordinary reJeaw.

* NumeraLJileveli nf paroDflJC sctdDI and tonic bhra-hiigJL-&f4cd itJoiUng
dicing L>i^h tfie ifiaah'em'Up Bevet^.

t Cornine under Fierce ortatkon theOlgertiqua teveL

III

M

T .St.. '

4e»

-^4 c o ^^-
r.-H

For Ihe three levels of Wortfl
Three, Turncan climbs into a
spaceship far ^6iY1A

spectacular shoot-'em -up

action. Level 3.1 Is a simplistic

hori£ar^la1ly'ScroHifig til a at-'em-
lup, 3-2 mTnev in vanlical

scrolling while 3 2 is a high
vfllacily test of reactions!

rifmfan If Further empha^im
Ihe gulf behveen the palenlial

of flriqrrail uOfMi ond lh»

cbpped-out ideo^ of m mnny
rj sned coln-op conversiona.

1500 screens, five dislind

grophic styfes, thrwe horizon-

tolly scrolling shoot-'em-up lev-

els, one verticoAy scrwling

blaff-'em-up ond maues ofl

jmogirvilive baddies odd up to

unbelievob^ vokie-for-moiwy.

M*Kh harder Ifwm the original.

n imkH excellenl u&e or the

AiriocB omI is lihefy to oppeor

on 4* Seqo Mogodrive itMn-

pktcly aiKhanqaa. Th« graph-

ics are (uD of neof tou<fies ond

iKe vcaried soundfrock provider

supod? musical occompanifnent.

A cbsaic orcode oc^i/enVure-

PRESENTATION 0?
SuperloHve inhu ond Bid

IH^MIKH. earned cnnTliiu

faiimultHmdlng.

GRAPHICS 93<)^
Fi^ di^FincHy ci'Moftl^t^*^H^^^.

icnogjiiitivF backljci and nunttnyji

fnmo-THttvs^is all e Aploilirw Ine

Amigg's poIbT* Plus »«« JlhB-

^ *iipid Hmlling

SOUND 94^
i^iy of com-op-ujHe lun

ng winrdjng Id whoTs

irg in me gcmw, plui umple
Im piE^-upi.

HOOKJIBILITY 91

'

EosyiOQ^inro wirt pltnry id »«
and do on icvql ore.

LASTAAILITV 94%
A ilKiivvfl ^ik, HtiiBd ivllli varief)!

ofkI chollenflp



REATEST ADVENTURE OF YOUR CHILDHOOD

Enid Blyton's much loved characters come alive in this faithful version
of the best selling book. Using the "Worldscape" adventure system
you can play any of the children as they solve the mystery of

the Treasure Island. Feoturing a powerful text parser and many
graphical locations, this is a game for the young

and the young-at-heart

AVAILABLE SOON FOR
AMIGA, ATARI ST, C64, AMSTRAD CPC (+), SPECTRUM AND SAM COUPE
DARHELL WATERS/ENIGMA VARIATIONS LTD 1991

ROM}. HARROQATC HQ I 5FD TEL; 0423 50 1 595 TAX: 0423 50029
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ZZAPITEST!
• Ocean, C«4
£10.99 cass«ft«,
£1S.99disk

QUHld is a man who
everyone distrusts,

trEplB agant who la mosl
cnjfllly bairayadby htmuir As
th« flTory >cip^n& Qua Id is

ippar&ntly a happily marrlsd
canstructlon worker on Earth,

bulin hJB incireaaingly vivjd

drearnfi he Is a secret ag«nt.

nghtlnci A bfuUl M^rtlart

corporaiiorr. One day he goaa
Id thfl oWcflfl of Rekail, vvhJch

ipsclallzoa in implanting
m«mone9 of fara^way holidays

at the fraction ofthe^oBtof
really golrg IhflrSr Ouald wants
(0 bd ImplaniBd wtth a hoUftay

on F^ars In which he's a spy,

but the implant process
apparently goes wrong. Qua 16

really is a secret agent, whose
real memDhss have ha^n
aijppress«d. In preparaUon fof

much a lembl-e et^ent. Quald has
eonta-cteta a friend to praukde
Mmsalf wilh dues to his

idiBittlty, Ifli Iflwl one, B sulti:a»

IKtU
with some vllaf equipment and
an expla natory vtOeio of the' oid

Quaid must be found,
Pr«ftBnts(l ir> qida-on fashion.

QyaJd must leap over
numerous splkas, Jump onto
lifts, punch or shoot baddies
and wQrIi out fh« right route to

l«vfiF r^rj. The Objects he nveds
hava been h Iddsn ^n craves —
opened t>Y punching th<em.

Oxygen botCLes nwjsi be
oajlocted for Mans, plus special

wftapone such as high-

akplAftJvd hulldta. Or\d Abjfrd

IncreaBas Amle'fi sIrenQth,

ahown by hlis bulging biceps
on the lafl. This maana when he
dlas he can conllnuo-play— If

he's got pact a certain point on
level on«; otherwise he just has
onB ^ife and the energy bar at

th« bottom,
Levels two and thrae ara

overhead race garnet; the

tnterlevel platfonn level

mentioned In the preview has

I know if} familiar gonKpioy and dwiui't odd anything

new ever ivnefhing like ffoooCop 2, but ifs fun ond ii

pOooM out with gorgeotit praianloliDn. Tne Msf^n
ilyle is evideni v^ilh Iho fAa*^in lew^^ having o certain

iMtOtfchablei Level 1 Feel aboi;! Hvni and Tiii$ is no bod
Ifmg wtien it conwi to pbyobiliPy. The grophici an od^
quala ond Ihe enemies look good (belfer Ifun Amie

odkHillyj but I wnu a lints miHsd Id s« iHoIh n^ >h« first htfo great

infrv Knwa, the game itulf v^s to bcking in colour.

Dif^ully n hanh, otpwially wlien yov J*art new leveJ wHh no

continue-ploys IcFt, bul I muil umfm I dvd Bnjoy it g lot, Ixphnng
CBid learning U hin, the tncenflive to see the bitmap Kroena itrong

and thera'i a P"^ decenf c-nr taqusfltce to breok lt>fngi up.

The b»1 thriller ef 1990 hoi finallv tinakhed ih wa7
Dnto home computers, but i1 wai o long and 9or/ fight

with Ondn laking the gome off Adrw Mincb Id Rnivi it

ifi<-hou». T>ie game it now credited to Menhit AbscfiHal

Cleorty Tolat i»n'' o supcrilick production in the Navy
S£ALi league, whidi i-licw^ up mast clearty in the unre-

pnoHcoble background grcp^io ord blocKy, if effective

ipfitvt, GamefAof k an vnremarlr^ile mut of umbcit, wtplonilk)'!

ond pkdfonns-and^addeta odion bul if« siill oddi^ve to ploy.

SimLbrtv, Ihe overheod-view cob icen« oHv wy little thofi new,

but ado some niiHh^necd«d vnnety. Wnin Tahil HtKau n. o diuip'

pointment by conipariion with Ihe movie, iKs remaricobiy good tor o
rewrila gnd u likny to provide a gowf chofienge for Amie hini ond
mopperi.

been droppedl Level two is set

on Earth Mflth Oua^O taking

cantrotof aJohnnyCabl.na
frantic effort to evada Rlchter

and hlfl thugs —agania of the
Martian corporation. Level

three takes pi^ce on triars

where Quaid h^s met MeUna, a
remsle resietsnca leader.

* Quoid'EMarHan hahdoy hat turned inia o violent nightmen- (LevaL Fourj,

Together thay catch a cab
driven by the mutant Benny,
btJt once again Rictilef Ib In

pursuit

The final lavfll l«»lrnllsrto

Ifia flrst. Quaid must firstly find

ttie Rebsk resistancB leader

Kuato, who will reveal the

location oftha alien raactor.

Thifl vast machine will

transform Mafs, releasing

OKygen and freeing it& people
from lt\e tyranny of the Martian
corporation led by Cohaaggen.
Quaid must Rnd the reactor
and defeat Cuhaaggen before
hs btowfi the reactor up.

AMI&A UPDATE
Full rEvi«w ne».\ inarnn

PRESENTATION 86?4
txcEllHil inlTD oc\ii iitteiicie\ icteiti

on d»k vp^ioc, good [orttin^e pUij

and IbhI me^ii^E^

GRAPHICS 75"^*
UnnrmarliQblt batkgrwnd^, bui

MHky ^pHihi ocTbdlly tv«rt( ikall Cab

MPnpi orE okay.

SOUND 00%
loundlrock or ipol FX.

HOOKABIIITY aO<%
Tough ilnrF, bul or^e jo\i Icam llie

route oddKtion uti in,

LASTABILITY 73^
Faui Icvek prDyiilc ikibilnnliaF

(^llFngF.

FairHlmr gorpkeplay, buP plaroble on^
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ZANVr
addictive!

whacky:
CRUEL!

WILD!
IRRESISTIBLE!

TEAR-jERKING!

FUN!

Clyde Radcliff Exterminates All The Unfriendly, Repulsive Earth-ridden Slime

By Apex Computer PrffdudlonsTO THE RESCUE!
KpIiI in dDvilish torture diamber^p an miln
willflpp r>f f^iiizy Wuiiieb—ihf ojtc^T buT most

miscnievioL^ charadcrs ever—need 70ur hplp-f

CBM64/128

fa99cass£14.99disl<

Control Ih. ouW free f.ziy, Clyde ^addi ft,

^^ ^^^^^ ^^j ^,^^j g^. ^^^^
oi crazv

crMturei^ sojIw divinp in piranlra|J<>pdsfln((

on d nis^ion ^1 lakes him Through the

QbckForHtofCdleAu, to a Jandnjil of

inlo Ihc k'lhnil Ut'lve chamlwrE themwives!

Y&u ne«d OLiifk rMctions, a ^harp hrain and a

crizy sens* of humour 1o complele Ihe carloan

gamp of the year—Cfftiruresi

FREE!

A FUZZY WUZZY
IN EVERY PACK!

CaiTI'nhliird t,<i aciaina ^tTHALAMU^
Thalamus Limit kI, t Saium Hoitse. CaDleva Pairi, Aldermj^ton, Berkshire RG7 ^QWTcl 0734-8172&]



MIRRORSOFT
Wowi Just saw Back To The

Future ilf or vitieQ anfl waiched

l^e end FX FQur times nver —
ILM top Ihemselveg again Th©
story's s bit n>un(janB, bul

Marty's final time-tra welling

adveniure gives ptenly o1 oppor-

luiniiy for a greal computer game
H you haveni seen ii yet, l^e

basic concepi is ihal after acci-

dentally being siranded in ISflB.

tl^e OOC has burieiJ (Jie Da Lore-

an time machine for Marty ID find

iT In 1Q&S, get il Hxed and return

ID 19B5 The Doc ts happy n
IflBS and doesn'c want ! be res-

cued, bu^ Marty learns the Doc
ijvas kiilled days alter burying the

De Lorean so W's back to the pasi

lo save Mm.
Probe SoftwafB have been

wording ^n l!f t>efore If was fin-

ished and are delertninsa [
make it Ihe best of Ifie senes

The -game is split Into four sec-

lions. The first has Bie Ooc sav-

ing Clai"a, Ihe VkTOman he later

falls in love willi ClaraS horses

Fiflve boiled and irte doc m*i&[

catch up with tier wagon before il

goes over the ravine. This sec-

tion flips between two views of

the action side-on, horizontally

scrolling and top-down, verllcailv

scrolling Th^ Doc has to make
i^is ho^e dodge all the gb^lacle^s

*riile keeping speed up
Section ti*^o takes the scene

Ahere fwtarty demanstrsEes his

ekill vjiih a Coll .45 fn a fair-

ground shooling g^il^iV HJs

amazing accuracy was ironically

developed by playing arcade

games! The nexi seaion has
Marly more unconventionaHv

&iffiba — ifl with pJates which he
mitst ihrow at the villains to stun

ihem It's a static 3-D scen& with

fvlartv moving up and dov-n while

villains pop'Up at ihe wirhdov^s

The final section Is the one
wrth ihose amazing ILM eSacts,

livhere Marty and Ihe DpOC use a

sieam tram Co push ihe De Lore-

an up to the crrlical Sflmph where

the time-lrfivellinq machine kicks

in Look forward lo a demo
and full review next rnonilh.

KRISALIS
The Eottware house With a butler-

f^y logo has been all too quial of

laie. hut it's all been In a good

cause with iwo very intEresim^i

games in ihe offing Hiil Street

6/ue-s is being compuieri?ecl, witt'

an ambitious project that con-'

hines an overhead view of th.-

dislricl (with SOChpius vehicle-,

and 600 pedesirians) and all youi

favauriTe police characters who
musl be sent to deal viith various

cnmes From drunks to robberies

to murders, it b\\ tias be to deall

with

The second Krisalis game is

Rff\/Slatfon. an intriguing puzzle

game wfth over 90 levels revolv-

ing around $afe crackingf Gi^es

Captain Furlllo kno* aboiii ihts?

In any case bctth games ahould

be DtK Febryary Hme fci £19.99

on the Arniga.

* Batk lo The Futijrv llh Can Doc Sop Ciara't wagon bafora * plurrnwh

down lU cliH?

* Agoodol' Wid W«l lhoo^Olit— with n diffffrerifB: liam Marly hKrowi

plalGi a1 rh« bdddiai vko app«r of iHe winclowk In rfie ihucd UMna of

boikh The fi/n>'^ til.

* Dwnorfc'aoinbrtishiiJ-OCoiiifrKrkHiKJiflllowi jniu loFrwitopeyour



it CKoow Fram an amazing vnrioty ot charactvn Id ploy in GoufiHalHI.

A Hw nwardi dn flTBOt tn 5uprBAi«y bulu are Hv donga^l

SUPREMACY
(Virgin/Prob»)

A tale of Inter^lacUc batCls for

pdomination, SupfemBcy pits you
againsl lour of Ihe rnsBnesI dicla-

lofs ihis sifJe of Vtg .Spiral A.rm A
5izzlar on the Amiga ii &^ms a
sirong cliallenge is guaranieed

and for tf\& first Dme ever, we
have here a siralegy 9ame with

^reat graphics and iniro

SBquences by Hugh RIlBy an<?

'^Drne suparb muaic and Ihree-

VQJM FX from The Sonic Circle,

potharMise known as Jeroen TeN
The UDG graph ic/beep sonics

v/arg3m« is no more. IE seems'
INbkI monlti, Bons Myaahirov

puts on his review heimst and
^afs off inio apace again Iti lake

on Kraal, Rom and Ihalr buddies.

For row Plough, here's some art-

pfaview shots, Supremacy will \.'

released In mid-Wanch. pnteij

£14.99 cassette, E1 9 99 disk

SYSTEM 3
Last Ninja iU o piarned for slmui-

Lameous releaee on Amiga and
Ce^, with SySterVi 3 wartlfifl hard

lo ensure Che ifi-DJt veraiors sur-

pass Ihe beautiful C&J game As
you can see. the graphics are

locking hoi: and gameplay will ba

subriy improved over the C&l.
Soma opponenta Alll be lwk« as
big as Armahunr, whUe ihe end-

Qf-level shDgyns are going lo tie

absaJulely speclacular wtEh some
dramaiic weaponry. Likely lo be a

three-diSk product., we hc^w lo

have a review soon!

* US GoU'iGounMirfWitrDmng along wvnic^o«itfvC64wiii
limuhDnooua Iwo-pfsyflr ortian^

* Gwnnn'icoirfflruin of Ihe Koro<}uejrboQrdgoiiupro(nrMt rob«on
intriguing mijc of orfudt action omi uKplona^lc^ wiin otfpr Ion Henonot to

bsof. lAiniga]

nnEiKnnnT
rcicxcsi nnrnncr
cupini- cnrnciTv t -7»y

I

MYSlCflLLY nOD l1CnTfll_1-T
VERY STADTIO, ItAKCS THE
finrnnEP spccies dcaplv m

rEnTuncs r C3<TEnDED 3AU
odLB

rnESsuHE

* 5ii|iiiHiK]^i iMirtmtn oDov^ you r .>' .OL. ' ;i,,^ I '!-< onfd

* Hiflh qualilw giopliici wBin wthi mdn Nin|b IW S)*!!?!" 3'j finfft 14"^



C- Commodore
Cotttmodorc A500
r%at Of Fantasy

AbUU UAIMAIM PACK

i^iHlyiariH h rjiir of iho mm Enwj'ar com-
[lutpr Ddc^B eua'' trir pof^k UBiuraa Ihe
CfrMltVdgr* Amiga SH e.onpu.iM' fii^

mauu (nt'D'lvi "rid TV miHliiWDr dIuh

lou' |i)p Kilw^re LiUaa THe ^Dhniira ir>

tbjovi '6Btm«nTha Mevia - Hid GnirLiim

lUbTV or llks cnhnh^g |ciiiBr, if Ocean i lop
BflhlnQllllB DaHsd on in« niockbualar Bal-
mvi 'll>" Nr* Zflflland Storv hignqupili-

ly rruniBriHin [rf ihi hHding jiudeginifl:
InhKBiilar do^igrU wi|h I'm] F-iU b in

llq Madln^llighl B>[nutUDr , Dalurt P^i^
ll lop qualitv ^iniQa ^fBo'ilcv puUgs
Whlc h bBl tns alBna^pcT lai MhBia Inlplleu

Rp|u>n The ujLiQDn lor luHhe' ilalbla

PACK INCLUDES:

U70 TV UDOulaiar iii.w^

Nrw ZtUBnil 51i]r> t24.S5
iFlEHfCSplQr C3a 95

DiluiiPiini Ih Li9.95

PUH

AMiGA 2000

Fd ihrp n\;'« Hiioua or prarDtiiurw viiliu^
linn* ui«r CornrniNlarB limv a bffHaciion ol

lyVB^ii UoM Tnund rtv upandHEOB AmiQa
fUDO. IL EUic« lr(iinE.1?K-Uf.T Thfl A?QDLl
UalurK* 'til lMtillAh1(B>4;iHr(abflWflbr.

9 sjrtlpm arfiiitian upw ciui rflH pom-
nalrbHUv ««IN Hh u» pr PC ITT Or pc-at
Q'iil9Qiio&ri}B ijomalBte ana rfflum tnp
COupOTi, CrJEIInD a Id'

iw«»» .ii *^^IM com-£1295

^ffi^
I a^

rv^-^.
. T

FLIGHT OF FANTASY
Piignr ' f-anisti \% Dw -epy CatoU ^Lntfll BOO oafili rro*" CQHirTK-anitf

riiruLi< A5DI] null andPJ Hwohik rialurvB iha Aml^ 5[ia cranautP
Mrii mouio icrfrniraiflnnTV mrvTv iBlUr,« *«l| aa laur rap i(iIi*i»ib

Tru high cu^l, oWr^ld^vn iPw« mi duAQud b tfhr- <n>^ ah
cafU^a^ Cfluna ^rl H inclinBi

^umIiIvI tmm UH roDti HiB Onng
^Ji In- aWtl in t« [Lr«b rmOm
bMH> pWHi'^JjM Iff |ui|t«s^
i> mil ihiiniB

j.>^^Ja.^MHI,f;?^i?:^
F^aiil ii^iminii rsmji iiipv j '^oni
a iciiiiDi lijira- r^F win [nrvc

IXUt lIlIB g<JfJua jr'viMiJin
v^ D^ifl <! ^111 1Mb "unr r riKU
inq Mjnidr* bKq i|<h« E>Hn c^nuru
Lv i^> Flqm UbhUbi uiD tanm ki

I'lOq-m #n Hnm 4n^ bAsTFcn
h'<RTH> J^VBU AuW Hqn in^r «»f
I—

I ^qn liLndoi <il hil NeXhh itiiiU

MJJJ.M'.'iilJJ17f7ny
&>- ivi lEm |B«fl4 Umn, |pw.1Ih
Ihrming p \^fa-i^ *^ /rn'rw i^mt
LT^iilinDnuiQin^ 'i|<f- lr« aluV
m nun ir M:mW UlnnO al I'll in-

rujni'i [kfi -rnn h<t miplrv Ht^ct
ilt'iil rni^DS niBijniDH rrvtr^TW
4ii|iirB, irv mimlilili biit^ d
BQinid kmm^lDn FlniJlrm nr im

FSa ftfMtJJTpff:
ha i^ima* III BqM nfTiuldniii i>^ :huju
alr«n«ixiir >rii laurmniB rviiDr>'4na
hBh lUf-nt ?i aminnl IiuiiA FTdivni
^nV n]i"t* ilriliD'c nmnincL, iTlarw-
Uv* fSunO hHd [|BI*A iiiqang nvruq

llT*W liilurn UinDiBu mn liriH

nncUU QiiDiaik InclLnPng 'rrii| laOlf
iniini* im ivMUic a^i u inn uinnir^
UnuiiUnn

PACK mCLUKSi
UaC CDinpLiIrr A Hpuie C399 H
A&?D BV MiHLililar E?4.9f
Deigie ''tin I II t<g a^

£»cape/Rvool HffnHtrm Clt,B9

rEiinUfH Mandt C74-B5

F» fTtuiinor taja
IdTAL IPPr t^4'^

Lew ''flc* 5a»-ii:p [ijiflg

FOR FURTHER DETAILS OF THE AMIGA
RANGE, COMPLETE THE COUPON AND

RETURN IT TO SILICA SHOP
THE UK'S Nol AMIGA SPECIALISTS

SILICA SHOP OFFER YOU
JECffWCAi SUPPOf Hi:-I.PUtE Team Of AmigB lechnicsl VDoni U y^iu' BflrvkcB
PfllCS KtATCH Wt nOFmUly match CDrnpenrnr^ Qn r Gamt pluducl- Sama price" Etoaifl

ESUfitJ^^M fJ y£j4J}0r PiTivfln Uact record in prirfBE6ior>jl campuiar bii«.
rrjii rufl/JOWER r4Vn AI aFBtrt Sal-d ainl reliabis tvi^n rriaiirainnl gpDwTh
BiiSMESSiEDUC'TION'GOVlttNlilEnJ VoPurtlfl diaeounr? a^ajlabia ter lai^ orafra
S/fOlvqcidlfS Q«iTiori£iraLiDn arxl rrajmng PaclnrieB el Dwr Landilii & Sldcup br^ikphea-

THE fULL ff^Cf HAnes, A\\ a -rsw ^miua rBquirflmeniB Irem ijn& supptiiof

rflfE Ci|r,aL£Ja^;E5 WHl bl mdilBd m ^u i«ilh rrsD and IDnwarB^panprieral daUils
ntrUfIVT' 9/ caari, crteirue find fill rp^o* cifldH carda
CtCf^tT PAYUEfJT TERVS- SilVa Hrs Eicenaed ciadH 'Qherfl - nlurn CSUpiKi tar delalL^

a»ii« ytruflachin nfiEn ui Duy ^ur i^ l^'qi 'Aii^puVi 1*5 Bu^pil fbu iTiinH rtfyMriirur, flMul nriEHE
fflUKHH Ca^lian" *^ai H -lll Bb hhi* u Idh iinml-^ aim rpu.-rig Ajuf fruBB "f^n vqu mnv Fi»iiuir» tjaiUjnil
paViBiaii [d umv hra ••' "niu *nd m jicb v* im -pnur noa pyrjnait Ana wn ih« LampuTt ^ju bn iri>n fjmlaP
rou mill d*|innlnB«DrofliK!H?BjSiliH Sim «iniun Din vnu -III "Mrh5ffilflSI0^r.yifinul Sihcjhflvfl
Daan v*lll]i|ipHr ! r [rnr 1?#»l|r| HnOnivfr an innual I umobv 4ir ^13 i"ilii0<i A ilH IhJl Unli- Bi^d BcpiriBnca
AndBUpDHIIV KV Cannon djim Cn i-ml DW [^|lairiD<l rBquimrnana mlFh pn un<|twmai[^ hMnich i iDcurrd
lO ncmfl Bui mm juai rata -uur .-[-ll rnr n Cl><TV]lE<|i BTiD rsdiri*

rUp l/lu-O'/'^ fiiptf lai-^^iji lUnm Fian iilBra|<jii nnn nADinlo-
ponp"^ Ihfl 51I.4H SIOBiPv^t

M*IL OPDEd J-J riM M»«! KatnerPfivfliJ 5iiM:un. Kanr DA14 *U% V m-3D9 llll^"'' L.iHHpp—I Mon-ag BM^ir^B ajpfn kjr LUn Sighi ppnninj J^ Ntt Dfim Ji^
LOHPQN SHOP: S2 ToMenhim CaurTloM. 'London, iftlfOBA ftlTOTtMO UIM

[Tuning Hcun Hjii-&# <Jih-»fl OCgn i LMNLah i Tri^^Mi. irtH tpn =*. Nj pni-.'i-'i.

ilDCUP BHIIPl H Tlifl Mpm Hirhir|*y fljiSldcuD. Kflrn. WiiTaDi'''^]. 085-aH»ii'"^
'J
""' Uph-SJ aamn BaOfn _ HJ-W^in tm&f urmi fpiii Eh Nr IfliWH LKi'

BUSIhESs/EDUcmiOpi: M Tfn Wfl« Hirnjriev Rd, Sidcup. Kam. m* iDx m OBf-anlUi
iHi . L-i . iDTF Unn =n Bimm SOOot^ CkwM an IiiIluiuhi 'n* Na IBI mfl HIS

|ti>. Silica Shop. IZAPC3 91 -32 14 Pie Mtws Harherioy fld. Sidcup, Hani, DAH 4llX

PLEASE SEND INFORMATION OM THE AMIGA

r.n jini HIE .:nupo^ now foh ^
FREE BROCHURES^

SILICA
SHOP

Ur/Ui-K'Ua:

Addiaaa .

InllFlV BurnaniB

^ i-i—i—iTT:rn-T?F" Hi'i- — ^ht"i~1iiThrl--ThiFniii*l'iPiH<4|l U^

M—-l-l—fW"—

W

" l
"

'fm i IH inlli HHHH.Ol iHlUH4>fc| 4'I—^n ""-" niMrrriFnli-Hi^uuMii'—M^

' H I'i' t' " li "-^ 1 1 1— L-i.mn,n—H- FFii- »b|li|itll4»|4M»i>'u.|UiIiU-l.-

F^afWdi; n iiH-i.—^1.^^—|.t..-M-4.rti^ T4f. . -1,-1,^-11,1^...

I
Which comauiflnal. if aiv. jTo tduOrtn? A5Of)0 l|I
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COMING SOON...
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